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PREFACE

The following Essay on " Irish Prose " owes its existence

to the generosity of Very Rev. Fr. Stephen MacTernan,

P.P., who placed a hundred pounds in the hands of the

Council of the Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language, ^\iÚ\ a view to procuring two essays in

Irish, dealing with the entire tield of Irish literature.

The vastness of the subject chosen, and the limitation

as to the length of the Essay, made the task one of

great difficulty. An adequate treatment of early Irish

prose literature alone would require several volumes. A
difficulty, too, Avhich at first sight seemed insurmount-

able, arose from the entire absence in modern Irish of

the technical terms which are the orchnary stock in

trade of the literary historian and critic. But a

beginning must be made in this direction, and aesthetic

criticism must be cultivated in Irish, if that language is

to make good its claim to be heard as a living speech

amid the babel of European tongues. Indeed, there is no

greater want at the present moment to the student of

Irish, than a sound, sympathetic, literary appreciation

of Irish literature, wliether ancient (jr modern. No
literature with which I am acquainted requires more

exceptional treatment or more careful handling than

218583
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ours. Ancient Iiisli literature .stands alone, at once

the relic and record of a distinct, unique and isolated

civilization, it would be uncritical to judge "The
Bruidhen Da Derga," for instance, as one might judge

the yEneid. It bears, indeed, marks of distinct kinship

Avith the Plavs of u^schvlus ; but it is far less im-

portant to dwell on its remote resemldances to the

great classic masterpieces, than to study carefully and

sympathetically the w(jrk itself. Modern Irish literature,

both prose and verse is unique and isolated, and refuses

to reveal its beauties to those who approach it with

minds set in fixed grooves by the reading of modern

European Avriters, and with a stock of conventional

phrases drawn from manuals of literature.

A distinct and isolated literature connotes a distinct

and isolated civilization, and a distinct and isolated

race. AVe cannot study the characteristics of a race or

civilization if we come to their literary monuments with

a stock of pre-conceived conventionalities. Our litera-

ture must be takeu as a whole, we must study its rise,

develoi)ment and decline. We must trace the marks

t)f unmistakable indeiitity that it reveals at different

periods, we nnist study it in the concrete, as it is the

direct outcome of periods of peaceful prosperity or of

religious enthusiasm, or again, of a national cataclysm

of unexampled violence. AVhether Irish literature,

taken as a whole, is interior, say, to (jrerman or Spanish

literature taken as a whole, is a question that may

interest the literary theorist, but it is a question, that to
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my thinking is far less important than this : what are

the chstinct features of Irish Hterature ? What does it tell

us of the historic mind of our race ? What message does

it bear us across centuries of political turmoil, of religious

zeal, of fire and blood ? It is the voice of vanished

geiierations of our forefathers. It has its faults and

weaknesses, no doubt, but a critical study of it will

reveal rare beauties of style and language, and a

genuine, enthusiastic, overflowing, human sympathy,

which, if carefully fostered, is calculated to act on the

present generation as a refreshing breeze from the

bosom of the west.

pu-ouAis iu\ T)iiinnin.
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X>nós 5^e"DeAtAc.
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^11 ce^T) ^tu

Aon cfA^<\]" I'^pibintie tiÁ yint i iiieA'0<\]\. "Oo ]\éi]\ da

bpío^ ]"eo Ái]\nii5ceA]\ oib|\eACA ]'eAnc<M]% ^eineAÍAC,

Agiij" ú|\tAb]iA coicciAn riA iTOAoineAt) i nieA]'^ oibjieAC

p]\ói]\ ^cc cÁ b|\Í5 eiíe tei]' An b|:ocAl nÁ uó^Ann An

rhéiT) pn a]\ y<\-o ipceAC. CiAllm^eAnn ]'é ]'5|\íbinn nó

0|AÁiT) ceAJDUigce te j^tiocAj' licnigeAccA ij' nÁ yinl

]:umce i meAT)A]A ; A511]' "oo ]\éi|\ nA bpío^ ]'Ain, ní

Ái]\riii5ceAH oib]\eACA C]\ácca]' a|\ nA ]\éiiceAnnAib, nó

A]\ Al5eb]\A, 1 nieAp5 oib|\eAc JD]\ói]\

^y téip ^u]^ ^éi-oin -D'obAii^ p^oi]' beic ymnce te

5I10CAP mó]\ lic]\i5eACCA, A^n]' i]^ -oeniim nÁ yinl ó n-A

bÁn 'oíob Acc iiieAX)A]\ cum beic 'n-A lAomcib. In]' nA

liAlcAib yeo ieAnAp C]\Ácc]:Aniií-o, An cuit) ij- 1110, a|\ An

bp]\óp 'Lic]\i5eACCA.

1p ]\ó-'óeACAi]\ An obAi]\ C]\Ácc A]\p|\ó]' §Aet)eAlAC, ói]\

ip ]\ó-'óeACAi]\ ceACC a]\ An liiéit) acá le ^A^bÁil -oe. UÁ

An cint) 1]' nió -do j-j^pibmnib 5<^^"^<^^^^^a ^An cii]\ 1

5clo"ó yóy. UÁ piAt) P5Aipi5ce inp nA teAbA|\tÁnnAib



IRISH PROSE
o-

CHAPTER I.

THE OLD ROMANCES IN GENERAL.

Prose, or " unbound " language, signifies in general

every kind of writing that is not in metre. According

to this signification, works of history and genealogy, and

the common speech of the people are reckoned as prose.

But there is another signification of the word that does

not extend it to all these. It signifies writing or dis-

course conceived with literary skill, and which is not

composed in metre ; and according to this meaning,

works treating of the stars, or of algebra, are not

reckoned amongst prose works.

It is plain that a prose Avork may be composed with

high literary skill, and, indeed, several such works only

want metre to make them poems. In these chapters we
shall treat chiefly of literary prose.

It is very difficult to treat of Irish prose, as it is no

easy matter to reach what is extant of it. The greater

part of Irish writings is yet unpublished. They are

scattered throughout the great Hbraries of Em-ope, and
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tnó]\A <x]\ yuAiT) nok h-6o])pA, a^u]" cá iinriió]\ "OA b^ruit i

^clot) 'oiob 1 n-i]\i]"teAb]\Aib nÁ bíonn a •0CAi]xeAt a]\

DA •OAOinib 1 ^coicciAtin, acc AiiiÁin a]\ ah ao]' ):o^liiniCA.

Hi he ]^in Alii Am, acc cá ah p]\óy Licjii^eACCA ceibce,

yolm^ce ^^^y ha leAbnAib lÁiii-]^5]\iobcA yein, i -ocjieo

511]\ OeACA1]\ IAD •DO j^otÁCA]\, AH j-'Alt) AUA c|\oinici"óe

^eineAlAi^, i]^ a leicéi-oi-óe ^)^y ^ac Aon bAÍl. 1]^ po]\,

lei]% ^u]\ CU5 riA ]xolÁi|\TÓe 5^^^^<^^<^ca a bp]n'oiii-Ai]\e

"oo'n p]\óy DO c]\Aob-p5Aoit].'eAD ha c]auad-):ocaiI ^AeD-

eAÍACA ACÁ le ^A^bÁit inp ha peAn-LeAb]\Aib, no do

CAbAnyAD eoÍAp Diiinn a]\ tió]^Aib a]\ ]^iti]'eA]), no do

]\éiDceocAD ^AC c|\uAiD-cei]X DÁ]\ peAncA]% no do CAbA]\-

yAD cunncA]" cmnue a]\ peAn-lio]^Aib i|' a]\ feAn-yoc-

]\ACAib nA ciye, i]^ ^u]\ féAnADA]\ nA Innp-i^^eAtcA, nc\

cAiniDe 1]' ^Ac c]\Ácc eile a bi puince le ^Iioca]^ lic-

]\igeACCA. 11 line pin ADéA]\pAiD An léi^ceoi]\ neAiii-

ciiiT^peAnAC, A]\ léi^eAD nA leAbA]^ pAin, z^iiji b'pin é An

pA^A]' brju^eACCA bi a|\ yAD A^Ainn, Agii]' a^ buAlAD a

lÁiiiie Ay An " C]\onicuni Scocoyuni/' D'yiAy]\ócAD ]'é

Dioc ;
" <\n é ]'in An j'A^Ay liC]\i5eACCA acá le CAiy-

beÁnAD 1 njACDil^ A^Aib ^ 111 AY é, ni yui é D'yo^linni

nA DiiAD A]\ bic D'yA^bAil nAiD."

UÁ pyo]' iiiAy An "C]\onicinii Scocó]\un"i " iny ^ac Aon

reAn^Ain 'yAn 6o]\ii]d, ciod iiac ceA]\c pj^o]^ lic]\i5eACCA

DO ^Iaodac ai]\, uAob le CAob le ^'j^OAlcAib iy ycAycAib

lÁn DO byeA^CACc )y D'ioiiiÁi^eACC, i]^ cii]\ca le céile ^o

byiogiiiA]\, j^A]XA, yuAimeAncAiiiAil. 'H-a ceAnncA yAin

1]^ niAic An coiiu\]\rA a]\ Ay licyi^eAcc 50 byml ciinncA]'



the greater part of those pieces tliat have been pubhshed

is confined to magazines, not within tlie reach of the

people in general, but only of the learned. Nay, further,

the prose pieces of literary value are stowed away and

concealed even in the manuscripts, so that it is difficult

to find them, while chronicles and genealogies and the

like are to be found everywhere. It is true, moreover,

that Irish scholars gave their first attention to prose

works that would serve to elucidate the difficult Irish

words that are to be found in the old books, or that

would thi'ow light for us on the customs of our

ancestors, or that would unravel the vexed problems

of our history, or that Avould give an exact account of

the ancient forts and ruins of the country, and that they

avoided the romances, the accounts of cattle spoils and

the other tracts that were composed with literary skill.

For this reason the unskilled reader, on reading their

works, would imagine that we had no other kind of

literature but this, and he might ask you, placing his

hand on " The Chronicum Scotorum," " Is this the only

sort of literature that you have to show in Irish 1 If it be,

then, it is not worth studying or being at all concerned

about."

There is prose like " The Chronicum Scotorum,"

though we should not call it literary prose, in every
language in Europe, side by side with tales and tracts

full of beauty and imaginativeness, and composed with
skill, force, and spirit. Besides, it is a good sign of our
literature that we have an account of our ancestors as
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com cmnce a]\ a]\ ]'in]"eA|\Aib A^Ainn i]' cÁ te léi^eA-ó

Y^ti "C]\oiiictim Scocóniim," 'f^"
" l/eAbA]\ ^^^^^^^Z'

1]^ 1 n-A leiúéi-oib. 'OeA]i'bAiT) leA"bAi]i -oÁ fA^Af 50

]AAib 11A -OAOine cÁini^ ]\oniAinn cli]'re cum ^ac nit) -00

bAin le n-A troúccAf "oo f5]\ÚT)A'ó. Uu^ato tia leAbAi]\

feo, lei]', A lÁn ]:eA]'A -ouinn a]\ tieicib bAineA]' le 11- Ap

ticjiigeAcc, biot) tiAC lic|\i5eAcc iatd ]:éin.

-Ace ni frAj^Atin fAm j^An licjAi^eAcc ]'inn, A^uf cáto

]XolÁi]\it)e nA li6o|\pA Anoi]" a^ Iua-ó a]\ ]'eAn-tic|\i5-

eACCA, A^iif '5Á ]\Á'ó nÁ |:uil a leicéit) "OÁ Iiaoi]' le

jTA^bÁil ']'An •ooniAH.

1]" miAn linn-ne, 'yA^^ q^li^it) acá ceApm^ce -ouinn,

cuAi]Aip5 éiT^in "oo CAbAi]\u a]\ An bp]\óp §Ae-óeAlAc, acc

ni iréi-oip x)vimn é 50 léi]\ do p^jiu-OA-o, 1]' "OÁ bpij pni

ni'l A^Ainn acc 'iroilliMugA'ó éi^m -oo "oeAnAiii a]) An

5C111X) ^y yeÁ]\]\ -oe, 1)' ia]\]\ató a|\ An léi^ceoip é "oo

léi^eAD 'oó i'éin.

^y lAT) cÁili"óe coicciAnnA An cpeAn-f3]\ói]' ^AeDeAlAig

nÁ neA]AC ^y ]"Ai"ób]\eAcc ioniÁigeACCA, •oacaiíiIacc yoill-

P5ce 1]' ceAjicAcc ^tAiDce. U]\áccai'0 a lÁn -oÁp ]'eAn-

-préAluAib A]\ neA]\c '0]^AOi'óeACCA ; m<s]\ "óéAnAnn An

•opAOiueACC X)éiúe no -ÓAomib, 1]' cinpeAnn mAij^e 1]'

ruinneAiii if ói^e a]\ feAn-x)Aoinib cpionA, ]:oi]\bce,

yAnnA; mA]\ DeAnAnn i\io5-b]\ii5 AolniA]\, yAijipin^, lol-

biADAC, 1 n-A mbix) iiinÁ iiAij^le, ]"péi|\eAiiilA A5 ól 1]'

A5 AOibneA]" 1 ]"eoiii]\Ai"óib Ae]\eACA, vo bocÁinin -oojica

•óeACAi^. -<\cc ip ^gaII le -opAoi-oeACu yein niAij-e i]-

Áilne nA ti-inp-i'^éAl po 1 pAit)b)\eAcc, 1 iiib]\iACnAib

b]\io5niA]\A, ip 1 n-ioiiiÁi5eACc. ^5 léi5eA-ó nA n-éACc



exact as that wliicli may be read in " The Chronicum

Scotorum," in " The Book of Invasions " and siich

hke. Such books prove that the people who came before

us were skilled in investigating all things relating to

their country. Besides, these books though not them-

selves literature, give us much information pertaining

to our literature.

But we are not, on that account, without a literature,

and the scholars of Europe are at present dra^ving

attention to our ancient literature, and proclaiming that,

for the age in which it was written, it has no equal in

the world.

We propose in the space assigned to us to give some

account of Irish prose, but we cannot investigate the

whole of it, and therefore, it only remains for us to give

some description of the best portion of it, and to beg

the reader peruse it for himself.

The common characteristics of early Irish prose are

wealth of imagery, brilliancy of description and pro-

priety of expression. Many of our old authors describe

the power of Avizardry ; how it transforms men into gods

and imparts beauty and vigour and youth to weak,

Avithered, and feeble old age ; how it converts a dark,

smoky cabin into a royal mansion, bright, spacious, rich

in viands, where fair, noble dames drink and enjoy

themselves in halls of airiness. But the beauty and

splendour of these romances, their richness of forceful

language, and their imagery act like magic itself

As we read these wondrous events we are treading
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yo -oviinn, 1]" é yóx) ciiTfijiA riA VieijieAnti acá yÁ n-A-|i

gcofAib. ^^^'^T^ ^^^ F^M^' cuni]\ACC n<x 5C]\Ao'b i]' tiA

x)co]\, Ail c-Ae]\ cii'iin, cneA]"OA, j^o^AiiiAit, An ctiocÁn,

^n yAnA'o, An bÁn j'ocAip, j^ó-^Ia]", nA i"nóin):éi|\ bpeÁgÚA,

blÁcrhA]\A, An CAi]'e meA]A, binn-^lójiAC — cuipix) ]'m

uiLe 1 n-uttiAit "ouinn 50 b]:uilmÍT) a^ ^^lubAl a]^ bÁncAib

mine ]iéTÓe Cible "Oaj^a, no nA 1Tlí-óe, no 1 ^com^ApAcc

•00 OAile-^cA-CtiAC, niA]\ a bireicinii-o nA bo]\b-conncA

•oÁ tuA^'^At) |'ío]\]\Ai"óe be ^AOCAib, no be hAi]" 6AiiiAin

IIIaca, no ciinceAbb C)\iiAcnA IDei-obe.

Hi ^An eobA]% beif, ACÁnnix) aji nA ^reA^Aib i|' a]\ nA

ninÁib -oobuAibeAnn loniAinn in]' nA n-iii]\-'p5éAbcAib ]'eo

—pji ciAO-OA, cu]\ACA, Á]\'o-irieAnniACA, ]:eA]\5ACA, iibbAiiiA

cum TiiAiceACAf "oo •óéAnAiii x)o nAniATo; mnÁ Áibne,

niAi]'eATÍilA, foibbipe, 5|AeAnnniA]\A, bAn-AbAi-oe. lnieAi'5

nA cni'oeAccA ]'Ani, I]' beip -oiiinn 50 bj-'nibmix) aj^ yóx) nA

béijieAnn, a^uj" 1 b]:ocAi|\ a]\ n-OAOineA-o dUeAiiiAib

fréin. ^cc ní hionnAn An r]\eo acá o]\ca in]' nA j^^eAb-

CAib If CÁ 1 nTDiiJ. 'Oo hoibeA'ó nA y]]\ yeo be cleA]'Aib

fiA-ÓAi^ A^uf "OO cbeAccA'OA]\ An]\ó 1]' cjuiA-ocAn bpin^ne

i|" coniieA]'5Ai]\. tTlAiiuT) ij]\mó|\ -oÁ j'AogAb
i:Á "óíon nA

l'péi]\e. bíonn jmat) a^ cii]\]'Áib nA ^coibbceA-o, lin^it)

]'íoi' A]\ b|\uACAib gbA^'A nA n-AbAnn. Uéix) i'ia-o a^

l'eibt^ A]\ bei^^ib CbÁj^ Liii]\c, i]' cbmcix) An pAt) i]' An

yAolcú,i]' ní be 5A"ÓA]\Aib nÁ be ceobcAib c]\onipAi"C)e, acc

be mijAe a 500^. Hi t^An V51AC i]^ ^a a bit) 1 gconinui-óe,

1]' bíonn yoc]\om caca ]'ío]\|\Ai"óe be héi]xeAcc 'n-A

TocnnceAbb.

1]' CApAi-ó biiciiiAH lAT) nA mnÁ leij', a^u]' ní A5 bAile



on the fragTant Irisli sward. The verdure of the grass,

the fragrauce of the boughs and of the shrubs, the cahn,

pleasant dehghtful air, the hillock, the slope, the level,

verdant pasture, the beautiful, blooming meadows, the

rapid, sweet-sounding stream, all these remind us that

Ave are treacUng the smooth, level plains of Kildare or

of Meath, or in the neighbourhood of Dublin, where we
behold the fierce Avaves ever a-roeking by the force of

winds, or beside Eamhain Macha or round Cruachan of

Maev.

Nor are Ave unacquainted Avith the men and women
we meet in these romances— brave men, strong,

highspirited, AAa-athful, ready to forgÍA^e an enemy

;

beautiful, splendid Avomen, cheerful, merry, vÍA^acious.

In such a company, AA^e perceive Ave stand on Irish soil

and A\dth our oAvn countrymen. But the state of the

people in these romances is chfiferent from that of the

people of to-day. These men were bred to be proficient

in the chase and they habituated themseh^es to the

difficulty and hardships of Avar and conflicts. They

live the greater part of then- lives in the open air, they

range the Avoods, they lay them doAvn on the green

margins of the rivers. They hunt on the plains of Clár

Luirc, and they chase the deer and Avolf, not AAdth dogs

and the music of trumpets, but Avith their fleetness of

foot. They are never AA^thout shield and spear, and

the din of battle is ever heard around them.

The Avomen, too, are active and vigorous, and they
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i'An<\nn pAX). Hi ^An j^io-OATOe i]' fj^ol bjieAc a bionn

pAX), ACC 1]' mo ACÁ A 1TOÓCA]' A]' lAjMip A I^clAOn-HO]'^

tiÁ Af éA-oAi^ib péA]\tACA ciim cjíoi'óce ha b):iADui5ce

l^eo -oo fIada'ó. -dcÁ -oei]:!]! eite i"Oi]\ tiA T)Aoinib ^^eo i]'

Ap iTOAoimb yé^r^. UÁ An ci]\ i n-A ^coiimin^ix) neAifi-

l^pleA'ÓAC. ní AiiiÁin nÁ ymt ga^ía ojica ])onii AniA^Aib

riA n-eAcc|\Ann, acc bei]UT) a]\ iiAi]\ib a ^cuit) yeip^e a]\

x)ei]\5-piiCA-ó c]\eA]'nA iia iiiApA 50 ]'léibcib 1]' 'OAin^nib

-<MbAn. *Oo bí, ]:ó|% a n-iipÍAbjiA -pein aca, i]' nío]\ ^AbAtv

óóib beiú A5 b|\iocAi|\eAcc 1 inbeAjdA a nAiiiAt).

^cc ciiinueA]\ ACAH]iii§A"ó lon^AncAC A]\ tiA neicib j'eo

T^o téi]\ be o]\Aoi"óeACc ó'ti u^'OAp. 4cA|\]\iii5eAnii yi nA

p]\ 1]' nA ninÁ ]'o, 1)' -oéAnAn -ji Iaoc|\a i]" bAin-ci5eA]\-

tiAi^e, 11Ó 'oéice i]^ bAin-'oéiúe "óíob. Ilí le bíoiiiÁi^eACc

yocAb 'oéAncA]\ aii c-aca|\)\ii5A"Ó pAin, acc le neA)\c |.'oill-

pi^úe lon^AncAi^ 1 n-A ^cinpceAn ^gaj'a a|í aíi "ooniAn a|\

yAX) cmn "0111 1 500111 Ó]\ca]' leo 1 *oc]\éme ij^ 1 léi]\-iiiAipe.

UÁ ^AC éACC, 5AC C11)\A]% ^AC 0]\eAC, ^AC CÓ1]\, ACA|\|\in5Ce

le ouiiiA]' -onAoi-oeAccA ah 115-0 ai)\. Uii^AiT) iiA 5<Mf5i"ói5

C11A1]\C lllÓp-'OCiniCeAll IIA ^COllVceAt) COIÍI lléAj'CATÓ,

AbATÓ lei]' IIA l'lA-ÓAlb, 1]^ -OUlj^lglT) y}ÚX) A|' A byiAl-

ri^cib, 1]' bei]\iT) o]\ca yul a ]\ic!X) 1 b|.'A-o. 1]- Á]\'o, -oac-

AlÍlAli, tllA1]'eAlÍlAll lAT) IIA Cll)\ATÓ peo ; Cll1]U-0 j^lllACC A]\

ACACAib, 1]' yuAj'^lAiT) iiiAi^DeAiiA bíonn 1 iTOAOji-bpint).

1]' cojMÍiAil le |.'oc|\oni ha pcoi)inie 'y^\\} n^eniipeAt)

coniii^úeAC yuAini a ii^a a^ ^AbÁil a|\ a céile. UÁ a

lll'l1]\ CACA COIÍI |.'K\"L)Ain le ^lÓp 1K\ |\lK\T")-COtin 111 A|\
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do not stay at home. Tliey are not without silks and

speckled satin, but they trust more to the light of their

fascinating eyes than to pearly robes, to win the hearts

of the hunters. There is another chfFerence between

these people and those of our own day. The country in

which they live is independent. Not only are they not

afraid of the attacks of foreigners, but they sometimes

go across the sea in seething wrath, to the mountains

and fastnesses of Alba. They possessed, moreover,

their native speech, and they had no need to stammer

in the dialect of their enemy.

But all these things undergo a wonderful transfor-

mation, through the magic power of the author. That

magic power changes those men and women into heroes

and noble ladies, or into gods and goddesses. It is not

by imaginativeness of language that this transformation

is ^\T.'ought, but by means of wonderful description,

in which the whole world is pressed into service to

furnish comparison for them in valour and in beauty.

Every great deed, every journey, every spoil, every

pursuit becomes transfigured by the author's magic

charm. The heroes range over the woods as SAviftly, as

vigorously as the wild-deer ; these they awaken from

their dens, and catch before they have run long. These

warriors are tali, handsome, beautiful; they subdue

giants, and release maidens who are kept in captivity.

Like to the noise of the storm in the Avild winter is the

noise of their spears, as they crash against one another.

Their battle cry is as wild as the roar of the angry
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bjAipx) ^Ati yAoi]'eAiii A]\ ^^^^y 'OAi]\'b]\e. 1]' niA]\ ceini"ó

A"ÓAnuA "OÁ ]^éToeA"ó le 5<\]\b-5AOic a bjreAp^ lÁ An "oiog-

aIca1|\ ní "OO ]\él]\ cleA]' C01Í1]\A1C, 111 A]\ cteACCA]! 1

1T01U lAT), "00 cin"ncAi"óe a 'oc]\eA]^A. nío]\ cleACCAT)A]\

lÁiiiAC t)í]\eAC, ]'ocAi]\, ó lonAT) irotingce, acc i'eA]'Aiii le

céite 1 n-A^ATÓ a tiAniAT) 1 n-A iiibAttAi'óib beo-AbAit)

DAonnA. LeoiiiAin "oo b'eAt) iatd, coiii lÁi-oiji, coiii tiieAn-

iiiAc be ^Ai^'^TOib HA U]\Ae, 1]' nÁ]\ b''j:éi'Di|\ a 5C]\0"óacc

nÁ A iTiei]^neAC "oo fajwi^ax) 1 ]xÁi]\ nÁ 1 n-iii]\-]'5éAl.

ITIÁ cÁ •oeAjunAt) o]\c 1 "ocAob AoncACCA 1]" lonnAtiACCA

iiA bicni^eAccA 5<-^6"oeAlAi5e 1 n-íoiiiÁi^eAcc i]- 1 n-oAC-

AiiibAcc lonnnAig ó cúij^^o oei]\eA'ó, cui]\ 1 ^coiiiójica]' ha

Innn-i^^éAbcA i]'pne acá A^o^inn bei]' iia luMÍinÁnAib -oo

ciiniA-ó Y^i"" lÍHniuMn 'jv^ii c-occn'iAt) hAoij^oeA^. Uóí;i"íia]i

bun coiiió]\cAi]' inAi]^e i]' iii]\-b]\eÁ5CACc bAn. 1]^ cinnue

nÁ]\ tei^eADAiy yitTÓe nA llliniiAn ]\iAni "UÓ5Á1I UnnTóne

T)Á 'Oe]\5A," nÁ "UÁin bó CnAil^ne," nÁ yóy
*' Uoc-

niAi|\c 6nii]\," Acc 'n-A CAob ]^Ain 1]' lonnAn nÁc 111 ó|\ An

mot) ]:oilb]'i5Úe acá le j-Vx^bAil 'yuA ^^-ú]y-y^é<^i^A^h yeo

A511]" 1 n-Aiii|\ÁnAib <\o"óc\5Áin Hi llACAille i]^ Co^Ain

1liiAi"ó tli SinlleAbÁm. Hi lieAt) AiiiÁin 50 byinl -oeAll-

]\Aiii le céile ACA niA]\ Abyin^^'eA it)i|\ ]xÁ]\rAib Aoibmne,

ciot) -^o inbeAt) a n-n^DAi]) ]v\ip-"óei5ilce ó n-A céile, acc

AnnjX) 1]^ lonnAn nA i'nuK\mce 1]' An mot) yoill)'i^ce, 1]'

lonnAn a n-ionu\it,eAcc ÁlAinn aj chácc ca|\ n'u\i]'e

nÁ'oú]\CA 1]' x)AonnA, 1]' z^o cinnce aí^ cii|\ yioy a)\ léi)\-

liivMj'e bAn.
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waves as tliey break without ceasing on Inis Dairbhre.

Like to a kindling fire excited by fierce winds, is their

rage on the day of vengeance. Their ranks of battle

were not formed according to the military tactics in

vogue at the present day. They chd not practice

straight, steady shooting from a hiding place, but they

stood together in the face of the enemy, as live, quick,

human walls. Heroes were they, as strong, as high-

spirited as the champions of Troy ; heroes, whose valour

and daring are unsurpassed in story or romance.

If you be in doubt as to the unity and indentity of

Irish literature in imaginativeness and brilliancy of

colouring from first to last, compare the oldest romances

we possess, with the songs which were composed in

Munster in the eia'hteenth century. Take as the basis

of comparison, the beauty and loveliness of woman.

It is certain that the Mimster poets never read " The

Destruction of Da Derga's Hostel," or " The Cattle

Spoils of Cooley," or yet " The Wooing of Emir," never-

theless, the style of description to be fomid in these

romances is almost indentical with that to be found in

the songs of Egan O'Rahilly and Eoghan Ruadh
O'Sullivan. It is not merely that they resemble one

another, as beautiful passages might do, Avhose authors

Hved widely apart from one another, but here the

thoughts and the style of description are the same, the

splendid imaginativeness in desciibing natural or human
beauty, and especially in describing the comeliness of

woman, is also the same.
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1]^ 'oói^ tinn-ne ^U]! 510]\|aa T)Á céile i mo'ó ]:oill-

^Mt^ce, Aiii]K\m Oo^Ain Uiiai-ó ^^uy ú]]\-y^é<s\.r<\ 111 a]\

" ÚÓ5Á1I biwiTÓne "DA *Oe|i5A," nÁ a b|:iiit iuia-ó i]- Á]\]^a

•o'Aon lic]\i5eACC eile ^yA^^ 6o]unp—nÁ Shelli a^u]'

\)eoiily, iu\ 5oeclie A'^uy ah nibelun^enliet). <\cc

ciii]\ 1 ^ciniiine 50 b|:inl ).'oill]'iu5A"ó lont^AiicAc tiA feAn-

iig-oAp i'o leAcm^ce 1 n-ini^-i^^eAlcAib ^a-oa, -oeA^-yuince,

oeA^-cÚTiicA, cÁicce 1 bp]\ó]^ ]\ó-^]\eAnncA. <\cc ']'aii

c-occiiiA-ó liAoi]' x)éA5, A^u]' ciinceAÍl nAhAiin]'i]\e pm, -00

b'éi^m cocaII ).Mlit)eACCA "00 ciiji <\\\ u^-oaji, i]' a Ait^neAt)

00 5|\ío]'U5A'ó be •oiAn-yei]\5 *0ÁncAiiiAit ]^iil a b^nn^yeA

All yoibl]^ni JA-ó cOA-onA UA1-Ó. O'éi^in a iiieAbAi|i -oo cii]\

A]\ leic-iiiei)'5e le cuiíia-ó nó 5]u\-ó nó éAX) nó yojiniA-o.

ní ^An pcoi]\mib yiA-OAine ^iÍTÓeACCA -oo ImgeAnn a

Ai5neA-ó A]\ liiACcnAiii a]\ p'o)\-iiiAi|'e nÁ-oú)\cA nó -OAonnA.

"Oo pz^|\iob Aíi yeAn-ii5X)A|\ 1 bp|\ó]'focAi|\, cunn, iíiao]\-óa,

Acc b'pli-óeACc All p]\óy pAin, cio-ó nÁ ]\Aib yé yiiince

1 meA-oA]\. *Oo 111A1H yé 1 n-Aim]^i]\ focAip, cneA]XA, <\-^uy

•00 bí bÁit) Ai^e le bpeÁ^CACc. b'é pyoy a ii]\lAb|K\

tiÁ'oii]\CA, A^u]^ 1]' lA-o cÁilit)e All p|\ói]' I'm 11Á neA]\c,

|'oc]\iii5eACC 1]^ léi|\-íoiiiÁi5eAcr.

tllÁ']' ini^^i'i ^iíi'i <^ii c-Ai^neA-o 5<^et)eAlAC T)'i:eic]'inc

'n-A pli^i"^ iiÁT)ii|\CA yém, ^ah cii]\ ipceAC Aip le ]'niAcc

CA]\ ].'Ai]\]A5e, 111 |.'ulÁi]\ 'oúmii All ]'eAn-p|\ó]^ 5*^^"óe^^^<^c

•00 léi^eA"ó. "Oo liiAip 11A lui5*0Ai]\ do bi' A^Anin te

oéi-óeAiiAi^e 1 Ti-Ann]'i]\ buAi'óeA]\rA; 111 |\Aib yé *o'yonn

0]\CA ]'5]\íobA"Ó 1 n-A011-C0|\ 5ii]\ tiiilteA-o A11 u-aiiaiii aca

le b|\ón 1]' le biiile, 1]' 511^ Ia]' V^^I^S ^ 5C]\()i'óce, az^iij' 1
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It seems to us that the songs of Eoghan Riiadh

and romances Hke " The Destruction of Da Derga's

Hostel," approach nearer to one another in description

than what is ancient and modern in any other European

hterature, than Shelley and Boewulf, than Goethe and

the Nibelungenlied. We must bear in mind, however,

that these wonderful descriptions of the ancient

authors are embedded in long, shapely, well-constructed

romances, wiitten in splendid prose, while in the

eighteenth century and about that time, it was necessary

to rouse an author to poetical enthusiasm, and to excite

his mind with the frenzy of song, before he could be

got to produce similar descriptions. His soul must be

first touched Avith grief or love, jealousy or envey.

Not A^dthout the wild rush of a poetical storm does

his mind contemplate natural and human loveliness.

The ancient author wrote in calm, steady, majestic

prose, but that prose was poetry, though not composed

in metre. He lived in a calm, refined age, and he had

an affection for beauty. Prose Avas the natural vehicle

of his thoughts, and the characteristics of that prose

are strength, sobriety and imaginativeness.

If we desire to see the Irish mind in its own congenial

state without its being influenced by foreign oppression,

let us read ancient Irish prose. Our recent authors

lived in troubled times, they had no inclination to write

at all, till their souls were crushed with grief and frenzy,

and till indignation lit up their hearts, and in their
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n-AÍAOi'óci'b—ciot)nÁn cuiriini^eA'OAp o]\ca—acá cÁili"óe

riA feAn-ii5T)A]\ 50 ]^oitéi]\ le ):eic]^ir)c. CAicyimi-o An lon-

riAiiAcc fío]\]\Ai'óe pn tiA ]"eAn-bc]\i5eACCA 1]" ha nuAt)-

tic]\i5eAccA x)o cin^i^inc 50 ]\ó-^léineAC, inÁ']' miAn linn

b]\eic comci^oni 100 CAbAi^c a]\ a]\ Ucjn^eAcc 50 téip,

i|" í *oo rheA^A"ó 1 n-AJATÓ 'Lir]\i5eACCA ^^A h6o|\pA 1]"

An looniAin 1 t^coicciAnn. 1|' le con^nAih ó'nnuAt)-

licjii^eACc ^ii]\ |^éi'oi]\ -0111 nn cjiAobi'^AOileA-ó éi^m

oi]\eAninAC "oo cu]\ a]\ úi]\-i';géAlcAib nA |"eAn-ti5-0A|\.

ITlím^eAnn An cfeAn-Licjn^eACc a iÁn "OA bpuil neAiii-

^nÁcAC, "oo-úin^^'e 1 n-AiiiiiÁnAib ^y 1 nx)ÁncAib nA

lioccniAt) liAOi]'e "oéA^. Hí lieAt) nÁ]\ oj^^aiI An 'Lic]\i5eAcc

§Aet)eAlAc í yein auiac, i]' nÁ "oeACAi-ó ^^í 1 byeAbA]^ i]^ 1

n-oéine i]^ i n^éijAe, acc 5ii]\Ab é An fa^a]' yeAbAi]" cioc-

I^AT) A]\ CjiéAn-Ai^neAt) ci^éiúeAinAit le neA]\c biiAit)eA]\CA

1]' téin-buile.

tlío]\ b'yéToi]\ tmn cunncA]' ceA|\c 'oo CAbAinc aja

j'Ait)b]\eACc yocAt ^y a]\ liio-ó lonn]\AC ):oitt]'i5ce 6ogAin

KuAit) 1]^ l1lic "OoiiinAill, 1]^ yili-oe nA ]iAOi]'e ]'in, inunA

tiibeAt) Toin lÁiiiAib A^Ainn le iéi^eATÍ), "Uó^Áit buiiTone

T)Á T)e|i5A," " UÁni l3ó CiiAil^ne," "Uociiiaihc 6nii|\,"

" Cac Ruif nA U15," 7c. Ainij^ip An úi]\-]^^éit, " Uó^Áil

D|\int)ne *Oá *Oe|\5A," 50 1iAini]"i|\ Bo^Ain lliiAit), ní'l

Arii]\A]' nÁ 50 |\Aib cnÁc 1 n-A|\ ciiAit) Ap iicpi^eACc 1

n-olcA]% Acc nío|\ aca]1]\iii^ p' ]\iAni a C]\iic, a^u]' acá p'

'n-A]\ nieA]'5 te t^eiueAnAi^e nio]' ]'Ai"ób|\e 1]' nío]" tonn-

-(lAi^e 'nÁ ]nArii.
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poems, the cliaracteristics of the ancient anthors—
thongh they were unconscious of them—are pkiinly to

be seen. Wu must understand clearly this continuous

identity of our ancient and modern literature, if we
desire to form a just estimate of our literature as a Avhole,

and to weigh it against the literature of Europe and of

the world at large. It is by assistance from the modern

Kterature that we are enabled to offer some suitable

explanation of the romances of the ancient authors.

The old literature explains much that is strange and

hard to account for in the songs and poems of the

eighteenth century. It is not that there has not been

a development in Irish literatiu'e and that it has not

advanced on the lines of intensity and acuteness, but

the advancement is that of a strong, gifted mind through

the influence of trouble and frenzy.

We could not satisfactorily account for the wealth of

language, and the brilliant descriptive style of Eoghan

Ruadh and Mac Donnell, and of the poets of that time,

had we not at hand to read " The Taking of Da Derga's

Hostel," " The Cattle Spoil of Cooley," " The wooing of

Emir," " The Battle of Ros na Righ," &c. From the age

of Eoghan Ruadh, it is certain that there was a time in

which our literature fell away, but it never changed

its essential features, and it is Avitli us in modern

times, richer and more brilliant than ever.
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uógvÁil biun-one -oA x)eii5<\.

A511]' •oiit>|\AmAn j^ii]\ l)'ionnAii a liiox) yoillj'i^ce A;gii]^

nio"ó ].^oitl]'i5ce 11A n-Aiii]\Án do ciiniA'ó 1 n6i|\inn ua

céAT) 50 leic bliA-OAn ó yo^^^. ^y mi An tinn Ann]'o

ctiAi|ii]^5 éi^m -oo CAt)Ai]\c A]\ All úi]\-]^5éAl ^i^eAnncA

]'o ACÁ cii|\CA A111AC Le Déi-óeAiiAi^e Y'^i"' I^eoue Celtique^

1]' Ai]X]\i5ce 1 m\)éA|\lA te tliclei Scoce]'. uAnieAnn

v\n c-eACC]\<x ^^o te 1iúi]\-'j"z^é<\lcAib Con Ciit<\inn i]^

" UÁme 0Ó CiiAit^ne." ^cc ca
i^é

-oei^itce ó'n ^cuto eile

•00]^ HA j^^oaIuaiI) ]^eo. <\cÁ ]^é lei]^ yem |.v\ teiú, a^uj'

iii't "oeAju^iAT) ^up Án]^A An c-úi]\-]'i^éAt é. ^a^cah

1
" LeAbA]\ nA 1it1it)ne" é, leAl)A]\ -oo f5]\íobA-ó 'yAW

c-Aoniiuvx) 1u\oi]" "oeA^, vX^u]' i
•' LeAbok)\ UuTÓe LecAn,"

A^u]' cnix) "oe Ann]'o i]^ Ann]^ú-o 1 leAt)|\Aib eile. Ace 1]'

•oeninn <^\\\\ cinnAt) An f5éAl 1 hyAX) ]\oiiii aiiii]'i|\ aii

teAbAi]\ 1]' Ájijwi^e x)íob 1^0.

U]u\ccAnn \é a]\ linttevVt) ConAi]\e 1Ílói]\ 1111c 6aca]\-

]xeoil 1 iii\)]\nix)in "OÁ "Oeji^A. <\]\x)-|\i ha 1iéi|\eAnn x)o

b'eAX) ConAi]\e le 11 -a linn, i]" ni ]\Aib a leiueix) x)o \\\t^

]\iAiii noiiiie 1 "oUeAiiiAi]!, i]^ •00 t)ibi|\ ^^é coniiij^^eAH 1]"

eAC]\Ann 11' léin-goix) Ay ah z\y a\\ yAX). <\cc -o'eipgit)-

CA"0A]\ A coiii-"ÓAtcAit)e 'n-A coinnib, 1^' -o'Aonnn^eA'OA]!

be 1i1n]'5éAl, Ó tDjieACAin, niillcA-o -00 "oeAnAiii a]\ dciii]'
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CHAPTER II.

THE DESTRUCTION OF DA UERGA'S HOSTEL.

We spoke above of " The Destruction of Da Derga's

Hostel," aud we said that its style of description was

the same as that to be found in the songs composed in

Ireland one huiuh'ed and fifty years ago. We purpose

here to give some account of this splendid romance,

which has just been published in the Revue Celtypie^

with a translation into English, by Whitley Stokes.

This story belongs to the romances relating to Cuchul-

ainn and " The Cattle Spoil of Cooley," but it is widely

different from the other stories and stands alone. There

is no doubt that it is a romance of high antiquity. It is

to be found in " The Book of Dun Cow," a book which

was written in the eleventh century, also in " The Yellow

Book of Lecan," and portions of it here and there

throughout other books. But it is certain that the tale

was composed long before the date of the oldest of

these books.

It describes the destruction of Conaire the Great, son

of Etarsceil in tlie Hostel of Da Derga. Conaire Avas

overking of Erin in his time, and so great a Idng never

reigned before him in Tara ; he banished contention

and strife and plunder from all the land. But his

foster-brothers rose up against him, and they formed

an agreement with Insgéal ívoni Britain, that they
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1 Ti-cMbAin, 1]' <Min]'Ain i n6i]\inn. 'niiAi]\ -oo 'bioT)A]\ 0^5

ceACc 50 caI<m"Í"i nA 1i6i]\eAnn, -do "bi ConAi]Ae a^ i^iibAl

te n-A "bui-óin te hAi]' \)Aite v\ca CIiau, a^u^ a^ -oeAnAiii

A]) t)]\iiTÓm "OÁ "Oe^^A, ]ú l/Ai^eAnn. \\i]\i^to ah da

buiDin |niAini 1]' yor]\oiii a céile, 1]' Aicni^i-o ^aii

tiieA]\bAit '^u]\ b'f'^"" 1 V^^^'^^^ ^ iiAmAT). Ua Inon^AnuAC

é ^AbÁit 1]' uó^bÁil ConAi|\e, 1]' ni |\Aib ye acc 1 n-A

"tioÍA ó;^ AiiiulchAch " lUiAip -oo i^ocpui^eA-ó '11-A ]n'5

1 x)UeAniAi]\ é, acc "oo ciii]\eA"ó ^ga^^a c|\oniA, -oAin^eATiA

A^\, 1 ^cÁf nÁ]\ b'yu]\Aifce -óó -onl ó cubAipc 1]' ó léi]\-

nnlleA-ó. 1]^ iax) ]'0 tia 5eA]'A do ciii]\eAD ai)\ :

•'tli cluiiDcbi]' DCAj^eAl Uem)\Ach ocu]^ ruAichbnil

" llip' CAipnicbce]\ Iac clAenmile Ce|\iK\i.

•' Ocii^' ni]\ ecbc]\A cAch noniAD n-AiDc1ie ]'eAc1i

Ul"ieAniAi]\.

" Ocuf ni|\' ^ACi 1 nt^ a]^ mbi e^giuv ]niill|'i ceneAD

iniinAch iA]\ yinneAD n^]\éine 7 inibi ecnAi DAmnuii^.

" OcLi]^ 111 uiA|^|'A |\uic c)\i X)e]\5A DO ring X)e)]\5.

" Ocii]' ni]\' ]\A5bAice|\ Dibe|\5 id ylAiuli.

" Ociif ni UAe DAni Aentníuv no enp]\ 1 recli yo]\r ia|\

l'umeAD n5]\énie.

" Ocii]^ ni A luii\|\Ai]' AU5]\A DO DA mogluiD/'

1]' léi]\ r^o ]\AiV) An r-Á^ 'n-A comnib ó fiii]\ a^ii]^ ah

oi]\eAD ]'Am 5eA|'A do lóigeAn ai|\. a^iij' nA |\Aib Aon

Dnl Alge 1AD DO feAÓnAD A|\ ^ad.

1 gci'ini'A An l^gtnl DO CUA1D ]'é 1 n-A^AiD nA nt^cAjW

l'O go lél|\, Agllj^ bA DAO|\ An DIOgAlCA]' DO bAmOAD

A]\ 1]' nnnic 1 |\ic An OAcr|\A do cnninng yé a|\ nA
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should Avork (lo.striictioii fir.st in Alba, and thereafter in
P]rni. When they were approaehing the land of Erin,
Conaire waí^ travelling with his companions to Dublin
and making for the Hostel of Da D^rga, King of Leinster.
Both parties hear the noise made by the other, and they
recognize Avithout misgiving that it was the noise of
their enemy. The conception and the bringing up of
Conaire were wonderful, and he was only " a young
beardless lad " when he was installed as king in Tara.
But heavy, fast-binding (/m.5'a were put upon him, so that
it Avas not easy for him to escape from misfortune and de-
struction. These are the geasa to wdiich he Avas subjected :

'• Thou shah not go right-handAvise round Tara, and
left-liandAAdse round Bregia.

" The evil beasts of Cerna must not be hunted by thee.
" And thou shalt not go out every ninth night beyond

Tara.

" Thou shalt not sleep in a house from Avhich fire-light

is manifest outside after sunset ; and in Avhich (light) is

manifest from AA^ithout.

"And three Reds shall not go before thee to Red's house.
" And no rapine shall be Avrought in thy reign.

" And after sunset a company of one woman or one

man shall not enter the house in Avhich thou art.

" And thou shalt not settle the quarrel of thy tAvo

thralls!"

It is plain that Fate was against him from the beginning,

seeing that it permitted so many yeasa to be imposed on
him, and that it Avas out of his power to avoid them all.

In the course of the story he ])reaks through all these

yeasa^ and lieaA^y Avas the A^engeance inllicted on him.

Frequently, as the tale })r()gresses, does he call to mind
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geAj'-Aib ^'eo "00 bi iiia|\ r]\oiiiui5eACc ai]\, i]^ a]\

•out 'n-A n-A^Ait) "00 1]^ iiiinic do cui]\eA"ó i n-iniic\il

•oó le neA]\c cA]inT^Ai]\eACCA 50 ]\Aib niilleAt) 1]'

ciibAi]^ 'n-A coiiiAi]\. 1]' r]\iiAigiiiéileAC é l^^éAÍ ah

•oeA^-jiío^ ^^o, Aj^ x)éAtiAni niAiceA]'A "oo'ii c^^ao^aI iiió]\-

T)miiceAll, Agu]' le tmn ^ac iiiAiceAj^A a^ b]\i]^eA'ó r]\é

n-A 5eA]'Aib 1)' An C-Á5 x)Á ceAii^Ailrle ]^lAb]\A lAppAmn

^^Á |.'éA"o):A-ó a b]\i]^eA'ó. Hi'l VgéAl ik\ eACC^A le yA^bAil

1 leAb]\Aib nÁ 1 iiibéAl iia ]^eAncAi"óe coiii "ooilb, coiii

c]\iiAi5iiiéil,eAC le yin]\ye i]^ coniieA^'^An Ati cii]u\it) ^^eo le

n-A Ág -oocniA yéin. 1]^ é yÁ -óeoi^ a^ ciiicnn ^An C]\UAg

^An CAi]'e "óó. Ci-óeAnn ]'é yéin 50 ]'oiléi]\ 50 byinl ]'é

Ag •oiibA|\ A AiiiileA]"; i^' '11-A •óiAi'ó ]'in ni i-W^Ann ]'é Ann

yé}^^ h]uye^\'0 a 5eA]v\ -oo j^eAcnAt). Di a roil jvó-Ia^.

1]^ bí An ionu\T) X)o 5eA]^Aib iiia]\ C]\onuii5eAcr ai]\. Da

ÓÓ15 beAC 5U]\ cui]\eAX)A]\ nA 'oéice ConAi]\e a]\ An

^'Ao^Abcmn ceAp iiia^ai-ó "oo "oeAnAiii 'oe, " qiioties voluit

fortuna jocari." Hi ]\Aib a leiceno xjo ]\it^ ]\K\ni |\oniie

1'in A]\ yeAbA]' 1]' A|\ coiiicponiACC :

"1]^ nA ylAich ACA1C nA c]\i bAi|\|\ yo]\ 6]\inx) .1. bA|\)\

T)iA]' 7 bA]\]\ ]xocb 7 bA]\]\ nie]^]v\. 1]^ nux ylAirh a]'

choiiibinx) Ía cAcb ye]\ giicb A]\Aile ocu]^ beci]' cécA
ment)cb|\oc a^ yebA]^ nA cÁnA, 7 in c]'ix)a 7 in cliÁm-

coiii]\<xic yAlb j^ecbnon iia bCpenx)."'

<\cc 1]' é c|\iiA^ An ]'5^'il z^u]\ h'é An |.'eAbA]' ceA-onA,

A^u]' An coiiit|\oniACc neAiii-gnÁCAC "oo liieAbb é ciini

j^li^oAt) A •óonAi]\ ui ]'é "00 ^eA]wib ai]\ j^aii j'ioccÁin

t)0 -oeAnAiii nDi|\ bei]\c da géibleACAib, act nio]\ béii^ a
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those (jeasa Avliicli wcig'lied Iiini doAvii, and as he breaks

throug-h tlieiii, lie is often Avariied prophetically, that

destruction and misfortune are in store for him. Pathetic

is the story of this good king, doing good to the world

around, and on the occasion of each good deed breaking

through his geasa, Avliile fate binds him down with a

chain of iron, which he camiot break. There is no

tale or narrative to be found in books, or from the lips

of story-tellers, so sad, so pathetic, as the wrestling and

struggling of this hero with his own hapless Destiny,

and his falling at last without regret or pity. He
himself perceives clearly that he is on the path of

misfortune ; but at the same time he feels unable to

avoid breaking through his geasa. His will was too

weak, and there were too many geasa pressing heavily

upon him. One would imagine that the gods sent

Conaire on earth, to make of him a laughing-stock " as

often as Fate wished to make merry." There never before

was a king to match him in goodness and justice :

" In his reign are the three crowns on Erin—namely,
croAvn of corn ears, and crown of flowers, and crown
of oak mast. In his reign, too, each man deems the other's

voice as melodious as the strings of lutes, because of

the excellence of the law, and the peace and the good
^vill prevailing throughout Erin."

But the pathos of the story consists in this, that it is

his goodness and his unwonted justice that hire him to

the path of his misfortune. He was under geasa not

to settle the (piarrcl between his two ••thralls,'' l)ut liis
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"ÓAonii<\cc "oó 5<Mi •out 1]" lAéi'óueAcc *oo "óéAnAiii eACO]\CA.

ní "oói^ linn ^u]\ yéiT)i|\ a iÁn -oo'n . f^éo^i i^o "oo

fÁniijAt) 1 tonnjAAcc yoiltj^ii^ce, i]" i ^^Ai-óbineACC yocAl,

A^u]' 1]' oeAÍtjAAiiiAC ^ii]\ mA]\ yo X)o y^]\ioX)yAt> 605^11

UiiAX) -oÁ T'íi<M]i):eA'ó ^^é 1 n-Aini]^i]\ aii u^-oai]!. Cui]\yimÍT)

]'ío]^ Ann]^o beA^Án •o'po]\-co]'Ac An l'jéil—
" Dui jti AiiT|iA Ai]\e5'OA yo]\ e-|\inn, 6olu\i"o 'pei'oteAcli

A Ainm. X)o'Lui'o ):eAchcu]^ n-<\nn x)<x]\ <Xeiu\ch nibjie^

Leich, cotiACCAi 111 ninAi yo]\ ii]\ in coI)ai]\ 7 ci]\ c1nn]\-

|\éit <^]\51C CO n-eco]\ "oe o]\ Acclie oc yoLciiT) aI- tinnz^

Ap^ic 7 ceich]\i heoin oi^ ]:iii]\]\i 7 ^teon^eniAi beccAi -oi

chA]\]uiio5iiL clionc]\Ai hi i:o]\ile<x]xinb ha tinn^i. U|\ac

c<sy co]\c]\A ):oíoic]iAin Aicche. "OuaIÍ'oai ai|\7^-oit)i

ecoijip-oe [niitecli] "oe o]) oibinnni ^yu^ b]\Acc. Lene
tebii]! clnilpACAch 1]" i cbociic]^'Leiiioii "oei ]'hicui iiAiniT)e

|?o x)en5in liuT) oip nnpi. UuA^iinbA m^AncAi "oi o]\ 7
Ai^^ec yoy a b]\um'oib 7 a yoy]^^^^A^h 7 a ^iiAÍbb ^y^^^X)

bene *oi cAcb beicb. UAicnex) yy^^ 111 51^1 ^'^1"' cobbA
yoT)e]\5 "ootiA '|:e]\Aib CAiDbeAcb in-o oi]\ y]\i]^iii n^iiém
A]'in c]'icni UAiiiToi. "Oa C]\ibi]' n-o]\biiToi yoy a cinx),

y^^e ceic b)\i itouaI ceAcbcA]\ iToe 7 inelb yoy y^)^x)

CAcb 'Oil Alt. Da co]MiiAil beo DAcb inx) yoilc ]^in yy\ bA]\]\

n-Aile]XAi]\ hi ]"Ani]\A'o, no yyi x)ey^óy u\]\ n-oenAiii a

"OACllA.

1]^ Ant) bui oc cAicbbnicb a yiulr dia yobcn-o .

Daca]\ ^ibchip ^^neAclicA n-óenAi-obe nA -01 "ooic 7 bACA]\

inAechchoi|\i 7 bACA]\ 'oen^ir1ii]\ i^iAn ]"bebe nA "oa 5]\iu\x)

n^lAn Alibi. t)ACA]\ lonibicbin -opunnne "OAeib nA tia

niAbAicb. Daca]\ inAnt) 7 VP^^M^
'^^ neniAnnAih a T)erA

1 nA cenx). Daua]\ ^bA]"icbi]\ bn^bA ncv "oi I'hiiii.

Daca]\ Toep^iulnp pApcAm^ nA beoib. Daca]\ po]\A]\-oA

nnne niAeubgebA nA "oa j^iiAbAinx). bACA]\ x^el^lAnA

pcbyocA nA ine]\A. Uaca]\ yocA nA Iaiiia . . . .
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goodness made liini go and make ])eace between them.

It seems to us that a hvvg'L' ivjrtion of tlie story is

unsnrpassed for brilh'ancy of di'seription, and wcahli of

language, and it is probable that it is in this wise

Eoglian Kuadh would have written did he live in the

authors time. Wo quote here a little of the very

beginning of the story :

•' There was a famous and noble king over Erin, named
Eochaid Feidleich. Once upon a timo, he came over

the fah-green of Bri Léith, and he saw, at the edge of a.

well, a "woman mth a bright comb of silver, adorned

Avith gold, washing in a silver basin, wherein were

four golden birds, and little bright gems of purple

carbuncle in the rims of the basin, A mantle she had,

ciu'ly and purple, a beautiful cloak, and in the mantle

silvery fringes arranged, and a brooch of fairest gold.

^Marvellous clasps of gold and silver in the kirtle on her
breasts and her shoulders and sjMulds on every side.

The sun kept shining upon her, and the glistening of the

gold against the sun, from the green silk, was manifest
to men. On her head were two golden yellow tresses,

in each of Avhicli Avas a plait of four locks, udth a bead
at the point of each lock. The hue of that hair seemed
to them like the flower of the iris in summer, or like red
gold after the burnishing thereof.

" There she was undoing her hair to wash it . . .

White as the snow of one night were the tAvo hands;
soft and even and red as fox-glove Avere the two clear,

beautiful cheeks. Dark as the back of a stagbeetle the

tAvo eyebroAvs. Like a shoAver of pearls Avere the teeth

in her head. Blue as a hyacinth Avere the eyes. Red as

roAvan berries Avere the lips. Very high, smooth and
soft-Avhite the shoulders. Chalk-white and lengthy
the fingers. Long Avere the hands . . . The bright
radiance of the moon Avas in her noble face ; the
loftiness of pride in her smooth eyebroAvs ; the light of
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Solui']\iii"oui'D inn eyce inA j^AenA^Ai-o u]\c1ioc1u\il uaiIIi

nux mmnuxl^ib ]\ii)clien, iniiji^he ceAchc<\|\ v\ -oa jai^ ]\o]X.

Uib|\i Ainiuj'A cevXcliCA]» a da ^piKXT) co n-Aiulit) niD
rib]'en x)o bo^LLAib bich clio]\c|\<\ co n'oei]\5i yolA lAir

7 v\]\Aill eile CO ]'olii]' ;gili ^MieAciicA. \)ocnu\enT)<xch-o

bAnAnuvibinA ^toji ceiii yo]'iiX) n -inniAÍlA acci, cocbnn
]\i^nAix)i be. Oa y) c]u\ <\y cAetiiAem a^ii]^ v\]' AibDCAni

A.^11]^ A]' co)\Aiii AcconnAjiCA-oAii ]niili -ooine "oe nmÁib
•ooniAin. Da "0015 beo bet) a -[^i-OAib -oi. Da^jiia A]'b]\ecli

"C|\nch cAc1i cohCcAin." " CAem cAcb co b6cAin."

tli'l I'li^e A^Ainn Ann]^o c]\Ácc a]\ bpeA^CACu nA

D|\ini)ne; <s]\ a cuit) ]'eoin]\A AepeACA Aoibne, a]\ ciiaI-

bAcc iiA]Mb, ineAnniAC ConAi]\e, a|\ a béi]\-iiiAi]^e i]" a|\ a

]'péi|\eAiiibACc, A]\ A CAOine i]^ a]\ a iíió|TOacu, a]i nA

cÓA-ocAib "oo cmc le n-AlÁnii 1 ^ciniiAn^jiAcc coniii]';gAi|\,

AH nA cu|\At)Aib *oo §oin i]^ -oo liiibb ye -oA co]v\inr yem

^An b|\i^, A|\ A Á5 -óocniA yéin, a]\ C]\ua5 a béi]\-rA]\rA,

nu\]\ eigcAnn i]^ AicceAnn ye 'oeoc ij- ;5An Aoinne 'yK\y^

l)|\iimin cum a ioca do lin'iCAD, 111 a]\ do jv\o|\pAD Aon

Deoc AiiiÁin é a|\ bÁn-cmbe a úiibAi]"re, i]^ ;5v\n An dooc

]\\in le ^A^bÁil, nÁ yóy a|\ bAj-^^AD 1]' 1111 liead i]^ do^ad

1]^ lói]\-b|\iHeAD nA boiDCe ]^in. Da "óói j loAr ^uy b'i

An Uj^AC DO DO5AD 1]^ DO leA^AD A|\lY be ^'lllA^CAlb nA

n-eAcr|\Ann :

" Qiiis cladcm illius iioctis, qiiis IniR'ra fando

KxplicL't, ant quis posset lacriniis aoqnavc labores?"

:o:
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wooing in each of her regal eyes. A dimple of delight

in each of her cheeks, with an anilud (?) in them at one

time of purple spots, with redness of a calfs blood,

and at another with the bright lustre of snow. Soft

womanly dignity in her voice ; a step steady and slow

she had, a (j^ueenly gait Avas hers. Verily of the world's

women, 'twas she was the dearest and loveliest that

the eyes of men had ever beheld. It seemed to them
(King Eochaid and his followers) she was from the

elfmounds. Of her was said— " shapely are all till (com-

pared A\^th) Etain." " Dear are all till (compared with)

Etain."

We have not space here to treat of the beauty of the

Hostel ; of its airy, delightful chambers, of the noble

high-spirited party of Conaire, of his beauty, of his

loveliness, of his gentleness, of his majesty, of the

hundreds who fell by his hand, in the press of conflict,

of the heroes he wounded and destroyed while defend-

ing himself in vain from his own woeful fate, of the

pathos of his bitter thirst, how he cries and clamours

for a driidv while there is no one in the hostel to quench

his tliiryt, Iioav even one drink Avould save him from the

flood of his misfortune, and how that drink was not to be

obtained ; nor yet of the crushing, destroying, buriiing

and great wrecking of that night. One might imagine

that it was Troy, that once more Avas burnt and pulled

down by hosts of strangers.

" Who can unfold the slaughter of that night or the
death, by narration, or wh(j can its troubles equal Avith

tears f *

* The text and translation of the passages quoted in this chapter are

taken without any alteration from the Jicvuc Cdtique, Vol. XXII.,
Nos. 1 and 2.
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^ n u 11 e a s v\ I u

iiiu-séi\lu<\ bc\ine<\s le com cutcxin n

1]' inA]\ A céile Cii CulAinn )uy ha ^^eokn-j'^eAlcAib

5<-ve'óeAtACA 1]^ vXicil i nibeA]\c Ái]\ice 'D'eACC]\Ai'óib

^l^ííi^ecXCA. 1lK\i]\eAnn Cu CulAinn i n-A lÁn -oo feAn-

l'^éAÍrAib ^^^^"^^^^^^^^"^ '^"'"^'^ cii)\A-ó oi]\DeA]\c, i]' 'n-A Iaoc

CAU-'biiAt)AC ; A^u]' 1 11-A lAii eilc *oiob i]^ é ppíoiii-

liiíleA'ó HA n-éACc a]\ a •or]\ÁcuA]\ é. '11 -a CAob ]'Ain ni

"oiA nÁ •oeAiiuxn Ci'i CulAinn acc Dinnne "OAonnA, biox) 50

•ocA^Ann AÚA]\]\ii5A-ó lon^AnuAC ai|\ ó iiai]\ 50 1uiaih le

neA]\c OACCAc éi^m •o]\Aoi"óeACCA. 1]^ yiAt)Ani. yeA]\5AC,

yiociiu\]\ 1 z^cACAib Y • ^comÍAnn é. v\cr ni j^An Cc\i]'e,

t^An r]\iiAijniéil a C|\oit)e. 1]^ é cii]\at> Cui^ixJ UIa"ó é,

A^u]^ 5lúi|\ 6Aiiu\in 111aca. i|^ cu cojVvncA CnlAinn. Hi

CLiinix) Laoc]\a 11Á cpuinnui^At) -oAoineAX) eA^lA iu\

iiAmAin Ai|\, A^ii]^ 1]^ €^0111 é bénn a cuit) ai]\iii )y uu]\-

]\Ainn A lÁiiiie 1 lÁ]\ coiiieA]^5Ai]\.

Ciot) nÁ]\ bA -oeAnuMi é yéin, leijiniD —
"
5^M^^ 5di|\]"ecA]\ inline boccÁiiAig oca]" bAiuvnAii^ ocAf

^enid T^liiu)! OCAI" -oenmA a eói]\. "Oai^ -qa be]\n]" Uuaua
X)é *OvMU\iinA nT^Ai|\)iit) imnii]^iiini conibAX^ nión a J^j^Ám

OCU]" A eclA OCA]^ A 11)\11AXJ OCA]" A t1]\lKMnAm IHCAC CACll

OCA]' m CAC CAclipoi m cac comlniTo oca]- in cac coin]\iic

1 reiT^jH)."

Ill Aoncui^niiT) 1 n-A<)n-co]\ lei]- ha lni5T)A]\Aib a

•oéA]\].v\t) HAC -oAimnA ah cii]\di) yo. nTL 1 ^Com CiilAinn.

A x)ei]UT). 'iUK\i]\ A V)ionn veA]\5 1]' c)\ao]" ai]\. ij" 'nuAi]\ a
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CHAPTER ill.

homancp:s relating to cuchulainn.

Cuchulaiiin, in the old Irish stones, is hke Achilles in a

certain body of Greek tales. Cuchulainn lives in some

of the old Irish stories as a noble hero, a victorious

chani})ion, and in others he is the main heroic figure in

the feats described in them. Still Cuchulainn is ]ieither

a god nor a demon, but a human being, although a

strange transformation takes place in his person from

time to time, by some wondrous magic power. He is

wild, wrathful, vehement in strife and conflict, yet he

is not without softness and pity. He is the champion of

the province of Ulster, the glory of Emhain Macha,

the guardian hound of Culann. Nor heroes nor

assemblies of the populace put him in fear or trembling,

and weighty is the stroke of his weapon and the onset

of his hand in the thick of the fight.

Though he himself was not a demon, we read that,

"There shouted around him Bocanachs and Bananachs,
and Geniti Glindi, and demons of the air. For the
Tuatha Dé Danann were used to set up their shouts
around him, so that the- hatred and the fear and the
abhorrence and the great terror of him should be the
greater in every battle-fiel(l in every combat, and in

every fight into which he went."

We do not agree by any means with those authors
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cuineAiin yui a i:é<xcAinc ha tAoc]\A cum bÁi|% acc ait

5HK\n b]\eÁ5, tonnpAC, Ia]'aiíiaiI. a^ cii]\ a re6.y i ^céin,

A^U]^ 'nUdlji v\ CA^Alin An C-ACA)\|\llgAt) OACCAC A1]\ te

ncAjic A " |\iA]X|\Ai-o '' niT c\iin acc aii ^jnAn cOA-onA yA

•6iil)-]'^AiiiAllAi'b, 1]^ y<s ii]\--óo|\cu5A'ó ceoi^. 1]^ lAbnAi-o

iK\ lui5T)Ai]\ yeo A]\ l3|\ec\CAt) An Lag rye néAÍCAib nA

]']3éi]\e, i"nA]\ coj^niAÍACc -oo Com Cnldinn. \\cc i]' "0015

Imn-ne nv\ yiuh Aon ^a^ax) do fAiiilni^eACC nA ^péine

nÁ T)0 •6iib-]'^AiiiALtAib neniie A^Ainn cinn éAccA Con

CulAnm, iiK\]\ A b]:oill]^i5ceA]\ -ounm ia-q 'jm""^ 1un]\-

I'^eAlcAib, "OO cm^^'inc. nft 1 n-eACC]\A Con CulAinn

ACC I'^f^o^l' iiió|\-cii]\Ai-ó DO co]'nAini A ctn^eAD ó AniAj'Aib

nA b]:eA]\ né-i]\eAnnAC ó]' nA ceic]\e cni^iDib eile, 1]' 50

]\Alb A éACCA DÁ n-A1C)\l]' AZ^ bÁ|\DAib uite tK\ cijie. Ill

ceA]\c ^l^iv-M^ iT<^ ceo nA ^^^aihaiII do CAbAi]\c i]xeAC ^An

yAt, <^'^^'^y ^^^'^ 1 n-i'ii]\-]^j^éAlrA)b a bAineA]' le n-A|\

^cnjiAÍ) y<it nA ÁDbA]\ ]^Aiiiliii^eACCA da VA5A]\ Hi

lieAD nA ^ii|\ |\inneAD t^niomA|\CA tei]^ nA n^ le Dinne

DAonnA DO DeAnAiii ^An CAbAi]\ ó -óéicib, no ó "óeAiiiAnAib,

ACC ní DéAnAnn ]v\in 5|nAn nÁ dia De. Dí v\iciL DAonnA

50 teo|\— A]\ CAob A ACA|\ A|\ Aon cj'li^iD—Acc cni]\eAnn

PaIIa]' lonn]\AD [glojiihAji "n-A ciniceAtl, 1 Dcpeo 50

^c]\iciD ^"liiAi^ce le lieAx^lA dá aiíia]\c, az^u]^ neA)\c-

ni^cAnn yi a ^uc, 1 DC]\eo -^o DCA^Ann An|.\\D a|\ bniDm

nA U]\Ae, 1]' 50 DcmceAnn a ^ciiid Ai)\ni a)" a lv\n'K\ib le

y 11 Anil A tiin]\e.

1]^ yu)^\ ÓACCAC niAct^ní()iÍK\]\rA (A:)n CnlAmn, acc ni

DÓAnAnn ]\\ni xjia nÁ ^jnAn nÁ CAiDb]'e dc. 11 i |\Aib Ann

ACC leAnbÁn 'niK\i)\ cui)\ ]'é lon^nAD a|\ loniÁnAiDCib ó^a
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who assert that tliis champion Avas not lunnan. Cu-

chulainn, they say, Avheii in a rage and fmy, and when

even his very look putslieroes to deatli, is nothing else

than the fair, brilliant, blazing sun, sending its heat

afar ; and when a strange transformation sets in on him,

on account of his " ihstortion." it is only the same sun

underneath black clouds, and in an eclipse of mist.

These authors speak, too, of the day dawning through

the clouds of the air, as represented by Cuchulainn. But

it seems to us that we have no need of similitudes of the

sun or of the dark-clouds of heaven, to understand the

exploits of Cuchulainn, as they are revealed to us in the

romances. The story of Cuchulainn is that of a great

hero, who defended his own province from the attacks

of the men of Erin of the four other provinces, and Avliose

feats were rehearsed by the bards of the country. It is

not just to introduce sun, or clouds, or mist, Avithout

cause, and there is neither cause nor reasoii for simili-

tudes of the kind, to be found in the romances that

pertain to our hero. Not that he has not performed

feats which surpass a human being's poAver, Avithout help

from gods or demons, but he is not, therefore, a god or

a (lemon. Achilles Avas fulh^ human—on his father's

side at least—but Pallas sheds bright effulgences around

him, so that hosts tremble through fear on beholding

him, and she strengthens his voice so that terror seizes

on the Trojan band, and their arms drop from their

hands at the sound of his shouting.

The boyish exploits of Cuchulainn are tndy marx^el-
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cúi]\ce An HÍ05. *Oo C115 ce^-o 50 tejc -oiob ia|\)\acc A]\

é T)o nu\nb<x-ó, acc nío|\ "b'^'emin leo yiii é t)o 50|\cii5a-ó.

51-1^1 Ai]'ev\tin ]^é 'n-A hdum-o, a^u]' cuice<M"in CvXo^at) -oíob

le n-A lÁnii, a^li]^ ]X)\íocvM-o An cuix) eile "óó. tli ]\Aib

]'é An r]\Ác iwin acc CI115 bliv.\-ónA t)'aoi]\ *Oo ]\inne ]'é

éACUA nio]" lon^AncAi^e ó bliA-ÓAin 50 bbiA-OAin, At^n]'

i)() |\ic A cÁit A]\ -puATo nA DÚiúce A|\ ^AT). UÁ cnnncA]"

A]\ An 5Cii]\A-ó ^^0 1 n-A bÁn T)'i'ii]\-]^;géAlcAib. acu ^y iat)

1^0 nA i^gedlcA A IbAineA]' leij^, a]\ i]^ V^^MM^ "-"^ bpuil

Aicne. "Uó^ÁiL bivni-óne "OÁ *Oe]\5A," " UÁin Oó

CiK\il5ne,"' " Caí: Miuy nA II15,*' " Senjli^e Concu-

ÍAin-o,'" " plet) \')]\ic)\enT)," '• UocnK\ii\c 6iiii]\.'" Hi'l Aon

]^;5éAl T)iob ]^o con'i bjieA^, com b]\io5iiu\]\ le "UÁm Uó

CnAit^ne." tíi]\-]^5éAl cn|\Ai-óeAC i]- eA"ó An " UÁin
"

ro V>].-nil DOCAin Aon lic|\i^eACCA nó ceAn^An ]wn

•ooiiiAn Ann, iii]\-"|';5éAt lÁn -o'eACCjiATOib Aoibinne, A^nj^

•o'éACCAib 1 n-A bpoilliM5ceA]\ c)\o-óacc i]^ nieAnniA

iiió|\-cu|iAt). Cio'ó ^up ]'5éAl ]DÁ^ÁnAC é, ni'L nii-cneA]'-

CACc nÁ nii-nÁTn'ip a]\ éACc nÁ a|\ ^nioiii *oe. -(Xnn^'o 1]'

Annjn'm rÁi-o ]xa]\úa yoillj^i^ce le yA^bAil Ann coin

liÁlAmn, coiii lonn^Ac i]^ ^eob^ATÓe 1 liC]\i5eAcr nA

lloiiuv. UvX An CAinc bo|\b, ]\\ix>bii\, i]' nA b]\iArAin b]\io5-

liiAp. léi]\-niili]\ 1]^ ni ynlAin -oo'n Léi^ceoi]\ ]niiin -oo

cn|\ 1 n-ÓAcrAiV) i]^ 1 nz^nioiii A|\CA)b An ]^5ÓiL yo. a^u]^ 50

nió|\-iiió)\ 1 5C|\o"ÓAcr 1]' 1 nieAnniAin. i]' 1 món-c)\oi-óeACC

Con CnlAinn.

UÁ Cin^GA-o UIax) A5 ].nii]\fe 1 ^coinnib nA ^cúi^eA-ó

cile, Agn^' 1]^ Ó Ci'i CulAinn ^Ál C()]v\nrA Cin^it) 111 At)

;

1]^ é 5leACAix)e a "OAOincAX) 1 n-iicr An bAogAil ; 1]'
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lous ; but lie is not, therefore, a god, or the sun, or a

phantom. He was only an infant when he astonished

the young hurlers of the king's court. One hundred and
fifty of them attempted to put him to death ; but they

did not succeed even in wounding him. He pursues

them, and fifty of them fall by his hand, and the others

submit to him. At that time he was only five years of

age. He performed still more wonderful feats from

year to year, and his fame spread over the whole

country. There is an account of this hero in several

romances ; but the romances pertaining to him, that

are best known, are " The Destruction of Da Derga's

Hostel,*' " The Cattle Spoil of Cooley," " The Battle

of Ros na Righ," " The Sick Bed of Cuchulainn," " The
Feast of Bricru," " The Wooing of Emir." There is

none of these tales so beautiful, so forceful as " The
Cattle Spoil of Cooley." ''The Cattle Spoil"- is an

Epic worthy of any literature in the world, a romance

full of delightful episodes, and of feats in which

the valour and high spirit of great heroes is depicted.

Though it is a pagan tale, there is neither coarse-

ness, nor uunaturalness in feat or event recorded in

it. Here and there, it contains descriptive passages

as beautiful, as brilliant, as are to be found in the

literature of Rome. The style is luscious and rich,

the words forceful and melodious, and the reader is con-

strained to take an interest in the feats and events of

this story, and above all, in the valour, the high spirit

and the large-heartedness of Cuchulainn.

Ulster is struggling against the other provinces, and Cu-

chulainn is the wall of defence of the Province of Ulster

;

he is his people's champion in the breast of danger, he
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é A lonnnA-ó ]'olAif i n'ooi]\ceAcc ^^léibe, i]' a ^conuMjice

•oin,!]^ A 5C]AAnn bA5Ai]\ i n-At^Ait) a haiíia-o. 1^^ ^eAÍl

le hAoncugA-ó minnnci]\e tia heo]\pA uile i j^coinnib

HApóleon Aoncu^A-ó nA 5ceic]\e ^ciii^eAt) i ivAgATÓ

Con CulAinn, acc 5iii\ mó oibingeAim An Ci'i gjioi-oe

pn le neA|\u a coin a -pern nÁ m<\]\ ce^nn ii]\]\ai-ó a]\

fluAi^cib. Ciii]\eAnn coiíi]\ac Aonpp áúa^ a]\ a c]\oi-óe.

SÁjnngeAnn mó]\-cu)\A'ó 'yA^^ ló é ; acc An ^ato a bíonn

yé A^ pléi-ó leip An ^cnpA-o ]'Ain, cÁ neA]\c a^ flnAt^ nA

b]:eA]\ néi]\eAnnAC 5Uu\i]'eAcc ]\onipA coiii ]:at)a A511]'

1]' péi-oi]; leo. úcr ni ]^lÁn nÁ ).'olÁm Iaoc nÁ cii]\a'ó

'n-A 'óiAi'ó. 1]' i:io]\ 50 "oeiiinn nÁ ciii]\eAnn ]^é 'peA]\5ii)^

cinn bÁip, Acc ni'l ponn a]\ 'PeA]\5ii]^ buAn-coiiiHAC t)o

cii]\ Ai]\. 1p loiiTÓA CAC 1]' conneA]^5A]\ A]\ A '0C)\ÁccAnn An

" UÁm," Acc nil édcc ^yA)^ y^é<\\. }y yeÁyy cinpeAp 1

n-uiiiAil -oiiinn nó]'A cnec\]XA a|\ n-Aic]\eAc, a n-oeA^-

béA]'A, 1]' A n-OAonnACc 'nÁ coni]\AC Aonpj^ Con CiilAinn

^y pe]\X)iATO a^ An At.

Coiii--ÓAlcAi'óe "oo b'eAX) nA cii]\Ai'óe ^^eo x)o boiloA-ó

le S^ÁUAi^ ^y ^doipe, acc t^o ]\Aib An Cii 1 bi^At)

nio]' ói^e nÁ 'Pe]\'oiA'o, a^ii]' Anoi]% cio"ó ^o byml

cjAOi'De nA beipce Ay léi]\-lA]\\'ó le lAn-yei];^ i n-AgAu")

An coiineApz^Ai]\, ni •óeACAit) bÁit) a ^coiii-ikvIuacai]'

1 b|niAi]\e ACA, <x5ii]' ip ^caII le bnÁiú]\ib t:^]\Á"óaca

lAT) A^ ceA^mÁil le n-A céile A]) niAToin lAe An

coiii]\Aic, 1]' AT^ p5A]\A'ó le céile 1 ^cotiiAiji nA lioTÓce,

50 b]\iii5ce, leomre, ca]\ éi]' |.nn]\]'e i]^ Anjiói^ An coniieA]'-

^Ai|\. ni "0015 511 1\ ]'5]\iobA"ó ]XÁi|\ nÁ in|\-]'t;éAl hiaiíi
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is their radiant light in the (hirkuess of the mountain, he

is their shiekl of defence and threatening stafi' in the face

of their enemy. The league of the four provinces

against Cuchulainn, is like the league of the people of

P^urope against Napoleon, only that that great Hound
works more with the strength of his own body, than as

the chief of hosts. A single combat delights his heart.

One great hero a day satisfies him ; and while he is

engaged in fighting this hero, the hosts of the men of

Erin proceed in their forward march as far as they may.

But, nor hero nor champion does he leave whole or sound.

It is true indeed that he does not slay Fergus, but

Fergus has no desire to prolong the quarrel with him.

The "Cattle Spoil" describes many a battle and

conflict, but there is no exploit in the story that so

clearly reveals to us the gentle spirit of our ancestors,

their polished manners, and their humanity, as the

single combat between Cuchulainn and Ferdiad at the

Ford.

These heroes were foster-brothers Avho were edu-

cated under Scathach and Aoife, but the Hound Avas far

younger than Ferdiad, and, now, though the hearts ofboth

are burning for the combat, the aíFection cherished in their

fosterage did not grow cold Avithin them, and they are

Hke loving brothers as they meet on the morning of the

day of battle, and as they separate for the night, bruised

and wounded from the pressure and turmoil of the

combat. We think that there was never written a history

or romance in which great heroes behave with such
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1 n-A n-iomc]\<M"o inó]\-cii]\Ai"óe iat) ^réin lei]' An oi]\eA'o

cneA]XACCA i]- i-nó]\-C]\oi'oeACCA. 1f -oeiiinn nÁ ]:iiil i

lic]\i5eACC HA llÓAni nÁ ha 5i^^'5^ cu|\a-ó com Iiuaj^aI,

com nieAnniAC, com -oeA^-Ait^eAHCAC le Com CulAinn.

'IliiAip A ceA^mui^ix) le céile a]\ 'b]\tjAC ah Aca,

cuipeAnn pej^-oiAX) yAilce i:io]\-CAoin ]\oim An Com.

"Illo cen X)0 cuccu, a CuculAint)," a|\ ]'é, ^'^uy ca]\ é\y

mój\-co"OA a^aIIaihi, lui^i-o A]t com]\Ac, a^vi]' um c]\Ác-

nónA, UA]\ éif cmm^e i|' An|.*Ai"ó An compAic, " ScujAem -oe

fo-OAin bA-oejXA a CuculAin-o," a]\ 'pe]\x)iA"o. *Oo ^511^-

A-OA|\ Ó céile, A^uj' A5 1^0 mA]\ cpÁccAnn An " UÁm " a]\

CAonie i|" A]\ cneA]XAcc a miiinnceA|\"ÓAi]' :

—

" t)hAcei]\"0]"ec a n-Ai]\m uauIiu illÁmAib a n-A]\A"o.

UÁnic cÁc "oib 'o'm'oi'Ai^i-o A|\Aile a]y Aichle oca|"

jtAbepc CÁC 'oib lÁm x)A]\ bjvÁ^ic A]\Aile, oca]' ]\a CAi]\bi]\

ceó|\A póc. 11a bÁCA)\ a n-eic in oen ]'cu]\ m n-AiT)ci

]"in, OCA]' A n-A]\Ai"o ic oen cenix); oca]- bo 5mYecA]\ a

n-A]\A1'0 C0]']"A1]\ le]3tA l1)\lllAC]\A -0011,^0 ].']\iub A-OA]\CAlb

ye]\ n^onA VP^^^-
^<^t-icACA]\ ].'iaIIac icci oca]' ^^5M'

•QA n-icc OCA]' -DA lei^c]', OCA]' ]:ocbe]\t)ecA]\ Inbi oca]'

lo]']'A 1CC1 OCA]' ]'lÁn]'en ]\a cnet)Aib oca]' c]\eccAib, ]\Á

n-ÁlcAib OCA]' ]\Á n-il^onAib. Cac linb oca]' cac Ioj'a

ÍCC1 OCA]' ]'lÁn]'en ]\a be]\cbeA ]\o> cnex)Aib oca]- c]\ecrAib

AlcAib A511]' ilj^onAib ConciilAinx), ]\a TonAicceA com-

]\AinT) HAT) -oib 'OA]\ Ac ]'1A|\ -q'^Ii IjiT)! AT), nA ]\Abb)\A1C1]'

p\\ liC]\en-o X)vX ciiicet) peiroiAT) le]']'uim, bA liimniAjic-

]\Ai"o le^i]' "OA be]\Ait) ].'ai]\."

An 'OA]\A lÁ A^ti]' An c]ieA]' lÁ 'oo'n coimeA]'5eA|\ loni-

cjiAit) nA cii]\Ai'óe 1A-0 ].'éin a]\ ah ^cnniA-ó ^cOA-onA, acc

^ii|\ ciiAi|\ Ci'i CnlAinn millcAt) a ikmi'ia'o ah ceAC]\AiiiA-ó

lÁ -oo'n coimeA]'5A]\, A511]' -oA bjyig ]Mn 511 1\ ]'5A]\ada]\
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gentleness and magnanimity. It is certain that there is

not in the hteratures of Rome or Grece, a champion so

noble, so high-spirited, so fair-minded as Cuchnlainn.

When they meet at the verge of the ford, Ferdiad bids

fair welcome to Cuchnlainn. " Welcome is thy coming,

Cuchnlainn," he exclaims ; and after a long dialogue

they fall to fighting, and in the evening, after the

fatigue and turmoil of the conflict, "let us desist from

this now, Cuchnlainn," says Ferdiad. They separated,

and it is thus " The Cattle Spoil " describes the gentleness

and mildness of their friendsliip :

—

" They threw away their arms from them into the

hands of their charioteers. Each of them approached

the other forthwith, and each put his hands around the

other's neck and gave him three kisses. Their horses

were in the same paddock that night, and their

charioteers at the same fire ; and their charioteers spread

beds of green rushes for them A\dth wounded men's

pillows to them. The professors of healing and curing

came to heal and cure them, and they applied herbs and
plants of heahng and curing to their stabs and their

cuts and their gashes and to all their wounds. Of
every herb, and of every healing and curing plant that

was put to the stabs and cuts and gashes, and to all

the Avounds of Cuchnlainn, he would send an equal

portion from him westward over the ford to Ferdiad, so

that the men of Erin might not be able to say, should

Ferdiad fall by him, that it was by better means of cm^e

that he was enabled to (kill him.)"

The champions behave in the same manner on the

second and third day of the combat, except that

Cuchnlainn had foreboding that the destruction of his

enemy would take place on the fourth day, and there-
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ó céile lÁti -00 bij<M-ói]\c if T)o bnu^A"ó-c]ioi-óe <\n r]\eA]'

oit)Ce. -An cev\U]\AiiiA-ó lÁ CvÁZ^Ann ne<\]\c neAni-^nÁÚAc

1 gCoin CtilAinn, A511]' ACA]\|\iii5eAnn a " ]^iA]'r]\<x'o" é 50
tÁn-ion^AHCAc 50—

" Uo]' lín Acc ocA]^ impc]'i, mA]i aiiáiI illé]% co
iiDepnA chuAix^ n-iiAcniAn, n-Acbéil, ii-iIdacai^, n-m^-
AncAi^ "oe ; -^o inb^ mecicip ]\a pomó|\, nA ]\e |.'e]\ m^x|\A,

in iiiili-o mó]\ CAlniA, ó]' cliin-o Vn^"^^'-^*^ ^ ce]\c <\]\-ot)i."

-^X^u]' Ann^'Ain co]"nui5eAnn a T:^com]\v\c 1 ^ceAjic. " bA
]'é -olú]^ n-ii7U\i|\ic DÁ ]\on]MCAH, 50 ]\a com]\Aic]^ecA]\ a
CITTO A]\ n-UACCA]\, OCA]" A CO]']'A A|\ n-lCCA]\, OCA]^ ALIaHIA
A]! n-i|\ine'oón x)A]\ biLib ocai^ cobpADAib ha ]^ci<\c. IDa

]'é T)lú]' n-imAipic xxx nonfA-OAji, 50 ]\o -oUii^j^eu oca]^ t^o

]\o oloin5]"ec a ycé]t ó a nibilib 50 a iiib]\ónci. Da
yé xyluy n-imniAitic "Oa pon]"ACA]\, 50 ]\o pllfe cají, oca]'

50 |\0 llip]'ACA]\, OCAf 50 ]\0 ^llAIWl^l'eCAp A ]^le5A, Ó A
]^ennAi ^o a n-e|\lAnn<xi, 7c."

•An iÁ ]'Ain, "oo ]\éi]\ cuai]i iia Con, do ^oineAX)

'Pe|\'oiA'o CA]\ 1:01]^, A511]'—
" RAbe]\c CiiciilAin'O y]V) da f-Ai^ix) óyy a Aicle oca]"

|\A 1A-0 A "OA lÁini rbA]n]% oca]" cnAp^Aib lei]'|' conA Apni

OCA)" con A e]\niuD oca]" con a ec^iit) -OAp Ách yACUAit) é."

1]' ^eAlb Le beAn cAonce An ciijiax) biKvOAC ut) a^ caoi

An ÍAoic -00 leA^ yé, 1 |\AnnAib Aoibne, 1]' 1 iiiili]"-p]\ó]\

1 n-oei|\eA"ó nA "UÁnA" cÁ c|\Ácc a]\ coni)\Ac lon-

^AnCAC 1X)1)\ "ÓÁ ÚA]\b CApb 5eAl-A"ÓA|\CAC ó CotinACCAib,

1]" CA]\b "oonn a hlllcAib—giip DeACAiji a pÁpiigAt) a)\

^éipe 1]" A]\ p'on--óén"ie. -dec ní'l ]'li5e A^Ainn Annj'o

ciim cunncAp 'oo CAbAi]\c a]\ An ^compAc ]'Ain.

'Poill]")5ceA|\ cneA]'CAcc \y niAij'e Con CulAinn •oúinn
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fore tliey separated from one another full of sorrow and

heart-felt regret on the tliird night. (}n the fourth day

Cuchulaiun assumes unwonted strength and becomes
transformed after a very strange fashion by his " dis-

tortion," so that

" He was filled Avith swelling and great fulness, like

breath in a bladder, until he became a terrible, fearful,

many-coloured, wonderful Tuaig (giant), and he became
as big as a Femor or man of the sea, the great and
valiant champion in perfect height over Ferdiad." -'And

then commenced their fight in earnest. 80 close was the

fight they made now, that their heads met above and
their feet below, and their arms in the middle, over the
rims and bosses of their shields So close was the fight

they made that they cleft and loosened their shields

from their rims to their centres. So close was the fight

which they made that they turned and bent and shivered

then- spears from their points to their hafts."

On that day, in accordance with the Hound's fore-

bochng, Ferdiad was wounded beyond relief, and

—

'• Cuchulainn ran towards him after that, and clasped

his two arms about him, and lifted him with his arms and
his armour and his clothes across the ford, northwards."

That victorious champion is like a lamenting woman,
bewailing the hero he laid low, in beautiful stanzes of

verse, and in delicious prose.

Towards the end of the " Cattle Spoil " there is an

account of a strange conflict between two bulls—

a

white-horned bull from Connaught, and a brown bull

from Ulster—a conflict it would be difficult to surpass

in fierceness and sheer intensity ; but we have not space

here to give an account of that conflict.

Cuchulainn' s mildness of disposition, as well as his
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|:ó]% 1 ]"z^éo.'L eite "OA n5Ai]\inueA]\ " Uociiu\i]\c Ci"in]\

At^u]^ ^A^Ani ciiAi|\i]'5 <\ eA^iiACCA 1
•• Sei|\j;li5i Con-

culc\in-o." 'Oo C111C <M"i cu]\o.-ó yÁ -óeoig i 5CAC lÍUvi^e

liluinueimne.

Ciox) ^u]\ inó]\ An ineAj^ auá a]\ ConcubAji, a]\ peA|\5ii]\

1]' A]\ pen'oiA'o, 1]' A]\ A lÁn ÍAOC eile a]\ a *oc]\áccai-o iia

huip-j^^OAlcA ]^o, 111 cii]\CA 1 5coiiió|\cA]^ AOinne -óíob le

Com CulAinti. ni'lcujAA-o -oÁ c]\éiiie i]^ "OA iiieAninAin 1

-jXAjiCAibiiA 1 n-iiin-i^^éAÍCAib nAh6-i]\eAnn. UAij^beÁnAnn

1'é 'n-A 5níoniA|\CAib i]^ 'n-A éAcuAib ^.^éin c]\0"óacc i]'

iiieAniiiA, cneA]XACC 1]' cAoniieACC a]\ ]'in]^eA]i yuh a]\

Iaj^ax) i^oIa]^ ha C]\io]Xui'óeACCA ^yA^^ zi]\.

:o:-

^11 ce^úii^Mli AT) h^lu.

1l^
^eAlt le inA]\ a céile Cii CulAinn in]^ ha i^eAn-

^'géAÍCAlb gAG'ÓeAtACA A^ll]^ ^101111 111 AC ClllÍlAllL 1 nió]\-

bol^ 'OO i^^éAÍCAib nio]' -oéTÓeAnAi^e. llló]\-cii]\At) "oo

b'cAt) Vionn, a^ a )\Aib poy longAHCAc, a^iij^ t)v\]\ jéil-

leA-oAji complACC iiieAji, liiciiiAH, Ac|.niinneAc, a]\ a

n5Ainnici*óe An ViAnn,nó pAnnAé-i|\eAnn. 111 ac t)'pionn do
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beauty, are described for us, also, in another romance

called '• The AVooing of Emir," and we get an account of

his wisdom in the " Sick Bed of (Xiclmlainn." The hero

at length fell in the battle of the Plain of Muirteimne.

Although Oonchubhar and Fergus and Ferdiad, and

many other heroes of whom these romances treat are

held in high esteem, none of them is comparable to

Cuchulainn. There is no other champion so brave, so

high-spirited in the history or romance of Ireland. In

his own deeds and exploits he reveals to us the valour,

the high spirit, the gentle disposition, the mildness of

our ancestors before the light of Christianity illuminated

the land.*

:o:

CHAPTER. iV.

THE FENIAN TALES.

Cuchulainn holds nearly the same position, as regards

the old Irish stories, that Fionn Mac Cumhaill does in

respect to a large body of later tales- Fiomi was a

great hero who Avas possessed of Avonderful poAver of

chvination, and whom a strong, active, vigorous com-
pany, who were caUed the Fiann, or Fenians of Ireland,

obeyed. Oisin was the son of Fionn, and the primal
* The text aud translation of the passages quoted in this chapter are

taken from O'Curry's "JManuers aud Customs of the Ancient Irisli,"' Vol.
III. Appendix,
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b'eOkX) Oi]'ín, ]3|\ioiri-ple no^ 1i6i]\e<\nn, a^u]^ niAc "oo-]v\in

Ok]\iY "oo b'eAt) Oj^^Ajy, nÁ]\ IVyei-oi)^ "oo ]^Á)\u^at) i •oc]\éine

1]^ 1 j^cjiotxxcc. bionn X)i<X]\niAi-o 11a "Ouibne i]' CokOitce

in<\c RónÁin 50 coiccuxnn 'n-<\ birocAiji ]^iú-o. b'éAccAC

<\n j^AO^AÍ 'DO CAiceA'OAn "PiAniiA 6i]\eAnn a^ bjwngeAn,

A^ ]\ic, A^ j^gaI^, a^ clmceAt) ha ^cAijipAt) 1]' HA byAob-

coii. ni ]\Aib coibL, nÁ ^leAiin, nÁ ]^liAb 1 n-é-i)\inn 1

•ocAob Anun^ "oo Cvi^ga-o IIIa'ó nÁ)\ cii^A'OAp cuai|\c Ann.

bA liiinic 50 co]'-éAT)C]\oni iad a^ ]\ic A]\ pem-bAncAib

CilleT)A]\A, 1]' nion b'^nnAiii a ]\inneAT)A]\ niói]\-]^eAl^ a]\

5onni-b]iuAC<Mb LocA Léni.

Cio"ó nÁ ]\v\ib c]\iAC "OO b'i.^éibe nÁ jTionn yem—
" 'OÁ niAT) ó|\ m 'ouille "oonn,

Ciii]\io]^ *oi in cAill.

*OÁ niAT) Aiji^ec in ^eAÍconn,

llo cTolAic|:eT) ponn "

—

ni ]\AiV) ]'é t^An j-'eAji^ 1]' oa-o i]' -opoc-Ai^neAT). 1]' nnnic

A In'onn ha j-'iAiinA 1 n-A]\Aii lei]' 1 -ouAob a opoc-Ai^mt)

1 rcomnib 'ÓJA]\niAT)A. "Pui 0]'5A]\ péin, ni liiAiceAnn ]'é

yocAl DO CGAnn nA b^iAnn.

<\nK\il A oub]\AniA]\ a^ c]\ácc A]\ Coin CnlAinn, b'OACCAC

IAD niAC-5ni()iiiA]\CA Vmn, A^n]' ij^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ né-i]\nin nÁ

|^*iiil |\iAn t^^i^m 1 nDiAiD a Ivvniie. 1]' ioiiida I'LiAb, a]\ v\

n50i]\teA]\ " Siii-óe ]l''inn," azi^ii]' i]' ioiiida Á]\DÁn 'n-A V)|.nnl

c^AÍÁn mop cloico A;j:^n]' jiKvn a iiiéA]\ ai]\ : a^ii]' yó]\

ni'L bAile 1 n6))\inn nA yinl a Ainm a^u]^ Ainni a coni-

jjIacta t^o beAcr, cinnre 1 iiibeAl nA nDAomcAX) Ann,
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poet of Irelaiul. And Oisiii had a son, Osgar, who was

unsurpassed in strength and valour. Diarniaid Duibhne

and Caoilte Mac Konain are constantly with these.

Strange was the life led by the Fiaiuia of Ireland, they

fought, they raced, they hunted, they pursued the stag

and the wolf. There was no wood or glen or mountain

in Erin outside of Ulster, which they did not visit.

Often did they run with light steps on the level plains

of Kildare, and often did they hunt vigorously on the

green margin of Lough Leiu.

Though no prince sui'passed Fionn in generosity

—

"Were but the brown leaf which the ^\'illow sheds from

it gold,

Were but the white billow silver, Finn would have

given it all aw^ay "

—

he was not, nevertheless, without rage and jealousy

and evil disposition. Often are the Fianna in contention

with him on account of his ill-will towards Diarmaid.

Even Osgar himself speaks out his mind to the chief of

the Fianna.

As we observed of Cuchulainn, the youthful exploits

of Finn were wonderful, and there are but few places

in Erin in which there is not some trace of his hands.

Many a mountain is called " Suidlie Finn," and many

is the height in which there is a huge stone " galán
"

having the print of his fingers on it; and, moreover, there

is not a village in Erin in wliicli his name and that of

his company are not heard precisely and accurately
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bío"ó ^^Á]\ Ai]\i§eOk-ó ]\K\ni 'n-A iiieAj'^ Ainni D]\i<Mn ha

uo]\iiiiiie nÁ 'do'ÓA 11 i lléiLl.

Dío-ó ]^^é<\lcA A]\ pionn i]^ a]\ piAHtiAib CipeAiin -oA

n-c\ic]\i]" )uy nA ri^úiV) cik\ca a|\ ^uato iuv Dincce rAiiiAtt

ó fom, A^ii]^ 111 ]^o]^ "ooib yó]\ ^V)]\ ita j'^édlcAib "Pionn-

in^eACUA A]\ 1]" V^'^MM^
^^ b|:iiiL Aicne, Aijuiii^ceAn iat) ]'o,

" Oi-óeA-ó Conribc\oic." " Cac "Pionn U]\á^a." " e-ACC]\A

LoiiniocuÁin An cSléibe 1li|-'e," " Ciii]\e 1Í1aoiI tlí IIIaii-

Aiu\m 50 -ocí piAniiA é-i|\eAnn," "Uojim^eACc ah §ioILa

"OeACAiji A^u]' A Ca]daiII," "l3]\iii^eAn Cei]'e Co]iAmn,"

" Uc')|\iii^eACu 'ÚiA|\mA"OA a^u]"
^l^^^^^^""^»"

"
'^^S^^^^^^^^

^^^^

SeAnó|\AC,'" yc.

1]' yio]\ 50 bpuiL -oeicyip iiió]i ix)i]\ j^^éAlcAib niAji iax)

]'o A^u]' 11A 1uii]\--|';5éAlcAib bAineA]^ le Com CulAinn. 1]'

Aoibnne An CAinc, if b]\eÁ5CA An mot) yoilli^i^ce, 1]' lonn-

]\Aij^e An "OAtAiiiAtACc, A^n]^ 1]' iiAi]^le, •oil]'e iat) iia

cii]iAi-óe 1 n-iii|\-i'5éAlcAib Con CnlAinn. UÁ nA i^^éAlcA

pionnui^eACCA—nó cinx) iíiaic •óíob—iÁn -oo biiA'ó-yoc-

lAib, cu]\tA 1 n-oiAit) A céiLe be liA^Ait) a byiiAime, 1]'

xi^An ]niini 1 n-A nib|\i^, A^ii]' "oo ciiató a ^ciiit) cAinre 1

n-olcA]' 1 ]\ic r.A nibiA'ÓAn, 1 "ociieo 50 bpui^yeA x)eic

byocAl 1 nxjiATO A céite -d'aoii bjií^ AiiiAin 1 ^ciito aca.

1]" "Í^Ólg ^ll|\ b'AlÍllATÓ *00 CÓ^A"Ó 5A]']\A'Ó X)'yeA]\Alb C|\0'ÓA,

A]\ A]\ ^lAo-uAt) yiAnnAG-iiieAnn, cum ^^pt)-]\it^ nAli6i]\eAnn

DO CO|'nAlil, ]\01lil Aini]M]\ llAOIlil pÁVjiAi^. Di UAljXeAl

All 5A]']\Ai-ó ]'in A]\ yuAi-o nA li6i)\eAnn a]\ ycxv acc AiiiÁm

1 ^Cúi^eAXí ULai). 1]^ lonr^AncAC niAp t)o ró^ luv j-geAl-

ui-ócc C|\ío]TLn-úe yu^sy eACC)\Ai-6e iia bpiAnn, i]^ mA)\
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from the lips of the people, even Avhere the luiiiius of

Brian Boriiimhe and of Hugh O'Neill are never heard.

Tales of Fionn and of the Fianna of Erin used to be

recited in the houses throughout the country some time

since, and they are not yet extinct. Amongst tho

Fenian tales which are best known, the following may
be mentioned, " The Fate of Conlaoch,*' " The Battle

of Yentry," " The Adventures of Lonniochtan of Sliabh

Kife," "The Invitation of Maol Mananainto theFianna

of Erin," " The Pursuit of the Giolla Deacair and of his

Horse,'' " The Battle of Ceis Corainn," " The Pursuit of

Diarmaid and Grainne," '• The Colloquy with the An-

cients," &G.

There is, no doubt, a great difference between tales

like these and the romances that reh\te to Cuchulainn.

In the romances of Cuchulainn the style is more pleasing,

the descriptions are more beautiful, the colouring is

more brilliant, and the heroes are nobler and more
amiable. The Fenian tales—or a considerable portion

of them—are full of adjectives placed after each other

mth a view to their sound, ^^áthout regard to their

meaning, and their style grew worse as years rolled on,

insomuch that you may find in some of them ten tauto-

logous words one after another.

It woidd seem that previous to the time of St. Patrick

there was raised a body of brave men for the defence of

the over-king of Ireland, who were caUed the Fianna of

Ireland. This body frequented every part of Ireland

except the Province of Ulster. It is strange how
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•00 CLl^A-OA]) 1v\)\)\ACC A|\ JAT) T)' AOncU^cXt) le ]'eAnCA|' HA

he-A^lAij^e. pÁ^ÁiUM^ t)c) l)'eo<-ó ik\ jTio^nnok, acc niop

b'don "oío^bÁiL a n-OACCA ij^ a n5Íoiiu\]\CA D'Aicpij^ -oo

luce An p']\-c)\ei-onTi, a^u]^ t3Á b]\Í5 ]'ni ceApAim An

]'5éAliii-óe 5^^"óeALAC -^i^x y^u Oijn'n i]^ CAoilce 'n-A

iiibcACAi-ó 1 byOkX) í:a|\ éij^ Caca Conu\i]\ ^'^uy Caca

5ovb)\A A^ii]' Caca OLlA]\bA a^u]- millce i]" bAj^^CA nA

bpiAnii 1 ^coirciAnn. "O'jpAn 'n-A b|.'OCAi|\ Á-óbA]\ beAj^

•oo'n J^T^^i^-PiAtin. "Oo I'^aji Oijn'n i]' CaoiLcg te céite,

A^u]' 1 gciijij'A A ]'UibLói-oe do buAil CAOilce um IIaoiíi

pÁt)|\Ai5. b'éACCAC An comne "oo bi eAcopcA. Di

lon^nAD A|\ pADpAit^ 1]' A|\ A iiuiinnci]\ a]i ):eic|'inc mem
1]^ r|\éine i]' caLihacca nA ^cupA-ó lit). D'é An ]'eAn-

j'ao^aI a^u]" An i'ao^aI nuA-ó i n-oÁil a céile, a^uj^ b'i

An -oÁil cneAjXA, CAom, ceAnAj^Ac i. Di youn ApPÁ-ojun^

éACCA nA b]piAnn "oo cloij'inc, acc ca]\ éi]' cahiaiH cá

AliipAj' Alge 5U]\ -OOCAI]! -OA -OlADACC 6, A^ll]^ CÁini^ "OA

Ain^iL yoin-coimeA'OCA pADpAi^^ ciiiii An AiiipA]' ]v\in "oo

bAin -oe, A^iij' x)ub|\AT)A]\ leij' j'^oaIa nA 5011 ]\ At) do cii|\

]'io]' "1 cÁmlon^Aib yileD, ocii]' 1 nib]\iACHAib ollAiiiAn,

Ól|\ bllD ^AipDUlJA-Ó DO Dj^On^Alb OCllj' DO Dej DAinib

Dei]\iD Aiiii]'i]\e ei]'Dechc |.'|\i]-nA ]'célAib ]'in."

Ua|\ éi]^ An u|\LAb|\A ]'Ain ]^uiblAiD Pádjiai^ ^^S^H'

CAoilce nniceAll nA 1i6i|\eAnn, a^u]^ ni'l ]\Án nv\ cnoc

nA ciiIac nAC nió|\ nÁ yinl eACC|\A ai]\ ó bÓAl CAoitce.

UA|\ cm
I'
A DCLipA]' célDm ^O UeAlÍlAljl 111 A]\ A b|.'Ull Ol)'ín
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Christian story-tuUers exploited the adventures of the

Fianna, and lunv they endeavoured t(^ harmonize them

Avith the history of the Church. The Fiainia were

Pagans, liut there was no harm in reciting their deeds

and exph)its for the true behevers, and for this reason,

the Irish story-teller invents the fable that Oisin and

Caoilte lived on long after the battle of Comar, and the

battle of Gabhra, and the battle of Ollarba, and after

the ruin and destruction of the Fianna in general.

With them there remained a small number of the rank

and file of the Fianna. Oisin and Caoilte separated from

one another, and in the course of their wanderings

Caoilte met St. Patrick. Wonderful was the meeting

that took place between them. St. Patrick and his

company wondered at beholding the stature, the

strength and the bravery of these champions. It was
the meeting of the old order of things and of the new,

but mild, and gentle, and friendly was the meeting.

Patrick was anxious to hear the exploits of the Fianna,

but after some time he suspects that his piety would
suffer from the recital, and his tAvo guardian angels came
to take away that suspicion, and they told liim to set

down the stories of the heroes in " the tabular staffs of

poets and in words of ollamhs since to the companies

and nobles of later time to give ear to the stories will be

for a passtime."

After this discourse, Patrick and Caoilte travel around

Ireland, and there is scarce a rath or liill or mound
about which Ave have not got a story from the lips of
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jioinpA, If mA]\ c\ bfinl "pleA-ó rev\iii]\AC a|\ ]^ui'bc\l, A^iif

<MC]\i]^i-o CAOilce 1]^ 0]yi\^ •o'feA]\Aib éi]\eAun 5nioiiu\]\CA

iiAbpAnn, A^ii]^ bei]\i'op]\ éi]\eAnn leo iu\ f^edlcAfAin,

K\]\ ]'5A]\Cc\"ó -óóib, ^o cLH^ Áip-oib tuv 1ié-i|\eAr.n. O foin

Aiiuvc nío]\ ceip fgéAipionnui^eACCA a]\ f;5éAliii-óe ]\iAni,

ij' ní ]\Aib bAile i né-i|\inn nÁ]\ AiCfiix^A-ó Ann a]\ mni]'

nA cii]\Ait)e A]\ An U\cai]\ pm. 1]^ -0015 Imn pém 511^ b'é

beAnnAcc pÁDjUM^ a]\ ]'5éAlcAib CAoilce ip Oipín -oo

C115 An oipeAT) ]v\in fÓ5A]\CA o]\ca a]\ piiAi-o nA 'ci]\e
;

Af fin Anuvc nío|\ ^AbAÍ) -oof nA C]\ío]xni-óib ga^Ia beic

oi\CA 1 X)CAob nA l'^éAÍ ]^o nA bpAz:jÁnAC •o'aiC]\i]\

'SAn iii]\-]^5éAt A]\ A ni^Ai]\mceA]\ "-d^AttAiii nA ]'eAn-

ó|\AC," A|\ A|\ cu^AmA]; ciinnuA]^ tu^y, i]^ loni-ÓA f5<^'Al

^MÍnn, 1]^ lom-ÓA foillfui^A'ó Aoibinn, ij^ ioiitóa ]'eAn-

ciniiine a]\ éACCAib nA b^iAnn, a^ii]^ a]\ nófAib nA

feAn-Aniifi|\e acá le yA^bAil; <\^uy )y bjieÁ^, mili]'

Aoibmn An CAmc acá Ann yóy. Oa "óói^ leAc 50 ]\Aib

iiieAbAi]\ 1]^ cinn'ine a^ jac ^leAnn ]^léiV)e, i]^ ceAn^A a;^

^AC f]\ocÁn, A^n]' yóy eolAf 1 5C]ioTÓe-tÁ]\ ^ac peAn-

focfAi^, ^y 50 ^cniniT) ]^ia"o a ^cni-o peAncAi]^ 1 n-nn'iAil

•00 CAoilue, if 50 n-Aipcjii^eAnn eij^eAn 50 ceAngAin

-OAonnA é, 1 •oc]\eo 50 T)Ciii5feA-ó pÁ'0)\Ai5 é.

UÁ ]^5<^'Ab "Pionnm^eACCA eile a]\ a bfint léi]\-Aicne

A5 A lÁn
; fin é " Uópm^eAcc 'ÓiA|\niA-OA A^iip §|\Áinne,"

1 n-A bfoillj^ij^úcAn -oi'iinn oat), if feA]\5, ij- c)\iK\t)-

c]\oif)OACC Vmn. Ciot) z^u|\ iíió]\-cii|\a-ó "Pionin, ni ]\Aib

5]\v\inno "|v\]XA le é beif aici niA]\ cóilo, at^ii]' -00 CÓ15

ri "OiAfniAiTj 11a "Oiiibne 1 n-A lonAX). Ua]» éi)- a lÁn -oo

5éA]\-CACiii5tib, cÁ 'OK\]\mAi-o A5 fAJbÁil bÁi]' a|\ •ó)\iinn
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Caoilte. AfttT tlu'ir travels they go to Tava, wliere

Oisin is before them, and tlie Feast of Tara is being

hehl, and ( aoiUf and Oisin reeite for tlie niun of Erin

the exphjits of the Fiaima, and the men of Erin, on

separating, take these stories with them to the five

distant points of Erin. Thenceforward, no story-teller

ever Avas at a loss for a Fem'an talc, and there was no

village in Erin in Avliieh what the heroes told on that

dav was not recited. It seems to lis that it was the bless-

ing of Patrick on the stories of (jaoilte and Oisin that gave

such great publicity to them throughout the country.

Thenceforward, there was no need that Christians

should be afraid to recite these stories of the Pagans.

In the romance which is entitled the '' Colloquy with

the Ancients," from which we have taken the above

account, many pleasing descripticms, many reminis-

cences of the exploits of the Fianna, and of the manners

of the olden time are to be found ; the style is pretty,

sweet and delightful. One would imagine that every

mountain and valley had an intellect and a memory,

and every streamlet a tongue, and besides, that know-

ledge dwelt in the very recesses of every ancient ruin,

and that thev tell Caoilte of their historv, and that he

translates it into human speech so that Patrick might

understand it.

There is another Fenian tale which is Avell-known to

many, it is the " Pursuit of Diarmaid and Grainnc," in

which the jeaL^isy and rage and hard-heartedness of

Fionn are brought clearly before us. Though Fionn was
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beo^nnA 5iilb<xin, a^uj' -o'lreA-oiTA-o ponn é "oo faoha'Ó ó'n

mbÁ]^ t)Á nib'Áil lei]' "oeoc in 1^56 vo CAbAi]\c cuit^e. UÁ

0]'5A]\ A^ ACCA1|\C Alji All TjeOC -DO CAbA1]\C 11<M"Ó, ACC m'T

niAicGA]' "n-A 5ló]\. pÁ t)ei]\eA"o ró^o^nn ]^é m^'^e i'oi]\

A "ÓÁ lÁnii, ACC uinreAnn An c-iii]'^e *o'Aon-Ani uait).

"OeAriAnn ]'é An cleA]' céA-onA a]\iY, a^u]^ An c|\eA]' iiai]\

A]\ ueACC yA -óéin An ocai]\ "oó, *' V5A|\ An c-AnAin pe

colAinn 'ÓiA]\niAt)A."

Ua]\ éi]' bÁi]' "OiAjniiA-OA, ineAllAnn ponn Jp^-^i^'''"'^,

1]' jTAnAnn y^ Ai^e 50 bÁ]\

:o:-

<\^^ c iii 5 e ^A "ó h ^ I r

nil uKiKMge iu\ sséAltnge^cu^.

UÁ An 'oei):i]\i"óeAcr ]'o it)i]\ An lir]\igeAcc p]\ói]' acá

A^Ainn Ó]' nA ciAncAib 1]' An lic]\i5eACC "oo cnniAt) cini-

ceAll Aimp]\e úo-óa Hi néill, ^u]\ minic a bionn pi^o]'

Ain-i]M]\e Hi néill -oiibAC, b|\ónAC, x)Oilb, A511]' ii]\nión

•00 p|\ó]' nA ]'eAn-n5X)A]\ lÁn t)\\ca]' i]' -o'AireAp. *Oo

cmiiA-o An ]:>]\óy fAin 1 n-Aiiii]'i|\ nA Iaoc a^ nA ]\Aib

GAt^lA nÁiiAiiu\in, 1]' "oo cin|\ ]\óinpA éAccA lon^AncACA 1]'

5níoiiu\|\rA lAocAip x)o •oeAnAiii, A511]' -oo ]\inn nA ^níoni-

A]\CA ]'Ain le iiiei]'neAC 1]' le nieAnniAin. Sint^ix) Á]\-o-|\i5ce

cum |:ei]xi]^ i|' ^óajxa i]' bAinni]'e 1 bAllAit)ib niAi]'eAnilA;
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a great hero, Graiinie was not pleased to have him for a

spouse, and fixed upon Diarmaid Duibhne in his stead.

After many sliarp struggles Diarmaid is laid out to die

on the top of Beann (Tulban, but Fionn could save him

from death if he chose to bring him a drink of water.

Osgar entreats him to give the drink, but his pleading-

is vain. At last he takes up water between both his

hands, but the water he lets drop from him purposely.

He repeats the same trick, and the thh'd time as he

approaches the sick man, " the soul of Diarmaid goes

out of his body."

After the death of Diarmaid, Fionn wins over Grainne,

and she remains with him till death.

:o:-

CHAPTER V.

THE THREE SORROWS OF STORY.

There is this difference between the prose literature

that has come down to us from a remote past, and the

literature created in the time of Hugh O'Neill and there-

abouts, that the prose of O'Neill's time is often sad,

sorrowful and melancholy, while the greater part of the

prose of our ancient authors is full of joy and delight.

That prose was created in the time of heroes who knew

neither fear nor trembling, and who proposed to them-

selves to perform woTidrous exploits and feats of bravery,

and who accomplished these deeds with courage and
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bi-o iiA bÁi|AT) A^ CAtiTAin le j^^léip 1^^ le yi]\-binne<N^^

A^ii]^ liotiCA]\ C]\oit)e nA n-iiAi]^le, it)i]\ ye<\]\ ^y beAn,

le luvcA]' le neA]ir niil]'eAcrA a ^ceoil. 5^^^^^^^'"'^ S^^^V"

!^it)i^ -oÁjVxcA A]\ ]MubAl yA 5eA]v\ib cum ^^niACc do cii|\

AH ACAC mío-nÁi|\eAC éigin, no cum beAn ik\i'aI oo

]\éi-óueAC Ó •ÓAO|\-b]\int). UÁ ]^éAn i]' ]'onA]^ a]\ An •ocí]\

A]\ yAX). UÁ |.'iiAim ÁUAi]' yui i •ocneA]^Aib coimeA^'5Ai]\

^V ^ S^*^5^^^ ^^"^ lAnn m]^ nA lAetib i^eo.

<\cr Anoi]^ 1]^ ^PM'' ' mbeACAi"o nA n5Ai]^;5i'óeAc )'o,

bíonn éAccA CjuiAiJiiiéileACA "niiAi]\ ci.ii]\eAtin "0]\oc-

riiAiceA]^ ip V^^^l^S ^V ViocmAi]\eAcr jn'o^ "oonA]' i]' ciibAi]X

A]\ cii|\A-6Aib; 1]' ní ^An i'ii]\-|'5éAlrAib rjMiAi^méileACA

ACÁ An Aim]'eA]\ ]^eo—j'^oaIca r|u\i5it)eACCA yninre 50

X)eAH]xnA, A^ii]' i^lAccintjCe 50 liomrA. Uáto nA^^éAlcA

yo Az^Ainn 1 niiA-o-eA^Aji, acc ni |.'éToi]\ ^An ]\iAn nA

]^eAn-Anii]^i|\e -oo liioúiigAt) in]^ nA nój'Aib, nA j^miiAincib,

1]' nA T)iiilib cjioiue 1]* |.'ui in]^ nA |.'oclAib yéin, 50 mó|\-

iiió|\ inj^ nA lA0i"órib beA^A ArÁ Ann]'o ij' Ann]'!!!)

]'T^Ai]Di5re c|\ii) ^AC in]\-]^T:^éAl. 'C]\áccaix) rA]\ Ann]'i]\

1 nÁ |\Aib c'oIa]' a]\ lAOTÓcib LAit)ne, nA d]\ ceol nA

bCAglAij^e, Ai^n]^ 1 n-A ]\Aib T)éice "OÁ n"oéAnAm t)o

IaocaiV) oi]\t)eA]\CA. UÁTo nA 1uii]\-i't^écvlcA ]'o, aiíiac, lÁn

•00 rAijM^ 1]' T)o r|\iK\i^iiiéil. i]- x)o j'Á]\-cneA]XACc, 1 T)C|\eo

nÁ ynil a |'Á]\iit;A6 le iw^bAil 1 meA|'j^ lir]\i5eACCA nA

1i6o|\|JA ^)o'\^ Aim|M|\ réAt)nA. 1]^ iad i'o nA ]'^éAlrA

r)\iiAi5e A]\ 1]' ycAHH acá Airne, "' Oi-óeAt) Clomne Li|\,"

"Oit)eAf) Cloinne 11 ij^ni^,"" i]^ "Oix)eAt)Cloinne Uiii]\eAnn/'

"OáIa '• Oibn") Clointie Lin," ^^^ "0015 Imn 50
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high spirit. OvLT-king's sit down to baiK^uets and

festivals and marriage feasts in beautiful halls ; the bards

sing with rapture and true melody, and the hearts of

the nobles, lords and ladies alike, are filled with delight

at the sweetness of their music. Bold champions fare

forth under geasa to bring some stubborn giant under

subjection or to set a noble lady free from bondage.

The whole land is happy 'and prosperous. There is a

sound of joy even in the ranks of battle and in the

strife of spears in these days.

But now and again in the lives of these heroes there

are pathetic episodes when the mischief and wrath and

cruelt}' oF a king bring misfortune and misery on heroes,

and this period is not wanting in romances of pathos,

—tragic tales, beautifully conceived and finely finislied.

We have these tales in a modern form, but one cannot

fail to perceive traces of the old times in the habits and

modes of thought described, in the aspirations and even

in the words themselves, especially in the little poems

scattered here and there throughout each romance.

They treat of a time in which there was no acquaint-

ance with Latin Hymns or with Church music, and in

which renowned heroes Avere being transformed to gods.

These romances are full of tenderness and of pathos

and of gentleness of spirit, so much so, that in this they

are unsurpassed in the literatures of P]urope of the

same period. The pathetic tales which are best known,

are » The Fate of the Children of Lir," " The Fate of

the Children of Uisneach," and '• The Fate of the

Children of Tuireann."'

x\s regards " The Fate of the Children of Lir, ' it has
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mbiio.i"óeA*ó ]\iaiíi ai|\ ají ú]uiAi§iiiéit nÁ-oúncA i]' a]\ íoiii-

Ái^eACC ne^ni-cuibeAfA15. Di ceAC]\A|\ le<Mi'5 jAÓ-niAi]'-

e<MÍu\il A^ \^^]\
—c]\ni]\ niAc a^u]' in^eAii, a^u]' i]- i <\n

ingeAn tAb]AA]' -oo'n ciii-o eile i ]\ic <\n ]'5éil. 1]' ^eÁpn

50 bfUAip inÁcdin tiA leAnb fo bÁ]% ^5«]' ^up pó]' Lip a

•oeA|\bpii|\ <\oi]:e. piiAÚAnn <\oi|:e Cldnn Li]\ le yu<\c

beA]'-iiu\c<\|\, A^ti]' CA^Ann cocc buile a^u]' é<^v<^ 'ti-A

•o]\oc-cnoi'óe 'ntJAip b|\ACAnn ]'í 50 locu^iMin a ):eok]\ feA]\c

A cléib -oóib, A5UI" nÁ cui]\e<Min yé ypé]y nÁ ]'uim innce

yé]u. t)í yonn iii]\ce ia"o do cu]\ cuni bÁi]% acc níop

b'i:éi"Oi|\ Aoinne -o'JTA^bÁil ciim o^n ^níoiii ]'in -oo óéAnAiii.

Le ne<\]ic <x é<\"o<\ "oo 5eÁ]\n]:A-ó yi ]mk\ic a ^'ao^aiI le n-A

tÁiiii yein, <xcc 50 inocui^eAnn ]'í bcvi^e a coIa i]" CAi]'e

mnÁniAil. ú]\ An ^cuniA ]'o 1]' coj'mAit le niiiAoi l1lic

t)eic i, ^AbAf A leAC-i'géAt yé^^^ uAy biMil ]i binle

iniltce A]\ "ÓiincAn 111 a^ geAÍt a]\ An ^coi'niAileAcr -oo

bí Ai^e le n-A bACAip 'n-A co"old"ó. Ili'l 1 inb<\oú-5ló|\

ninÁ l1lic beic, a^u]^ 1 n-A nió]\-]xoi]\m -D'yoclAib a^

^píoj'u^A'ó A y)]\ cnm ^nioniAjiCA, acc ia|\]\acc A]\ a

ÍAi^e i'éin 'oo ceilc.

Acz nío]\ CAi]'e "oVVoiye. Lá Ái|\ice ciii]a ]'í nA leinb

A^ ]'nÁiii A]\ Loc "OiMnbpeAC, a^u]" 'nuAi^ biot)A]\ ^yA^^

iii^'^e 'o'aiix]\i5 ]'i 'n-A n-eAlAi-ócib iat) te neA]\c x)]\aoi'ó-

eACCA. <\nn]v\in iajaiumt) nA lieAlATÓce 'OvXonnA ]'o a]\ a

leA]'-iiiÁtAi]\ bpiocniAi]\ yp^y "oo cii|\ le n-A 5C]\uató-cÁ]"

A5II]' 'OO C111|\ —
"lló 50 5Coni]\Ac}.'Ait) An l')evxn i n-ucA]' a^uj' An yeA]\

1 "ocuAit) . . . . nó 50 ]\AbcAoi Cjn' ceAu bliAUAn
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never, perhaps, been surpassed for natural pathos and

strange imaginativeness. Lir had tour most beautiful

children, three sons and a daughter, and it is the

daughter that acts the spokeswoman for the others in

the course of the narrative. The mother of the children

soon died, and Lir married her sister Aoife. With a

step-mother's hate does Aoife hate the children of Lir,

and her bad heart is seized with a lit of frenzy and

jealousy, when she suspects that her husband extends

his soul's love to them and that he is neither interested

nor concerned in herself. She intended to put them

to death, but could find no one to commit that crime.

Urged on by her jealousy she would herself cut the

thread of their lives, but she perceives the weakness of

her \vi\\ and her womanly tenderness. In this wise she

is like Ladv Macbeth who excuses herself for not

striking a deadly blow at Duncan, by alleging that he

was like her father when he slept. Lady Macbeth's

empty boastings and her storm of speech urging on

Macbeth to the deed, are nothing but attempts to hide

her own weakness.

But Aoife does not rest content. One day she put

the cliildren to bathe on Loch Dairbhreach and when
they were in the water, she transformed them into

swans by the power of magic. Then these human
swans ask their cruel step-mother to put a period to

their hard plight, and she put a period,

—

" Until the woman i'voni the south and the man from
the north are united until vou shall



A]\ Loc "OAiiibjieAC, <X5iif c]\i céA-o bliA-ócvn a]\ Spur ita

1lK\oile, iT)i]\ 6i|\inn a^u]' v\lbv\in, a^iij' c]\i cévxu bliA-óo;n

1 ii1o]\]\v.\]^ "Ooiinuxinn Agu]' i nlni]- 5^"^M^^ '^P^^^''^'^"'*"

<\cÁ Ac éi^in le |:A;J^bÁil a]\ vVoiye. Hi ci^ lei aiioi]'

ro]\c\'ó A iiiio]XAi]'e "00 cógbÁil -oiob, act Im^eADin^eAnn

yi A ;gciiit) An]\ói5 coiii mó]\ Agii]^ i]^ yeiDin téi. pÁ^Ann

yi ACA A ineAbAi]\ "OAonnA ):éin, a^u]' a n-i'i)\tAb|\A

5Ae"óilz^e yein, aju]' neA]\c ceol "oo f'emm con'i binn, coiii

inili]^ ]^in nÁ |.'éA'0|:A"ó j^liuxi^ue jreAjigACA, tiÁiiiAToeAiiilA

COt)lAt) "00 j^eAllATi) -OÁ j^Ál]\-él]XeACC.

^r 1^*^"5^^]M^ 5^M^ mocmgeA-ó aiiuii^ iia pÁi]Xi"óe, a^u]'

d'aicih Li]\ 'n-A Ai^neAX) yein ^uy ]\inneA'ó téi]\-'|'r^|\io]'

0|\ÚA, A^ll]^ CUAIt) l'é
^An ]XA"0 50 b|\l1ACA,lb LoCA

*OAinb|\eAc; AT^ui' mni]"i"o ha heAlAi"óe DAonnA i^Ain "oo

5ii]\ b'lAt) A CHIT) clomne yé^^^ iad, a^u]^ ik\ yiiit ]'é "n-A

gciiniA]^ <fn 0]\eAC "OAonnA "oo ^ÍACAt) <\yiy. ^y i "Pionn-

^uaIa An injeAn a lAb|\A]' :

—

" tli pill cinnA]' Az^Ainn CAob x)o CAbAi|\c ]\e Aon Dinne
'|:eA]'X)A, Acc ACÁ A]\ ii-ii|\lAb]iA 5^^^"^i^5^ yeiii A^A^inn,

A511]' ACÁ 'n-A|\ ^cumA]' ceol p']\-é<xccAc do CAiicAin,

A^ii]^ 1]' leo]\ Do'ii cineA"ó -oAonnA mle 00 fÁj^Aiii beic

ei]TeAcc lei]" ah ^ceol fAin ; a^u]- AnAit) a^aiiih aiiocc,

A^u]^ cAn|:Am ceol 'OAoib."

ni ).mlÁi]\ "oo'n ceol ]"obeic inili]% ^^oJAC, -oo ciii|\ ]'UAn

A]\ ACAi]\ biiAix)eA]\CA, C]\ÁTÓce, 1]' é A^ |:éACAinr a]\ beo-

linlleAi) A ceAC]\A|\ leAnb ó)' coiíiah a fnil, A511]' 1]' ve^xy

All cunnuA]^ *-|V'^^"' '•b|\-]'5éAl ]'o ]niAn v\n acah 50 niAi-om

le CAoib An jtiiah-Ioca úv. tlio]\ b'j.^A'OA ó'n Ia j'Ain 50



liiivc' bi'di Úwvv liniidred years upon Sruth iia ^Maoile,

between Krin and Alba and tln-fi' liiitulred years at

lorras Doniuann and JnisGluaire Hrendan."

But Aoift' has some kindness left. She cannot now
take from them the evil effects of her malice, but she

diminishes their (hscomforts as much as she can. She

leaves to them their own human reason and their own
Irish speech and the power of discoursing nmsic so

sweetly, so melodiously, that angry, hostile armies could

not refrain from sleep while listening' attentively to it.

In a short time the children Avere missed, and Lir

felt in his own mind that destruction had been wrought

on them, and he proceeded without halt to the shores

of Loch Dairbhreach, and these human swans inform him

that they are his own children, and that it is not in their

power to go back to their human shapes again. It is

the daughter, Fionnghuala, who speaks :

—

" We have not power to associate with any person
henceforth, but we have our own Irish Language, and
we have power to chant wondrous music, and listening

to that music is quite sufiicient to satisfy the whole
human race ; and stay ye with us this night and we
will discourse music for you."

That music must of necessity be sweet and soothiuir

which put to slumber a sad and troubled father, Avho

beheld the living ruin of his four children before his

eyes, and it is a beautiful episode in this romance, that

the father sleeps till morning l)eside that cold lake.
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DCÁimz^ -oío^aIco-]' cói]\ a|\ \\oi):e, mA]\ o'<m]X]\i5 Uo"ób

'OeA|\5 le •o|\Aoit)eACc i 50 -oeAniAti <xei]\.

-á^ii]' Anoi]' coj^ui^eAnn ^'ao^aÍ -ooilb, b]\ónAC no. n-e^n

1^0. \)A-óonA <.\n C]\eo bí o]\úa <\]\ Loc 'Ooki]\'b]\e<xc, acc

Aim]^Ain -oo C15 beo a ^cÁijTOe "o'a^aIIaiíi, a^u]' ceot -do

]'einni t)o cui]\yeA"ó ]'liiAi5re cuin iniAin. v\cc bi' a ]\é

cAitce, A^iif "oo b'éi^eAn -oóib t)iiI cimi aoi^gacca a]\

S]\uc tiA lllAoile. b'éAccAC é An Anpó a^u]' An c]\uAt)-

CAn D'pilAin^eA-oAn ó poc, ó bÁij'ci^, 1]' ó ^Aipb-p'on,

A^u]' 1]' ^^l^eÁ^ A yoill]'i5ceA]\ é 'yA^^ iii]\-]^5éAl.

" Ci"ó c]\Á Acc cÁini^ nieA"óon omce cúca, a^ii]' do cui|An

An 5A0C ]\é, A^ii]' "oo tiiéA'oiii^eA'OA]! nA conn a ADcpeACAn
A^ii]' A •oco|\niÁn, <^5l1]' do lonnj^Ai^ reine ^eAÍÁin, ajii]'

cÁinig -j'^iiAbAD ^Aj^b-AnyAiD aja y<xT> nA yAi]\]\5e, lonnAj*

^ii]\ ]';gA]\ADA]\ ClAnnA Li]\ le céite a]\ yeAt) nA tnó]\-

iiiA]\A, A^u]' cu^AD ]'eAC|\Án An ciiAin c|\i]'-leACAin o]\]\v\,

50 nAC yeADAi]\ neAc Diob cia ^'U^e, nó cia conAi|\ a

nDeACAit) An chid eile."

Sut A]\ i'Áj^ADA]) S]\1JC nAlllAOlle DO ):ilA]\ADA]\ ]\ADAHC

eibe A]\ A z^cA]\AiD, A511]' 1]' éACCAC An fgéAÍ nÁ cÁini^

AG]" nÁ h<\y A|\ Li]\ nÁ a]\ a coinplAcr te céADCAib

btiADAn. In]^ An ]v\05aI ]'o 1 n-A inAi]\iD, cÁ D)\AOiDeACC

A|\ ^AC niD, 1]' ni cA^Ann ao]' nÁ dcacai^ nÁ j^aIa]\ A]\ ci]\

nÁ A)\ DAomib. ní'l 'y,^\\ c]'ao5aI ]'o a^ ]:ad acc j'íop-ói^e,

1]' n)Ai]'e, 1]' iiin-b|\eÁ5CACC.

1a]\ byÁjjV)Áil S)\oúa nA lllAOile DÓib do cu^ada^ a

n-AJ^AiD A|\ lo]\]\A|' "OoiiinAinn, ax^iij' i]' Ann]'o do ca]'ad

o|\CA ói^-]f'eA]\ DO cui]\ yyoy ciinncA]' a n-éAcr, a^ii]' lép

jió-CAirni^ nnlj'uAcc a ngocA, Agiij' i]^ cu^ca ^á DeA|\A
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Not loug after that date a just veiigeauce caiiiL' on

Aoife, as Bodhbli Dearg transformed her by means of

magic into a demon of the air.

And now the sad, sorrowful Hfe of these birds begins.

Sad was their pHglit on Loch Dairbhreach, yet, there

they couhl converse witli their friends and discourse

music which put hosts to sleep. But now their time

Avas due, and they must perforce take up their abode at

Sruth na ]\Iaoile. Surprising was the labour and hard-

ship they underwent by reason of the frost, the rain and
the inclement weather, and beautifully are these

troubles described in the romance.

" Now, when midnight came upon them and the wind
came down with it and the waves grew in violence

and in thundering force, and the livid lightnings flashed

and gusts of hoarse tempest swept along the sea, then
the children of Lir separated from one another and were
scattered over the Avide sea, and they strayed from the

extensive coast so that none of them kncAv Avhat way
or path the others wandered."

Before they left Sruth na Maoile they beheld their

friends once again, and it is strange that neither age

nor death came upon Lir and his party, though

hundreds of years had passed. In this Avorld in Avhich

they live, everything is under the spell of magic, nor

age nor trouble nor disease comes on land or people.

In this world there is only perennial youth, and beauty

and loveliness.

When they left Sruth na Maoile they proceeded to

lorras Domnann and here they fell in mth a youth Avho

wrote an account of their adventures, and Avho Avas

delighted Avith the SAveetness (jf their voices, and it is to
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béixl pionn^iKvlvMi, a^u]^ -^o n-iAn|\Ann ]'i aj^ a -oeAjA-

b|\Ác|U\iV) t^eilleATi) •oon c-Aon "Oia. Uaja éi]' a "ociieniii'e

belt cAicce Ani"i]^Ain |.'illi-o cinn Sic ViontiACATo, m^p

A]\ bjAArA-oAji 50 inbeA-ó

"Li]\ 50 n-A ceA^lAc, <-V5i^ip a iiuiinnceA]\ inle," acc
" 1]^ aiíiIató |:ua)\ax)A]\ ah bAile yAy yolcm a)\ a ^cionn,

rAii Acc niAol-nÁCA 5l<x]'-A <^5W]' 'ooi]\eA-ÓA neAtincA Ann.

^An ri5, 5An cenie, 5An cpeib."

jTÁ -ueipeAX) ceA^iiun^ix) lei|^ ha C]\ío]Xin-ócib, a^u]'

yilllX) A]\ A ^C]\UC T)AOnnA v\|\i]\ iXcCDO C111|\ nAbliA-ÓAncA

oi\CA. A^ii]^ 1]' c]\ionnA, yoi]\bce, "[.'Ann nA ]'eAn--OAOjne iad

Anoi]\ bAi)'ceA]\ 1AT), A511]' cmcit) 1 ^'Áiíi-cotíIa'ó An bÁi]\

]y -oóig linn-ne nÁ yuil l'géAl le |.'At^bÁil 1 |\iú nA

lic]\iteACCA 5Ae-óil5e coiii liéACCAC, coiii hion^AncAC le

•• hOi-óeA-ó CLonme Li|\.*' UnÁccAnn ^^é a]\ léi|\-b|\i]'eA'ó

nA no]' néi]\eAnnAC X)o úÁinig le ceACC nA C|\io]X-

UToeACCA. CmneAnn |'é 1 n-nniAil -oúinn nÁ|\ eip^it) An

C]\ioi'riiit)eACC 'n-Ap •oci]\ iik\]\ y^xy nA liAon-omce, acc

rii]\ mAll-céniieAc, neAiii-CApAit) -oo focpiiij^ yi 'n-A|\

ineAi'^. ^y é ciAllni^eAnn An yÁ]'Ac -oo yiiA|\AX)A|\ nA

hem i\onipA a|\ a byilleA"ó cum bAile nA nieAC nA no]'

bi3Á5Áno.c 1]' D]\A0i-6eACCA, A511]' An ve\y\]\ iiió]\ -do bi idijv

An SeAn-j'AO^Al A5n]^ An Sao^aI lliiAt) 1 néi]\inn. 1]' é

ciAlUngeAnn An x)úil do bi A5 nA héAnAib "OAonnA ]'o

réilleAt) "OO C]\io]'cuit)eACC nA iilliiiACC nÁ-oii]\CA nA

•oúicce cum An c]\enjeAni ceA]\c X)u ^Iacai). ij^ au

buAi'óeA]\c yem vo cÁnii^ o]\ca nA nA héACCA nÁ"DÚ]\CA
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be noticed that it is tliere for the first time that prayers

escape from tlie hps of Fioiuigliuahi, and that she asks

lier brothers to beheve in the one God. Wlien tlicir

period is spent here they return to Sith Fionuachadli,

where they expected to find

" Lir Avith his houseliohl and all his people/' but
" they only found the place a desert and inioccupied
before them, with only uncovered green raths and
thickets of nettles there, without a house, without
a fire, Avithout a place of abode."

At length they fall in with Christians and they return

to their human shape once more. But the years liad

told on them and now they are old, weak and Avithered.

They are baptized, and siidv into the quiet sleep of death.

It seems to us that there is no tale to be found in

Irish Literature so strange, so wonderful as that of " The

Fate of the Children of Lir." It deals with the break-

ing up of Irish customs that took place on the coming-

in of Christiaiiity. It reminds us that Christianity did

not spring up in our land as a mushroom growth, but

that it is with a slow and steady step it advanced and

settled down amongst us. The desert the birds found

on their return signifies the decay of pagan and

druidical customs and the vast difference that existed

between the Old World and the New in Eriii. The

desire of beheving in Christianity evinced by these

human birds signifies the natural aptitude of the country

for accepting the true faitli, and even the very hard-
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•00 emu ^"'^ "OAOine i "oc]\eo An luiATÓ-ceA^Ai]'^ -oo^Iaca-o.

1 -ocofAC An fgéil |.'AT^mAoi-o ]\ax)A|\c a]i é-i]\inn nAn-o]\Aoi,

le n-A CHIT) A1C1]" 1]' A0ibni]% le n-A cni-o c]\o-óacca i]^

iiieAnm<xn. 1]' i:ío)\-jda]\]\ca]^ auá ó]^ coriiAi]\ a]\ i^úl, acc

b]\i]^i-o n<\ •0)\oc-clv\oncA Am<xc Ann, i]^ "OÁ -oiMiim ym

•oéinceA]\ "oeA]\5-yÁ]'Ac -oo'n pAUpcA]^ fAin. Hi -JTAnAnn

Ann ACC b|AÓn i]' biiAi'óeA]\c i]' iKM^neA]^ a^ii]' i mecv]^^

UAi^ni]" 1]' biiATOeAjicA nA x)iiicce Aipi^tcAn ceot nA

C|M'o]'Ciii"óeACCA coni cniin, coifi mill]' le ^iiú nA ciiAice

A]\ bj^cACAX) An ufAni|\Ai"ó. ^]\ 'ocni]' ni puinn -oo ^éill-

ceA]^ -oo'n ceol fAin, acc i ^cionn caihaiII •oiii]'i5i"o

CI1115 nA hOA^liiij^e An niACAllA ó ^leAnn ^y coiiia]\ a|\

]:iiAi*o nA ci]ie a]\ ^tat).

b'iréi-oip, lei]% 50 bynil co]MtiAileAcc éi^in 'pAn

P^óaI ]'o leif An p^lAbingeACc •o'l'iilAin^eA'OAii ceiC]\e

ciii^Toe nA bCijAeAnn yA *ÓAO]\-|'niACc nA n^All, niiAi|\

nÁ]\ yA^A"© ]\UAine "OÁ mbcACAit) nÁi]"nincA aca, acc a

•ocoAn^A -oiiccAi]' yein A511]' a ^ceol ]\ó-niili]\

U]\Ai5i'óeACc -ooinnn, -ooilb, i:iiiliiieA]\ 1]' eAt) OTÓeA"ó

Cloinne tlipni^, ^ro-oui^ce a]\ yoAll neAni-CjuiAi^iiieileAC.

^cÁ Ann cÁili"óe nA n-inn-i^^eAl, ciot) 50 b|.nnl ye

IcAcm^ce 1 b):i]nnne An cpeAncAi]% a^u]- 50 b].Hnl cai-o-

]\eAm A^Ainn oy nA pcÁ]\CAib a]\ a lÁn "OO]' nA 'OAoniib

•00 ceA^iiungeA]' Ann Imn, A511]' yoy bAineAnn ]'é 50

•nliiic le bei]\c iiiji-j^^eAl ]ió-yei'ónieAniAil eile.

*Oo bi ConciibA|\, lli IIIax), A5 CAiceAiii yleToe 1 "oci^

A j'eAncAit)e, at^ii]' -oo juit^ai) injoAn 'oo'n c]'eAncAit)e.

-<\T)ei|\ CACbAT), An "0]\A01, 1 "OCApn^AllveACC, 50 -OCAbpATÓ
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ships they were subjected to signify the natural

cahunities that prepared the people for the acceptance

of the new doctrine. In the beginning of the tale we
get a glimpse of the Erin of the druids and its joys and
delights, its valour and high-spiritedness. It is a veritable

paradise that is set before our eyes, but evil passions

break out, and through their means this paradise is

converted into a desert. Only sorrow and trouble and
loneliness dwell there, while amid the loneliness and

trouble of the land there is heard the music of Christianity

as gentle, as sweet as the voice of the cuckoo at the

dawn of Summer. At first little heed is paid to this

music, but after a little time the church bells awaken

echo from glen and cave throughout the whole countrv.

Perhaps also there is some resemblance in this story to

the slavery undergone by the four provinces of Erin

under the tyranny of the foreigners, when no trace of

their natural existence was left them, but their native

speech and their own delicious music.

" The Fate of the Children of Uisneach " is a deep

melancholy bloody tragedy, founded on pitiless treachery.

It has the characteristics of the romances, though it is

based (jn historic truth, and we have historic knowledge

of some of the characters we meet in it. Besides, it is

closely connected with two other splendid romances.

(^onchubhar, King of Ulster, was feasting in the

house of his historian, and to the historian a daughter is

born. Cathbad, the druid, declares in prophecy that she



111Í0-Á5 1]' nnlleAt) a]\ Cin^eAt) IIIa-ó a]) ^at), at^u]^ ru^Ann

]^é 'OéinT)]\e inA]\Ainm in]\ce. Ó]\-oiii5ceA|\ i "oo con^bÁil

):Á leic 1 n-oAlcACA)% a^u]^ a]\ ]\occAin Aoi]'e innÁ t)!,

tAb|\o.nn ]i 50 |\i'inAC a]\ An iiiAi]^e -oob'Áit léi beir v\]\ ah

b|:eAn DO pó]Y<>'"ó y^- 'OeinceA]\ léi 50 bymt a leiréTO

]"m "o'ei^-yeA]! 1 t^ciii|\c An j^io^. UeAt^iiiAix) te céite,

A^ii]' eAtinz^it) A]\Aon 50 h<MbAit"i, <\'^\^y réi-o bei]\r

oeA]Ab]\ÁrA]\ IIaoi^x^ te n-A coi]\ UA^Ann niio-jniAnii-

neA]" A]\ An jii^, i n-oiAit) nA ninÁ niAi]'eAiiilA, a^ii]'

bAj'Ann a C|\oiT)e ciini -oiogAluA]' 'oo bAinc a]' nA

ciinA"ÓAib. ^cc CIA bAin|.'eA]^ An -nio^AicA]' I^Ain -oiob ?

ni he Cii CnlAnm nA ConAll CeÁ]\nAC, act v\rÁ Ac

éipn le i-'A^bAil a]\ ycisyt^uy 111 ac Hóij^, a^ii]' cin]\reA]\

7^0 hv\U)Ain é "OvV n-iA]\]K\i"ó.

Uoj^nni^eAnn c]uiAi^méil An j'^éil 1 ^ceAjir niiAi]\ do

^|\io]"Ann An r-Ág IIaoii'c rye neA]\r: rin-5]\ÁDA cum

^UiAij'GAcr A bAile, i]^ ^An ro]\AD do beir Ai^e a|\

ACCAi]\c nA A]\ bA^Aipc T)éi|\Dne\ Cni)\ llAoij^e lonncAOib

1 bircAjy^iij^ AT^U]' DO ineAllAD é. Hi "ooi^ z^o byuil 1

tiCju^eAcr Aon ]xái]\ i]^ bponAi^e aj^u]^ i]' Doilbe nA

beo-cnnime 'Óéi|\D]\e at:^ |v\t::;bÁil nA hiMbAn di :

—

•• III0 cion Diiir A ri)\ i'id foi|\, ax^ii]- i]' |\ó-olc lioni úú
D'i:Át:;l')Ái'L, ói|\ 1]' Aoibinn do ciiAin a^ii]^ do CAlAD-pin]\r
A^n]' do liiA^A míon-|';5oÚACA, CAOiii-Áilne, Az^n]^ do rulcA
rAicneAiiiACA, CAob-UAine, a^u]' i]' ^^^'^"^5 "^^^ léi5eAmA]\
A beA]' ui'i D'i'ÁT^bÁib."

-d^ii]' Ann]'Ain beAnAnn bAoiD V)eo-CAOinre, Diib|\ónAC,

iiAit^ncAc. 1li béi]\-rA|\n^Ai]\eACr IaV>|\a]' *Oéi)\D|\e, act
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would brin^;- mist'ortuiie and tliL- destruction of the untiro

province of Ulster, and he gives her the name of Deirdre.

Directions are given that she be kept apart in fosterage,

and Avdien she groAvs up to woman's estate, she speaks

cryptically of the beauty she shoukl desire in the man

wlio W(mld be her husband. She is informed that such

a youth is to be found in the king's court. They meet,

and both escape to Alba, and Naoise's two brothers go

along A\ith him. Unrest seizes the king through the

absence of the comely -woman and his soul lights up to

take vengeance on the heroes. But Avho will thus

avenge them? Not Cuchulainn or Conall Cearnach

!

But Feargus Mac Koigh shows signs of weakness and he

is accordingly sent to Alba to fetch them.

The pathos of the tale begins in earnest when Fate

urges Naoise through love of country to return home,

disregarding the entreaties or the threats of Deirdre.

Naoise trusts to Feargus and is deceived. There is not,

perhaps, in literature, any passage more sad and

melancholy than the live-lament Deirdre chants as she

is leaving Allja :

—

" ^ly love to thee Land of the East, and distressed

am 1 at leaving thee, for delightful are thy harboin-s

and havens, and thy pleasant smooth-flowered })lains,

and thy lovely green-browed hills, and little need was
there for us to leave thee."

And then follows a sorrowful, lonely lay of live-

lamentation. Deirdre does not speak in open prophecy,
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^Y ^eo^tl te c<.\]\n i^Ai^^eAcr -oi^oc-aiíiiva-i^ a c]\oi"óe :

—

oo 'bé<\]\):Ainii coiii<M]\'Le m<^^t "OAoib-i^e, ACloinn tlii'nij^."

Ai\ yiy "'oiiL z^o*Oún "OecvL^Aii, iiu\]i a b^'inl Ci'i CnlAinn,

no 50 ^CAiuit) VeA]\5U]' An yleAxi), a^ii]^ V^eic a]\ coni<M|\ce

Con CulAinn, <\]\ eAt^lA ceil^e ConciibAi]\."

<\cc ni ru^AT) ^éilleA-ó "oi, aiíiaiI do cui]\ liicc nA

U]AAe neAiii-f^inni 1 ]\ATÓrib CA]'An-0|\A.

"Ó nAC byml ga^Ia o|\Ainn, ni oeAn^.'Anni'O An coiii-

Ai]\te ]^in." A]\ nAOi]'e.

v\cr uéi-óeAnn a •o]\oc-Ani]\A]^ 1 léi]\e <^^n]^ 1 n*oéine:—
•• ^A Cloinn llij-ni^, acá coiíia]\ca a^aih-i^a -OAOib-i^e,

mÁ CÁ ConcubA]\ a]\ ri |:eille -oo-óéAnAiii o]\]\Aib."

-cX^iq^ CA^Ann An conu\]\CA y]\) cimi cmn, a^U]^ De^]\ yi,

"*Oo b'i:eÁ]\]\ nio comAi]\le-]'e "oo -óéAnAiri yÁ ^An reAcr

50 h-6i]\mn."

'Sé bun nA r]\Ai^i"óeACCA An neAiiv-jnnni -oo cui]\to

CÍAnn t1i]^ni5 ^ n-ArcAi]\uib T)éi]\T)]\e. <^5n]' Anoi]- rÁ

]'iA-o 5]\eAiinii5ce i dUi^ nA C]\Aoibe IliiATOe, a^ii^^ ro]--

nin^cAnn An r-Á]\. tli yéit)i]\ llAOij^e yein vo j^Ápn^At)

A]\ Cj\Ot)ACC :

—
" vXt^n]^ no 50 n-Ái]\eAiiifA]\ ^Amnii iiiajia, no DinLle

veA'ÓA, no "Ojuicc yoy yé<\y, no peAlcA neiiiie, ni yeixnn

]\iom nA Ái]\eAni a |\Aib -oo ceAnnAib ciijidt) a^ii]^ cait-

riiiieAt) 0^5^11' "o*-» meAt)At)Aib niAolA-t)eA]\^A <) lÁiiiAib

TlAOi^^e A]\ An lÁCAi]\ ]'in."

<\cc ni ]'Á]XA 'n-A h-Ai^neAD bi "Oeip-oiie :

—

'• 'Oa]\ ino IvMiii, 1]- biiAi)Ac All rujiA]' y\u no ]\i^iu-Ar)

lib, A^ii]^ 1]' olc An coiiiAi|\le •00 ni^neAV)A)i rAoV)A\) Le

ConcubAji 50 b)\AC."
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but lu'V soul's suspicions ivsemblu prophecy.

" Í l)oliol(l a cloud in the sky and it is a cloud of

l)lood, and I would tender you a g-ood advice, Sons

of Uisneach,'' she says '• that you go to Dun Delgan
where Cuchulainn is, until Feargus has partaken of the

feast, and that you abide under the protection of

Cuchulainn through fear of Conchubhar's deceit."

But her words were disregarded just as the Trojans

disregarded the words of Casandra.

"x\s we are not afraid we will not follow that advice,"

says Naoise.

But lier suspicion of evil becomes clearer and its

expression more vehement :

—

" Sons of Uisneach, I have a sign for you as to

whether Conchubhar intends to practise treachery

against you."

And the sign she gives comes to pass, and she says,

" It would have been better to follow my advice

and not come to Erin."

The disregard of the Sons of Uisneach for Deirdre's

entreaties is the foundation of the tragedy. And now

thev are held close in the Red Branch House, and the
«

slaughter begins. Naoise himself is unsurpassed for

bravery.

"And till the sands of the sea or the leaves of the

Avoods or dewdrops on the grass or the stars of heaven
are numbered, one cannot count or reckon what
immber there Avas of heads of heroes, of warriors afid

of bare red necks from the hands of Naoise on that spot."

But Deirdre is uneasv in her mind.

" By my hand, victorious was that sally which you
made—and evil was your resolve ever to put your trust

in Conchubhar."
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-Anoii' téinn'o rA]\ ii<\ bAttAi-óib, i]' bei]\i"o 'Oéi]\*o]\e

leo, <^5ll]^ beiDÍ]' V<^oi* ^]^ ConciibA]\ 50 b]\Ác iiiiinA

iiibe<\t) ^u|\ cmn <mi T)]\o.oi, a^ z^éilte<XT) *oo'n ]\it^, coy^ le

n-A p5C]\o'ÓACC. U111CT0 Cl<\nn lli^'nig, -a^ii]' éA^Ann

"Oein-ope A]\ 11A15 HAoij^e. lllAllACcin^eAnn An 0]\aoi

CAiiiAin, Aj^u]' CAim^Aij^eAnti ]^é nÁ bei"ó ]'bocc Con-

ciibAi]\ z^o b]\Á(i: 1 Hi'oi^Acc t1lA"ó.

"Sati iii]\-]'^éAl ]'o 1]" téi|\ ^iip b'é oibpni^At) An Á15

cinnce cLoc-bun nA c]\Ait^i"óeACí:A. Uii^ca^ ia|i|\acc a]\

An c-Ág i'Ain -oo j^éAnAt), a^u]' *Oéi|\'0]\e -oÁ bA5Ai]\c

^An i^Aoij^eAm a|\ llAoij^e, i]^ "OÁ •óeniinui^At), acc ní

^éibleAnn nA.oi]"e -oA ^toju 'pío]\-fÁi-ó "oo b'eA"ó a]\ iiAi]\ib

An 0]\Aoi, Acc coiiiibionAnn ]'é yé^n mó|\Án "oa CA|\n-

^AipeAcc, Ok^ii]" 1]^ -oeAlliiAiiiAC nÁ ]\Aib y^oy ^i^e 50

iiiiLlyeA'O An 1\i CÍAnn llij^mj 'nnAin "oo bAm ]'é le

'0|\Aoi-6eAcc A ^cuniA]^ tjíob. \\cc ca|\ éi]' a n-ÓA^A,

yilteAnn An CA]\n5Ai|\eACc a]\í]^ ai]\. 1]^éACCAC é ciniiACC

An "opAOi 'fAn ]'5éAL ]^o, a neApc CA|\ni^Ai]\eAcrA at^ii]'

ciiniA]^ nió|\-cii]\Ai-óe "00 beA^A-ó ; acc ciot) cnn'iACCAC é

An '0]\Aoi, ni'l ]^é 'n-A cunu\]% An C-Á5 "oo cmeAnn ]^é 50

•00)\CA A5 CeACC, X)0 fÁ)\115A"0.

ni'l fl'i^e A^Ainn cnni c]\Aob--|'7:^AOiteA'ó "oo "oeAnAm

A)\ " Oi-óeAt) Ctoinne UnipeAnn," acu i]^ 1 An lonncAOib

"oo bi ACA Aj' An ]\i^ DO •óaII An c]\oTÓe aca, 1]' V)o cin|\

A]^ A ^cuniA]' An c-Ái^ T)0 bi |\óinpA -oo fx^AnAX).

.()-



And now tlu'V leap ovvv thu ramparts, and they bear

Deirdre with tliuni, and they Avoukl have escaped Con-

chubliar for evermore, (Hd not the druid stay their

vaU)ur in obeihence to tlie king. Tlie Sons of Uisneach

fall, and Deirdrcj dies on the grave of Naoise. The druid

cm'sesEmhain and foretells that the descendants of Cou-

ehubhar will never reign in Ulster.

In this romance it is obvious that the Avorking of

certain fate is the foundation of the tragedy. An effort

is made to avoid this fate and Deirdre is incessantly

threatening Naoise with it, and drawing attention to it,

but Naoise heeds not her voice. The druid was at

times a real prophet, but he himself fulfils much of his

prophecy, and it is likely that he did not know that the

king would destroy the Sons of Uisneach when he

deprived them of their strength by magic. But after

their death his prophetic soul returns to him. Wonderful

is the power of the druid in this romance
;

great

his gift of prophecy, and his capability of over-

throwing great heroes ; but powerful as is the druid,

it is not given to him to avert the fate which he sees

coming on.

We have not space to remark upon " The Fate of

the Children of Tuireann,'' but it is their trust in the

king that blinded their hearts and that rendered

them powerless to avoid the fate that was in store for

them.
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<xn seise^xxi) h<\tu.

"Oo j'^jM'o'bA'ó A lÁn "oo p]\óy ÁlAinn 'j'An ]'eACcm<x-ó

ViAoi]' "oéA^, 50 nióp-iiió]\ 'n-<\ co]'<nc. Ciox) 50 byiiil

"\\niiÁl<\ IIÍ05ACCA CineAtin " 'n-A genomic a^ ati

n-OÚCAI^ A]\ yAT), Ó ceA-O-^AbAll IIA CÍ]\e, 1]' lOnTÓA

l'^éAÍ 5]\eAnniiiA]\, i]' ioiii"óa cik\i|u]'5 caca i|^ cunncA]'

A]\ eAj'bo^, 1]' A]\ ]'colÁi]\e le i'A^bÁil lonncA, 50 iiió|\-

nió|\ 'y^)^ ^cuit) i]' 'oéi'óeAnAi^e -oiol). 1]' po]\ 5ii]\ có^vVt)

An cuiT) 1]' 111 ó "00]' ^^<^ hdnnÁlAil) ó ]^eAn-leAb]\Ail) nÁ

yuil AXi^Ainn Anoi]% At^u]^ giip leAn ita 1ui5"oai]\ ]'eAn-

CAinc TiA leAbA]\ ]^o, 1]' ^up i^5]\iol)AX)A]\ |.'éin 1 ^caiiic

Ai-óbéij'eAC, Á]\]'A, neAni-coicciAnn, nÁcui5|:i"óe Anoi^^^Aii

•OUAX), Acc 'n-A "óiAit) ]'in, 1^^ iinnic a ]'5]\iobAnn ]'ia"o le

b]\Í5 1]" yumneAiii a]\ co^Ai-óib )y a|\ C|\eACAib, 1]' a]\ aii-

b]\uix) iiA h-6i]\eAtin. 1^^ "0015 nÁ fuil a^ aoii c]\ioc 'y^^^^

•DoiiiAn An oij^eAT) ]'Ain ]'eAiicAi]^ i]^ l'céAÍ i]^ beACAt)

iiAom ^y ):Iaic, An oi]\eAX) ]'Ain c]\ácca ca|\ ^ac a|\ JAib

An cí]\, If <^1^ 5)^c V<^5A]' neite bi le yA5bÁil Ann

—

a)\ a

hut-OA]\Aib 1]' A]\ A lAoc]\Aib, cii]\CA 1 n-QiAit) A céile ó'n

•ocofAC, bliA-ÓAin 1 n-oiAit) bliA-ónA i]- acá le ^.-AgbAil ni]

nA bAnnÁlAib feo, ó ceACc CAe]'Ai|\ -oÁ pcix) lÁ ]\onii

<xn X)íle 50 "ocí An bliAt)Ain l()ll), -d'aoi]' C]\io]x.
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CHAPTER Ví

THE ANNALS.

There was a large amount of beautiful prose Avritten

in tile seventeenth century, especially at the c(jni-

mencement. Although "The Annals of the Kingdom of

Ireland" are a chronicle of the entire country, from the

first occupation of its land, there are many pleasant

stories, many accounts of battles, and notices of bishops

and scholars to be found in them, especially in the latter

portion of them. It is true that the greater portion of

the Aimals were selected from old books Avhich we do

not now possess, and that the authors })reserved the

quaint old style of these books, and that they them-

selves wrote in a strange, antiquated, uncommon style,

which would not be understood nowadays Avithout difh-

culty; nevertheless, they often Avrite with force and

vigour on the battles, the spoils, and the slavery of Ire-

land. No country in the world, perhaps, possesses so much

history and legend, so nnich of the lives of saints and

princes, so much notice of Avhat befel the country, and

of all things it possessed, of its writers and heroes, so

much of all these things, I say, arranged consecutively

from the beginning, year after year, as is to be font id in

these Annals, from the arrival of Cgesair, forty days

before the flood, to the year liiKi of the Christian era.
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If 1 n'Oiin n<x n^AÍl -oo cin]\eA"ó le céile An iiió|\-obAi]\

]'eo, 1 ^Conbeinc n<x ml)]\ÁCA]), " do c<mc co]xa]' bi'-ó a^u]'

i:|\iocÁilnie " tei]" ha lui5"OA]\Aib, a^ui' i]^ Ann -oo cjn'oc-

nui^eAt) nA h<XnnÁlA, ']"An tnbliA'ÓAin lf)3<). v\-oei]\

llliceÁl Ua Cléijn^ yem ^u]\ b'eA-o An -oajia La pici-o 'oo

mi lAniiAjn, ^nno 'Oonnni, 11)32, do cionn]'5nAD An

leAbA]\ ]^o 1 T^Conbemc X)1unn nA n^^ll, a^ii]- "do

cin'oclinAi^heADli i]'in ^conbeinc ceDnA An DeAchniADli

iÁ d'\\iiz^ii]x, 1636."
5'^M^^^'^'*'!^ "^l^

^^^ obAi]A I'eo j^o mime,

"-dnnAlA nA CeiC]\e 111 ai^ijxiiu'" 1]' iad ]'Ain llliceÁl

Vl A Cléipi^, ConAi]\e 11 a Cléijn^, CtJCoi5i]\eAC 11 v\ Clei]',!^,

1]^ Pe}A|\|:eA]'A 11a IllAolconAipe. b)\Á(i:Ai]\ d'Ó|\d IIaoiíi

P|\Ancéi]' do b'eAD llliceÁl, A^n]^ do b'é Anim do

^lAODCAiDe Ai]\ nÁ Uad^ An cSléibe. "Oo puj^AD é

'yc.^^ nibliADAin 1575, le Iiai]^ béAÍ \\ua An SionnAn, i

^ConcAe 'Oún nA n5^^bt. Oí ^é mA]\ diicca]^
^^^S^ beic 'n-A

C|\oiniciDe, 1]' ní ]\Aib ci\oiniciDe ]\iAni i n6i|\inn do cui|\

nío]^ mó be céile DA^^eAncA]^ i]- do beAÚAiD a nAoiii 'nÁ

An b|\ÁCAi|\ bocc ]^o, mA|\ i]^ é do ]^5|\iob nA leAbAip ]'eo

leAnA]':—" <\n llénn llio5]\AiDe ^'^^^^ IIaoiíi SeAnCA^'A

nA liéipeAnn " (1630), "
-cVn LeAbAji ^AbÁU " (1631),

1]^ 'n-A DceAnncA ]^Ain do ]'5iiiob ]^é ]'AnA]v\n nuAD i

ri-A]\ liiinig ]'é mó]\Án do C|\iiAD-yoclAib nA ^'eAn-ii^DAji.

Ave)]\ nA]\]\i]' 50 byiiAi]\ ]'é bÁ]' 'jvvn mbliADAm 1643.

Di CAinc illicit yein ]'inipliDe, DeA]% niA|\ ]f^oill]'i5reA|\

'yA^^ ]\eAin-yocAl do cni]\ ]^é 1 dcoj'ac iia n-\\nnÁlAC

D']reA]\5Al 11 A 5<^"^P<^-

Uí CucoigijieAc 11 A Clói|ii^, Dinne eile do]' nA IIIA151]'-

ci]\iDib, 'n-A ceAnn a|\ aii c|\eib do iiunnnci|\ Cléiin^
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It was in Donegal that tins great w(n"k was compiled

ill the Convent of the Friars avIio entertained and

waited on the authors, and there these Annals were

completed in the year l()o(). Michael O'Clery himself says

that it was on the 22 nd (hiy of the month of January,

1632, this book was commenced in the Convent of

Donegal, and that " it was completed in the same con-

vent on the LOth day of August, 1(332." This work is often

called " The Annals of the Four Masters," and these are

Michael O'Clery, Coiiaire O'Clery, Cucogry O'Clery and

Fearfeasa O']\iulconry. Michael was a brother of the

Order of Saint Francis and he was usually called Tadhg-

of-the-moiuitain. He was born in the year 1575 beside

Ballyshannon in the County of Donegal. He was a

hereditary chronicler, and never was there a chronicler

in Ireland who compiled more of her history and of the

lives of her saints, than this poor friar. For it was he

who wrote the folloAving books :— " The Succession of

Kings" and -'The Ecclesiastical History of Ireland"

1630), "The Book of Invasions" (1H31), and in addi-

tion to these he wrote a new glossary in which he

explained many diíHcult words in the old authors.

Harris says he died in the year 1643. Michael's own

style Avas simple and pretty, as is shown in the preface

to the Annals he wrote for Ferghal O'Gara.

Cucogry O'Clery, another of the Masters, was chief

of the tribe of the O'Clerys who were in Tyrcounell.
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•00 bi' 1 x)Ui]\ Con<\ill. T)o ]^5]\íob yé, i -oceAtmcA iia

n-v\nnÁlAC, " De<\CA vVo^oa IIikm-o Hi "Ooiinuvili." a^u]^ ^r

A]" An ieAbA]\ ]^Ain Aró^CA]\ AlÁn •oo'n cuit) "oeij^eAnnAi^

-00]' HA n-^XnnÁlAib. ObAip ÁlAinn, yuinneAiÍK\il i]' eAt)

•' DeAÚA ^ox^A TliiAi"ó." ni'l ]'é AjA liioT) tiA n-c\nnÁlAC,

ACc cu]\CA le céile te h]\it^ )y le cacac ó tú)y ^o

•oeipeAt). ni lun]\-]^;5éAl, lei]% é, acc f^éAl yumnce le

ceAHCA]% I'^gaI ái]\ 1]' |.^oIa i]^ cAcm^ce, V5éAl I'l'ligce

iivx 1iG-i]\eAnn, i]' a cu]\ca i n-c\nb]\iii"o. UÁ cAinr An

leAlJAip ]'eo Á|\]\\ ^o Leop. ^"S^^" ^\ l^^i"! ]'eAn-yocAl ip

]\Ái"óce ie ^A^bÁiL Ann nAcmgyAt) <>noi]'Acr AiiiAm luce

léiginn. UÁ An CAinc, lei]\ ca]xa 50 leo^, a^uj' niópÁn

XJ^ •oo-cm^i^e. vXuáto nA ]\A)inA ]\ó-í.'a'Oa. a^ii]^ An ioiiiat)

buA"ó-i:ocAl 1 nT)iAi"ó a céile lonncA, acc n-A óiai'ó

y\u }y |.-Ai"6nieAiiu\il, bnnAt)A]v\c acá An CAmc Ann. a^u]'

Ann^^o 1]^ Anti]u'it) acá yi a|\ lA]'At) le ceAi'-AignoAX) nA

byAii) )y nA b|.MleAt).

-tVg ]'eo An CiiAi)\i]^5 AUui^Ann An c-n^DAjy yo a|\ cot^At)

Ca]w lluAit) —
'• 'Oo beA]\C]'AC lAnoni An ncbb|\uinne yoy An ]'lix^et) nA

5Ai]\blinAnnAnii n Anniienic]^m 7 yo bAoi vo tye^y^ 7 "oo

C]\enneAnr In ]'|\ncb nA ]'eAnAVx\nn (aiíiaiI ]\o 1)a be]'

•01), 7 -oAmeACAjiz^nAiue nA T)|\nnii leice -ombj^leninie

nu\|\ conAi|\ coircmvi -oo r)\oinj'lo5 7 DAn -oenejire 7 -oo

A-ólAizi^e nA nt^All-oeAj^bAii) Ai]\beA|\CA bic 5ii|\ ]\o bAi-6irc

lie X)iA ypeA]\Aib "OiA nmAiV) xnA neAcliAib az:;ii]' t)ia

ccAipliV), zi^o ]\ucc U]\eACAn An rj^porliA 1 yut)onK\in Caj^jw

IliiAif) lArr. 7 A]']'n')o ]ma]\ 511]' An nun]\ móin."
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Besides the Annals, lie wrote a " Life of Hugh Kiiadh

O'Donnell" and from this book a large amount of the

Annals is taken. '-The Life of Hugh lluadh" is a

beautiful and vigorous work. It is not in the style of

the Amials, but composed with force and vividness from

beginning to end. Neither is it a romance but a story

told with truth and propriety, a story of slaughter and

blood and sorroAV, the story of the downfall of Ireland

and her bringing into bondage. The style of this

book is rather archaic, and there are many antiquated

words and phrases in it which only the learned would

imderstand now. The construction is, too, rather

involved and much of it hard to í'íjIIow. The sentences

are too long, and too many adjectives are placed

consecutively in them, yet the language is forcefid and

vigorous, and here and there it blazes up with the tire

of the seer and the poet.

It is thus the author describes the Battle of

Assaroe :

—

" They then breasted that fierce unwonted torrent

and on account of the strength and power of the current

of the river (as was usual with it) and the difficulty of

the very smooth surface of the flags as a connnon
passage for the great host, and, moreover, from the

weakness and feebleness of the foreigners, through
want of a due supply of food, many of the men, women,
steeds and horses were drowned, and the strength of

the current bore them into the depths of Assaroe and
thence westward to the ocean."*

* The text of extract from " Life of Red Hugh O'Douuell " is taken

from Father Murphy's edition.
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b'é "OuIdaIcac 11K\c 'Pi]\bi]'i5 Ati ]^5olÁi|\e bv\ -oeij^-

eAniUMt^e -oo ciii]\ ^emeAlAC nA oc]\eAV) néi|\ev\niK\c i

n-ev\5<x|\ le ^'iop-yo^Unm. "Oo iíu^a-ó é i LeACAn 111 ic

yi]\bi]Mg 1 ^ConncAe SI1515, cnnceAll ha bliA"ónA 15S5.

DÍ A j'in]^eA]\ ]\oiiiie 'n-A t^cjiomicTOib, a^uj^ i]' le

ceAnn aca -oo ]'í5]\íobA-ó ^y -oo ciii]\eA"ó be céibe " LeAbA]\

becAin" A511]' " LeAbA]\ bui-óe LecAin." "Oo lioibeAt)

X)ubAlcAC 'Y^^^ l1liiiiiAiii yA tÍUiinnci]\ ^Xo-ÓA^Áin, a^u]'

yv\ liluinnci]\ X)Abo|\An, a^u^^ -oo caic ]'é ii]\nió]\ x)Á

jv\o^Ail iv\"OA A^ cii]\ le céile ^ac a]\ ^An An c]\v\ú ]v\n"i

x)o ^emeAlACAib nA b6i]\eAnn. O'n nibliAUAin 11)45 50

]()5(), bi ]'é 'y<\)^ '^i\}\.hm, 1 5^ColÁi]xe S. Hiocol, a^

cii|\ le céile a iiió|\-obAi]\, " C^AobA CoibneA]V\ a^u]'

^eneliii^ ^^^^^-"^ 5^^^"-^^^ "^^l^ 5"^^^ Óipe ó'n v\iii]v\ 50

hv\-ÓAiii." 'Sav. 5^^iblini -oo bi CAiT))\eAiii Ai^e a|\ Uii)-ó]\i

Ua 'plACA]\CAi5 A^u]^ A]\ n^'OAji " Cambrciisis Eversus,"

A^u]' 1]^ mó]\ An con^nAiii do úli^ ]'é -oótb A]u\on. '11 -a

•óiAit) y^^^ -00 bi yé a]\ ciia]\a]XaI At^ Si|\ lAnie]^ llA|\e,

A^ Ai]xi\ui5v\x) A^u]^ A^ léi|\-iiiínui5A-ó nA ]^eAn-u5T)An

n^Ae-óeAlAC 50 bÁ]^ tK\]\e, 'y<\n nibiA-ÓAin !()()(>. *Oo

nK\]\bA-ó 'OubAlcAC "n-A feAn-omne 'jv^^'' mblu\-ÓAin U)7(),

1 ^ConncAe SI1515, 1]' nío]\ éip^it) a leicéix) -oo ]xolÁi]\e

1 nCi|\inn ó ]'oin 50 ]iAini]'i]\ Oo^Ain Ua Com]\Ai"óe.

'OÁlAiiu')]\-()ib|\e "ÓubAluAi^ Aji^emeAlAC nA liéipeAnn,

1]^ yiu An r-Ainni t)0 cmn ]'é injure -oo ]'5|\iobAX) 50 liioni-

lÁn, ói|\ yoillj^i^eAnn ]'é -oiiinn bun nA lioib|\e y\^^, 111 ah

00 ceAp Ai5neA-ó "ÓubAluAi^ é. vV^ ]'eo An c-Ainni ;
—
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Dudley Mac Firbis avhs the latest scliolar wlio aiTaug'ed

the genealogies of the Irish tribes Avith thorough know-

ledge. He was born in Leacan Mic Firbis, in the County

Sligo, about the year 1585. His ancestors before him were

chroniclers, and it was by one of them that " The Book

of Lecan " and " The Yellow Book of Lecan " Avas

compiled and written. Dudley was educated in Munster

vmder the Mac Egans and the O'Davorens, and he spent

the greater part of his long life in putting together

what remained at that time of the genealogies of Ireland.

From the year 1()45 to the year 1H50 he was at Galway

at the College of St. Nicholas compiling his great work

" The Pedigree and Genealogical Branches of every

Tribe that invaded Ireland from the present time up to

Adam." At Galway he became acquainted w^ith Roger

O'Flahertv and with the author of " Cambrensis

Eversus," and great was the assistance which he

rendered to both. After that he Avas hired by Sir James

AVare, for translating and explaining the old Irish

authors, up to Ware's death in the year 1()6(). Dudley

was murdered in his old age in the year KJTO, in the

County of Sligo, and so great a scholar did not appear

in Ireland till the time of Eoghan O'Curry.

As regards Dudley's great Avork on Irish Genealogies,

it is Avell to Avrite in full the title he gave it himself, as

it reveals to us the object of the Avork as the mind of

Dudley^conceiA^ed it. This is the title he gaA^e it :

—
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•oÁji 5<\b 6i]\e ó'ii Anij^A ^o hcV-OAni (acc |.\)iíio]\aii^, 1>oc-

ÍAnnAI^, AZ^Aj' SaxJaiII AlÍlÁm, lÁlÍlAim Ó CAIl^ADAp oÁ]\

rcí]\) 50 iiAoniifeAncA]' a^u]^ ]\éim ]\io5]\Ame Vo-óIa yóy
Az^u]' 1.'Á 'óeói^ clÁ]\ iTA ccunn]M5ceA]\ ia]\ luip-o Aib5iT)]\e

iu\ ]^loince A^i'l^ ii^-^ liÁice oi]\'oeA]\cA liiAice]\ ^y]u

leAbA)\i^A -00 ceA^lomA-ó lei]^ aii T)iibAlrAC 111 ac "pijibij-it^

LeACAin. 1()50."

Ua|\ éi|' éA^A All *OubAlcAi5, ni ]\Aib veA]\ 1 n6i]\inn

A^ A |\AiV) eolA]' cmnce a^ feAii-'oligcib nA lié'i|\eAnn,

nó A^ A ]\Aib neA]\c yocAil x)0]\ca ita i^eAn-ii^-OAH -oo

C]\A0b]^5A0lleA"Ó. bA 1Í1Ó]\ An HIOaIa é ^AII A1Í1]\A]% A511]'

1]^ nÁi]\eAC An I^^gaI le n-AiC]\ii^ nÁ CA^jiAnn Si]\ lAnie]^

tlA]\e ]\iAiii "OÁ Ainm, ciox) 511 p loni-ÓA i^eAn-i'^in'binn

•OOjíCA -o'aIIXjII^ ]^é A]^ §A0t)ll5 X)Ó, 1 ]' ^up iiió|\ An

con^nAiii -oo cu^ ]'é -oó cnni a leAbAi]\ -oo cii)\ le céile

1]^ -oo ceAi\rii5A'ó. plleAnn An j-eAncA]' a)\ yéin. ^i'^sy

eile nu\|\ An "OiibAlcAc X)o b'edt) Qo^An 11 a Co)\Ai-óe. 11 1

]\Aib i:eA]\ eile i néi]\inn a^ a ]\Aib An oi|\eA-o ^vxm

eol.Aii^ A]\ feAn-lrcjiigeAcr nA 1i6i]\eAnn i]' a]\ a ]'eAn-

-olij^cib. 1]^ loni-ÓA lÁ -00 CA1C ]'é a^ ]^z5]\ii"oa-ó leAV>A|\

CA]^-"oo|\CA nA n-oli^ce ; "oo y\u]\ yé An -nuAt), i]' j-Ukmh

•OAOine eile An cli'i.

^cÁ occ nó nAoi n-oib|\eACA eiLe, bmuvÓA^'ACA nó aic-

]'z:^]n'oV)CA ó lÁnii An T^nbAlrAi^, SAnA]\\in. /c. Hi'l i

leAV)|\Aib ^\n "OnbALcAi^ nió]\An -oo pyóy b)\i(^5iiiA]\, act

TA An oi|\eAT) ]win léij^i nn lonncA nAC ce"'A|\r iat^ do

•óeAjnnA'o nÁ -oo téiz^eAn i b^Ailli^e.
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'• The Pedigree and Genealogieal Branclies of every
Colony that took possession of líriii from the present

time up to the time of A(hini, (except the f'omorians,

tlie Loclihimis and the Sax-Normans, oidy so far as they
are connected with the History of our own Country,)

together with the Genealogies of the Saints and the

Succession of the Kings of Ireland. And finally a Table
of Contents in which are arranged in Alphabetical order

the Surnames and Noted Places which are mentioned
in this Book which was compiled by Dudley Mac Firbis

of Lecain in the year 1650."

After the death of Dudley there was no one in Ireland

Avho had an accurate knowledge of the old laws of

Erin, or who could explain the difficult w^ords of the

old authors. He was unquestionably a great loss, and

it is shameful to have to relate that Sir James Ware

never mentions his name, though many are the old

obscure texts he translated from Irish for him, and

though much was the assistance he gave him to compile

his works. History repeats itself. Another such man

as Dudley Avas Eoghan O'Curry. There was no other

man in Ireland who possessed so much knoAvledge of the

ancient literature of Erin and of her ancient laws.

^lany a day did he spend investigating the difficult,

intricate, obscure books of the laws. He underwent the

labour and others reaped the fame.

There are eight or nine other works original or copied

in Mac Firbis's hand, glossaries and such like. There is

not in Dudley's books much forceful prose, but they

contain so much learning that they should not be

forgotten or neglected.
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v\ n s e ^ c u 111 v\ -ó li v\ I u

se^uuun ceiumn.

lli'l Aon ii5"Oc\|\ -oo innne ah oineAX) le Céinnn cum

lei^e^nn i]^ licj^i^edcc -oo con^bÁil beo i iiieA]^^ tiA

iTOAomoAT), 50 inó]\-iiió]\ -oAoine LeACA IÍIo^a. nio]\

IVeAx") T^ijn ^xjAiob SeAC|\iin ]^eAncA]" ]\ó-beAcc, ]\ó-ciniire,

Acr 5ii]\ ciii|\
i'é

le céite 1 n-Aon V)ol5 AiiiÁin ha

riiAi]\i]';5i"óe do bi be i-'AJ^bAit a|\ Óipinn ^^^y iu\ ]^eAn-

leAV)HAib. ni ]\Aib ciiAi]\i]';5 eile le ^A^bÁil com -oeA]',

com yumnce i]^ "oo leAC ]"é a]\ piAit) tiA ci]\e. Hi ]\Aib

Aoinne 'n-A ixolÁijíe iro^AtiCA nÁ ]\Aib eolA]' ^'S^ "^^P

]XÁi]\ Céicinn,i]' ni ]\Aib c]\íocnii5A"ó -oeAnrAAn ]xolÁi|\e

1 i^coil 50 mbeAt) mACj'AiiiAil -oéAncA Ai^e -oo'n "bpojiA]'

peA^'A." 1 meA|'5 iia •qcuacac ]'implit)e ni Icoiíi|.'A'ó

Aoinne Am]\A]^ -oo cup Ap An ^cunncA]' ún^Ann Céicinn

A|\ ^cvbÁil nA 1i6t]AeAnn le pA|\colAn, ip lei]- An ^cin-o

eile "Oo'n r]\eib y^^^ rA]\leA]\. Hi leomj.'A'ó Aomne j'éAnAi)

^u]\ CjieimeAt) 5*-'*'^'^^^^ "S^^V ^^ nACA|\ nniie, 1]' 5ii]\

cneAjnn^ IIIaoi]' a cneA"ó 'j^An Cit^ipc le yeA|\cAib T)é.

t)ioT)A]\ UA "OAoine peAlbm^ce "a'pninne nA i'5éAl

pAin, ]y Vn' a n-n]\-iiu')]\ 'n-A mbéAl aca, i]" ni ]\Aib "OAti

nA Iaoid i^An rA^Ai]\c ^^i^in -oo]' nA móp-j^Aipx^TÓib a|\ a]i

C]\Ácc Céicinn. 1]^ "^^^^iS Imn numA mbeA"ó ^up p^niobA"ó

An ""poj^np peA^A " nv\ ho^xx) cimiitie nA ]'eAn-Anii]'i]\e, nA

AinmoACA nA j^oAn-ylAic, nA éACCA ha leoiiuxn Icaú coiii
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CHAPTER VII.

GEOFFREY KEATING.

No author has done as much as Keating to preserve

hterature and learning amongst the people, especially

^he people of Leath Mhogha. Not that Keating wrote

a very accurate or critical history, but he amassed

into one repository the accounts of Ireland given in the

old books. There was no other record to be found so

neat, so well constructed as his, and it circulated

throughout the country. No one was considered a good

scholar who was not acquainted with Keating's History,

and at school no student was considered finished, till

he had made a copy of '• The Forus Feasa." Amongst

the simple country folk no one dared to cast a doubt on

the account Keating gives of the occupation of L'eland

by Partholan and the rest of that band from across the

sea. No one dared deny that Gaedheal Glas was bitten

by a serpent and that Closes healed his wininds in Egypt,

by the power of God. The people were convinced of

the truth of these stories, and the greater portion of

them were ready on their lips and there was no poem
or song that chd not make some reference to the great

heroes of whom Keating makes mention. It seems to us

that had '• The Forus Feasa " not been written the

remembrance of by-gone times, or the names of the old

chieftains, or the exploits of the heroes would not have
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<vb<M"ó 1 n-Ai^neA'ó riA troAOineAt) 1]' "bio-OAH ^^i^-céAT)

bti<\'ÓAn ó 1^01 n.

1|' po]\, t^o "oeiiiim, ^o ^Aib tia neiúe ]'eo i leA'b]\<Mb

eite Ay <x]\ có^ SeAC|\iin ia"o, acc ni"b ii|\-iiió]\ -oo]' ha

te<\b]iAib ]"eo te yA^bAii i n-oni. *Oo CAibleAmAji iat), ij^

uÁ An "pojiii]' 1-"'eA]^A " 'n-A]\ iiieA]^^, ^aii ]:ocaI, ^ah

liciji Ag ceAjXAbÁil tJAit). UaihaII ó f'oiti 1]' An éi^m

"oo bí "ounie UA]'At i ^Cúi^eAt) IlltJiiiAn nÁ ]\Aib a iíiac-

l'AlÍlAlt "Oo'tI " ^0)111]' PeA]^A " 50 CeAnAlilAlb 1 J^COllÍlÓdT)

Ai^e. uí ]'é Ag HA "OAOinib boccA coiii 111 aic lei]^ iia

huAi]'lib. 1]' cuninn bnn yéin p5eAX)ói|\ bocc -oo nu\i|\

1 nlAncA]\ CiA]\]\Ai'óe, nÁ]\ nió]\ 1 "oceAnncA "oócAin ik\

hoi"óce x)o bí 'n-A f^eilb, x)o CAij^beÁin "ooni a iíiac]'aií1c\iI

•00 Céicmn 50 ceAnAtiiAit, ca]xa 1 Unn-éA-oAC, i]^ ^aii

T)iil A^ pÁi]xe b]\eir: ai)\, nÁ -oio^bÁil a]\ bic "oo •óéAiiAiii

•oó, 1)a ^eAÍl le leAbA]\ haoiíica é a|\ a iiieA]% i]^ níop

óíoiiiAom "00 bi An leAbA|\ y^^u^, niA|\ i]^ blA^XA c)\iinin

"00 bí ciiAi]\i]'5 A]\ ^AC leAÚAnAc De 1 ^ceAnn An yi^cA-

*oó]\A, A^u]^ bA "oeACAip ÁiúeAiii Ai]\ 50 ]u\ib i:ocaI acc

yí)\inne 'y^^^ riiéit) •oo]'i^]\íob Céicinn a]\ 'fenniiii'PeAjiiwo,

A]\ pA|\colAn, ij' An cmt) eite ACA. UÁ ciiniine Céirinn

yóy 1 meA]'5 'OAOineA'ó nÁ]\ léiz^, i]^ nÁ j.'eACAi'ó |\k\iíi a

cinx) ]'A0CAin. 1]^ '^^'5 \^e^y a lÁn 50 ]\<Mb t)]iAoi'óeAcr

éi^in A]\ An n"ouine, nó z^ii]\ ó neAiii 'oo cÁiniz^ ]'é cnm

ciinncA]' Ap ye<\u do CAbAi]\c "oiiinn. 11 í nió|\ aii c-ionx^nAt)

cuy c]\eiT) nA "OAomo nÁp Tunne VAonnA SeAr)\iin. T)o

c]\eib JaII'OA -00 b'eAt) é, acc 'n-A óiaiú ]'in In' |^é it)i|\

Jliberniores Ilihernicis ipsis. CACoiliceAC ó c|\oi-óc ahiac
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been half so fresh in the minds of the people as they

Avere some fifty years ago.

It is true, indeed, that these things Avere to be found

in other books, from whicli Keating extracted them, but

the greater part of these books are not to be found at

the present day. These are lost to us, while " The

Forus Feasa " is Avith us, Avitli not even a word or a

letter Avanting to it. Some time back there Avas hardly

a gentleman in Munster Avho had not his copy of " The

Forus Feasa " affecitionately guarded. The poor people

as well as the upper classes had it. I myself remember

a poor AveaA^er Avho lived in West Kerry Avho had little

more than enough of food for the passing day, shoA^áng

me his copy of Keating, Avhich Avas fondly Avrapt up in

a linen cloth, Avhile children were forbidden to handle it

or injure it in any Avay AvdiatcA^er. He looked upon it

as a sacred book. Nor did he possess it in vain, for

that weaver had an accurate, perfect knoAvledge of

every page of it in his head, and it Avould be difficult to

persuade him that there Avas any error in any Avord

Keating AA^rote about Fennius Fearsad, Partholan and

the rest. There is a traditional remembrance of

Keating still amongst the people Avho never saAv or

read his work. IMany think that the man Avas under

the spell of magic or that he came from heaven to

give us an account of our ancestors It is not so strange

that the people believed that Keating Avas not a mere

human being. He sprang from a foreign stock, yet he

Avas among those Avho Avere " more Irish than the Irish

themselves." He Avas a Catholic of heart-felt sincerity,
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SA^A]\r, T)ocriii]\ *Ok\"Ó<xcca DO b'ed'ó é. ^eAji iéi^eAnnuA

1 LAiT>in 1]' 1 teAb]\Aib n<N n-<\iC]\eAC "oo b'eAt) é, i^^ caic

]'é A iÁn '0Á j^AO^AÍ 'y<\n bppAinc. v\cr 'iuiai|\ x)'plt ]'é

A bAile cu^ ]^é é yé)u ]niA]' a]i y^n 'o'()bAi]\ nAhOA^lAij^e

te "oio^HAi]' longAncAi^ -^uy ciii]\eA-ó |\iia^ai|\c ]\eACA ai]\,

If x^up b'éi^eAn "oó -oul i b|.'olAC i ^cumA]! "ooilb i n^^^^^^^^""

6ACA]\tAC. 1]' é An ]\ii'o 1]' lon^AiicAi^e i nibeACAit) SeAC-

]u'iin ^o b|.niAi]\ ]'é iu\in i]^ caoi a|\ ha leAbAi]\ t)o ceA]'-

CUI5 11 AIT) 1 ^CÓljí A jX^AnCAl]^ 00 bAllui^At) Atl yA^'0 X)0

bi yÁiii ly ]\iiA5Aipc Ai]\. *Oo f iiibAil ]^é 50 ConriACCAib

1]' 50 'Ooi]\e, Acc ni may vo liieA]^ "oo bi a^ yeApAib HIax)

nÁ A^ ConnACCAib ai]\. 1 ^cionn c]\i no ceArAi]\ -oo

bliA-OAncAib bi An "po]\ii]^ peA]'A " 50 léi]\ cu]\ca 1

^ceAnn a céile Aige (1631). T)o j^^piob ]^é yóy x)<\

leAbA]\ -oiADA, "6ocAi]\ S^iAU An v\ip|\mn," a^u]^ '' Uni

bio|\-5AOJce An bÁi]\"

'OáLa An "'Po]\Ai]' "PeAj^A," co^ningeAnn ]'é ó'n b|.'io]\-

coj^Ac, 1]^ uA^Ann AntiA]" 50 1200. UÁ ]'é iÁn -oo j^eAn-

]\AnnAib 1 n-A nibAili^ceA]\ AinnieACA nA x)C]\eAb -no

cÁini^ ^o liCi]\inn, 11' 1 n-A 5cin]\reA]\ le céile nA

béAccA DO bAin Leo. UÁ a byinl 1 b]D|\ó]' x)e, tei]% Ann]'o

1]^ Ann]niD nn'iccA be AiniiieACAib CAOi]"eAC 1]' ytAir i]^ a

gcpAob z^eineAÍAC. nío]\ ceAp SeAr|\t.'in Aon nit) ó n-A

liiGAbAip yem
;
^ac a DCii^Ann ]^é -oinnn—nA j^géAlrA,

nA lieAccjiAToe, nA ^AbÁlcAi]^ ha he acta a]\ miuy )y a|\

ci]\— yiiAi|\ ye 1AD 50 lóip 1 ]'eAn-leAb]\Aib do V^i yA

\))CAy A^ ollAinnAib i]- yAiDib. Hi ]\inne ]'é acc iad do

cii|\ te céile i]^ x^t'Aoncn^AD. "OÁ nibcAt) y6 ax^ aic-
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a priest, a Doctor of Diviuity. He was a man versed in

Latin aiid in the works of the Fathers, and he passed a

good deal of his hfe in France. P)nt wlien he returned

home he devoted himself altogether to the work of

the Church with astonishing zeal, until he was hunted

and was obliged to conceal himself in a gloomy cave

in the Glen of Aherlow. The strangest circumstance

connected with the life of Keating is that he found

opportunity while in a state of flight, to collect the

books he required for his History. He travelled to

Connaught and to Derry, but the Ulstermen and the

Connaughtmen paid little heed to him. He completed

the whole " Forus Feasa " within three or four years

(1(>31). He also composed two spiritual books, "The
Kev-Shield of the Mass " and " The Three Shafts of

Death."

As regards " The Forus Feasa " it begins at the very

beginning and comes down to 1200. It is full of old

verses in which the names of the Tribes who came to

Erin are mentioned and in which the exploits with

which they were connected are recorded. The prose

portion, too, is here and there over-crowded with the

names of chieftains and princes and mth their pedigrees.

Geoffrey did not invent anything himself, what he sets

before us—the tales, the adventures, the invasions, the

exploits on land and sea,—he found them all in old

books which were held in esteem by ollamhs and seers.

All he has done is to put them together and reconcile

them. If he were to re-wiite these things noAv, having
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^'5]\íob<\'ó HA neiCGAt) y})^ i troiu, A^uf a di^neo.'ó lÁn "oo

lói^eAnn iia 1-iAnii]'i]\e ]'eo, ni'l •oeAjvnuvx) nÁ 50 5ciii)\-

]:eA"ó ]'é A lÁn "oíob 1 teAc-c<xoib, do bpi'g nÁ bAineAnn

I'lAT) le yi]\-]^eAncA]\ <Xcc "oo ]X]\iob ]^é An "Po]ui]^

'PeA]"A" CÁ ^eAll te u)\i céAt) bliADAn ó fom, a^u]' ni

bion^iiAU nÁ ]\Aib An oi]\eAt) -pAin aiíi]aai]" 1 "ocAoib -pipmne

nA n-éACC]'o An c|\Ác ]'Ain. <^5U]' 1]' 111 a]\ An ^cedDnA acá

An f^éAÍ A^ cíoj^cAib eibe. UÁ-a lÁn éACC i]' eACC]\A 1

]'eAncA]^ nok Hoiíia 'oo cneix) nA UoiiiÁnAi^ 50 hiomlÁn

1 n-Ann]'i|\ Di|\^il i]^ Oibix) — nÁ yint lonncA acc úip-

l'géAtcA nA b):iteA"ó. ^]\ An nó]' jcéADnA ní ^éiileAnn

Aon ]'5otÁi]\e Anoi]' "o'eAccAib llen^ifc i]^ hon]v\ a^u]^

"OÁ teicéi*oi"óib x)'eACC]\ATÓib 1 i^eAncA]' nA OneACAine.

'dec 'n-A -óiAiD ]'tn, ni ceA]\c a 'óeA]\niAX) 50 nibíonn

bunA-ÓA]' ].'í]\inne m]" nA f^éAÍCAib ]'eo -oo ^nÁc. llíop

C11111 nA ]:itit)e l'5éAl a|\ 'ocúi]' gAn oeAÍljtAiii éigm 'oo

beic Ai|\— nec fingunt omnia Cretce— cioú 50 ^ciiijiceAn

ieif 1 |\ic nA nibtiA-óc\n, 1 'ocneo nÁ hAicneocATÓe é yÁ

'óei]\eA'ó. \)'olc An bAil a]\ t\\\ nÁ beTÓ inp-j^geAlcA

•oo'n cj'A^A]' i^Ain cjiinnnigte 1]' nieAj^^CA cpít) a cuit)

]'eAncAi]\ Da coiiiA|\CA é nÁ ]\Aib |.'ile nÁ yAiu le

]'infeA]\Aib 1 meA]^5 a x)AoineA"ó, i]^ nÁ]\ mó^ aca a cáiI

nÁ A 5tói]\.

1]' ÁlAinn An "oion-bpollAC a ciii]\eAnn SeAC|\iin le

n-A " po|\iif "PeA^M." O ceACc An oa]\a llen]\í AnAÍl

cu^Ainn 1]' ]\oniie, nío]\ ^Ab ]'0]' nÁ ]HiAinineA]' nA

lnit;T0Ai]\ SA5]v\ntiAi5 acc aj ciin]io]' bpÓA^A 1]' i'^éAlcA
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his luiiid íillod with the learuing of to-day, there is no

doubt that he would set aside a good deal of them as

not pertaining to true history. But he wrote " The

Forus Feasa" almost 300 years ago, and it is not

strange that so little doubt was cast on the truth of

of these events at that period. Such, too, is the case in

other counti-ies. There are many stories and wonders

in Roman History Avhich the Romans fully believed in

the time of Virgil and Ovid, but which are only the

romances of the poets. In the same way no scholar now

believes in the exploits of Hengist and Horsa nor in

such like wonders in the History of Britain.

At the same time it should be remembered that there

is usually a substratum of truth in such stories. The

poets did not originally invent a story without there

being some appearance of reality in it. " The Cretans

even do not invent all they say,"—though the tale is

added to in the course of years, in such Avise that one

would not recognize it at last. It were not well for a

country not to have romances of this kind amassed

together and mingled Avith its history. It were a sign

that there thd not spiing up for generations either a

poet or a seer amongst her people, and that the people

did not prize her honour and glory.

Geoffrey prefixes a splendid Ajjologia to his " Forus

Feasa." From the coming over to us of Henry the

Second and previous to tliat date the Enghsh authors

never ceased from writing lies and disgraceful calumuies
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CAiii'oen, ll<\nine]\, i]^ <xn c]\e<\b yA^^^ tjile—ni ]\<Mb uo^ca

Acc I'inn "00 cii]\ yA coi]' a|\ *ocúi]', i]' ó ceip yin o|\ca,

]Mnn •oo liiA^^lu^AX) i ]xÁ]\Cv\ib ):c\11]^a. ^V^uf ca]\ éi]' a]\

b|:e<x]\<xnn X)o bAinc x)inn, b<\ bpe^^uije i]^ bc\ ca]\-

cAi^'tii^e '00 bio"OA]\ 'nÁ ]\i<míi. "Oocu^ SeAC|\úii yút<\ 'yA^^

X)íon-b]\ollAC le i'uinneAni i]^ le f-'eijA^. "Oo ixoil i'é
Ay

A céile An ]\Áiniéi|^ niAj'tuigúeAC do cui|\ ati l3A|\]\dC 'n-A

leAbA|\, nío]\ i?Á5 ]'é puinn do ScAni1ui]\pc jaii jieAbAD,

1]^ C]\oni é uun]\Ain5 a lÁinie a]\ CAiiiDen ^y a]\ Speii]'e]u

go Deninn i]' ^oaII le ^Aipgi-óeAC inópéigin é — le Coin

CuÍAinn nó <Xicilb— a chid Ai]\ni ^IóajXvX 'n-A lÁm'i,

éADAC plÁCA ó iíiuíIac cinn 50 c]\oi5Cib ai]\, i]^ é A5

^AbÁil le DÍ05]\Ai]' 1]^ be DiAn-peip^ a]\ nA DAomibbeA^A

po DO DeA]\biJi5 éiceAC 1 ^coinmb a dúccai]% ^y do niA]'-

bui5 A inviinnueA]\. "OÁ mboAD j^é ah mAi|\ceAn 1 nDiu,

CAb<X]\pAD ]"é ]:AObA]^ bACA DO]' nA ]'eAnCA1Dlb AUÁ AnO)]'

yÁ ínói]\-iiieAp, a]i ir]\ouDe 1]' a]\ 1Í1ac <XnilAonh, 1]' a]\

hunie.

'<\ve^]^ fé 'n-A Dion-b|\ollAC :

—

"'ni"lpcAi]\iDe DÁ p^jAÍobdnn a]\ éi|\inn nAC a^ u\]\|\aid

loccA Agu]' coibénne do CAbAijic do feAn-§AllAib ajii]'

DO §AeDeAlAib biD ; bioD a pADiuiij^e j^n a)\ An rei]X

DO bei]\ CAnib]\en]'ip, Spen]'e]\, ScAnilui]\]x, llAnnie]\,

CAmDen, Da]\cIid, ino)\i|'on, "OAbii^ CAiiipion, a^uj' ^ac
nuAD-5<^lb eile dá j^gpiobAnn mjice ó poin aiiiac, lonniip

5U]\Abé nó]' beA^nAC An p|\ionipollÁni do ^nÍD A5
1'x:;]\iobAD A]\ 6i]\eAnnACAib . . . . 1]' é do JnÍD
c|\oniAD A]\ béA]'Aib po-DAoineAD A511]' cAilleAC mbeA5
n-iii|\-iYeAl A]) DCAbAi|\c niAic-^níoiii nAn-iiA]'Al 1 nDeA]\-
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about our country, (xcrald Barry, Stauiliurst, Camden,

Haiuuer and all that tribe only wanted to trample us

under foot at first, and since that failed them, to insult

us by fallacious histories, and when they took our land

from us, they were more lying and insulting to us than

ever. Geoffi'ey attacked them in the Apologia^ with

vigour and fury. He tore asunder the insulting rubbish

Barry had put together in his book, he did not

leave much of Stanihurst that he did liot rend to bits,

heavy is the weight of his hand falling on Camden and

on Spenser. Indeed, he is like some great champion,

like Cuchulainn or Achilles, his arms ready in his hands,

clad in armour from head to foot, while he strikes down
with zeal and fierce wrath those diminutive persons who
gave false evidence against his country and who insulted

his people.

Were he alive to-day he would belabour with his

staff's edge the historians who are held at present in

esteem, Froude, Macaulay and Hume. He says in the

Ajyologia :

—

" There is no historian who treats of Ireland that does
not endeavoiu- to vilify and calumniate both the old

English settlers and the native Irish. Of this we have
proof in the accounts of Cambrensis, Spenser, Stanihurst,

Hanmer, Camden, Barclay, Morrison, Davis, Campion,
and every other English writer Avho has treated of this

country since that time, so that when they write of the
Irish, they appear to imitate the beetle . . .

•

This is what they do, they dwell upon the customs of

the vulgar and the stories of old women, neglecting
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•00 "bi A^ Áiciu5v\-ó An oileÁin ]'eo ]\ia n^cvbÁlcAi]' ha
l'eAn-§Aill," 7c.

1]' mmic A 5oinceA]\ ah llepo-oocii]' ^^etieAlAc a]\

SeAcpiin, A511]' 1]^ -oeinnn ^up mop a byuil •00 co]'-

liiAileAcc eACO]\CA AjiAon. U<\ cAinc SeAÚjw'in "oeA]',

]'iiiiplit)e, inibi'-bpiACj^AC, niAp cahic " útA\\ An cSeAn-

CAi]\" SOAnAiTo Aj^Aon bAoc-i-'ocAil, neAni-b]n'o5iiiA|\A,

neAiii-i-WTOnieAiiiLA, acc 'n-A n-ionAt) acá ymnneAiii 1]'

CACAC 1 nz^AC tine "OÁ ]'CÁ]\ÚAib. Ciii]\i"0 A]\Aon i^xedc

nA Iniip-j'^eAlcA bAnieA]' be n-A -orin, i^An Ani)\A]^ do

cu]\ A]\ A b|.'i|\inne. D'é lle]\o-oocii]^ An coat) ^'CAiiuDe

xjo cniji ]'eAncA]^ nA ^I^^^S^^c 1 n-eA^A]; 1]' 1 ^cpiiin-

neA]% ^^5^1]' ciot) ^u]\ b'-pA-OA 'n-A -óiai-ó -oo ]'5]\iob ]'é,

b'é Céicinn An céAX) ]^eAnCAit)e x)'Ó]toiii5 i]' "Oo ceA]\ciii5

1 ]'Iacc, 1]^ 1 n-eA^Aiji ]'eAncA]' nA n^^'^e'oeAl. "Oo bAin

nA yilTOe — nA 5l^^'5^5 '^V
ii^^HoiiiÁnAi^—a lÁn a]^ T^^'^p-

CAib lle]\oT)ociii]\ A^u]^ 'y<^^^ ^ciiniA i^céA-onA tuz^ Céicinn

innbeAjí a nxiocAin -oo]^ nA yili-oib ^^^^'ogaIaca, •o'Ao'O-

A^Án Ua IvACAille, "oo SeA^Án CIÁ]\ac 111 ac *OoiiinAill,

i^' x)'6o5An lluAt). <\cc ni yeicinii*o dio^jiai]' 1 -ocAob

nA yi]\inne, nA -pcAji^ cum nAiiiAX) a ci]\e a|\ An

n5]\i^<5^5<^c- bionn ]'é cunn, i'oc<m|\, i'énii 1 z:^con*inuix)e 1

i-neA]'5 ]XÁ]\A 1]' iii]\-]'5éil, et quidquid Grcecia mendax

audet in historiis, ^c€ ni lei^i'eAt) An 5<^^"óeAlAC ]\iiAinne

•00 ceA]\c nA do cÁil a t)\\e le n-A DeAp^-nAiiuviD.

ObAi|\ Iciz^eAncA, Doniiin 1]' gad " U]\i Oio|\-§AOJce ah

l)Ái]'," lÁn DO ]MiuiAincib diada i]' do liiACcnAiii yAiDni-
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the illustrious actions of the nobility and every thing
relating to the old Irish who were the inhabitants of

this Island before the English invasion."

Geoftrey has often been called the Irish Herodotus, and,

indeed, both closely resemble one another. Geoffrey's

style is pretty, simple, smooth and harmonious, like

that of the Father of History. Both avoid turgid,

feeble, unsubstantial words, but instead there is vigour

and strength in every line of their narratives. Both

insert the romances that pertain to their country,

without raising a doubt as to their truth. Herodotus

Avas the first historian who gave a regular methodical

history of the Greeks, and, though he came long after,

Keating was the first historian who regulated and

arranged in proper order the history of the Gaels.

The poets, both Greek and Roman, drew largely on the

accounts of Herodotus, and in the same way Keating

gave food enough to the Irish poets, to Egan ORahilly,

to John Claragh MacDonnell and to Eoghan Ruadh.

But we miss zeal for his country and rage against her

enemies in the Greek. He is ever calm, gentle, steady

in the midst of history and romance, •' and whatever

lying Greece has the courage to put in her histories."

But the Irishman would not let a particle of his

country's fame and right go undisputed Avith her

inveterate foe.

" The Three Shafts of Death " is a deep, learned

work, full of holy thoughts and of profound meditatioii

on human life and on its end. He has drawn Avith
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eAiiiAil <S]\ <xn beACAix) -oo^onnA, i]' a]\ a cpioc. 1]^ lon-

^vxncAC <\]\ có^ ]^é A]' i'e<xn-ii5'0A]\dib i]^ a]' oibpevxc^ib

no. iiAorii, A511]' 1]' blA]X<x cÁ ah obAi|\ a|\ y^w ]\oniiice 1

teAb]\Aib A^iif 1 n-dlcOkib. ^cc i]^ c|\om, LokiionieokiiidiL

An CAmc ACÁ Ann ó tú)y 50 -oeipeAt), bioTJ 50 bpuil ]"i

La]Xa I'liA]' c\nn]'o i]^ Ann]'^!) le j'^éAl beA^ gneAnnniA]\

mA]\ An eACC]\A ]'Ain a]\ " IIIac lleccAn."

ObAip An-téi^GAncA 1 nx)iA-ÓACc 1]' 1 nój^AnnAib nA

1i6A^bAi]'e 1]" eA"ó " 6ocAi]\ S^iac An <\i|.']\nin." Hi léi]\

oiiinn Aon n^-oAp eilec inpeA]^ An oijieiXt) ]v\in "oo ciiai]\i]'5

A]\ neicib bAnieA]^ lei]' An \\iy|\eAnn, com beAcc, coiii

cinnce i^in 1 leAbA|\ -oÁ n'iéi-o. <3cu 'n-A ceAnticA ]'Ain,

CÁ An CAinc coiii ]'nnplit)e, coiii i^]\eAnncA, coiii bmn,

con'i b]\io5ii"iA]\ ]'Ain, ^An bAoc-i^oclAib nA ]\ÁTÓcib ca]XA

^u]\ |:u]\Ai]xe x)'AoinneAC é leitjeAt) ^u]- 1 nx)iu.

Ó Anii]'i]\ Céicmn AniiA]" nio]\ ]'5]\iobA-ó a lÁn "oo p]\óy

biinAÍ)A]'AC. *Oo cu)]\eA'6 Ái)bA]\ eACcpATÓe le céile

Az:ii]' I'^oaIca a]\ ^nioiiuvjiUAib acac, a^uj' ni Tnó|\ 'n-A

"OceAnncOk ]'Ain. "Oo lin5eAX)A|\ nA lui^-oAip jAe^oeAlACA

A]\ ]\AnnA x)o liiúj'^Ailc, 1]' Ia liiili]', Aoibmn a ^cuit) "oÁn

]y Aiii]\Án.

,t> :3^-^,
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astonishing fullm^ss on the old authors and on the works

of the saints, and tlu' entire Avork is neatly divided into

books and sections. But from beginning to end, tlie

style is heavy and Latin-like, though it is occasionally ht

up with a humorous story like that .of " Mac Reccan."

"The Kev-Shield of the Mass" is a work (^f a'reat

learning in theology and in Church Ritual. We do not

know any author Avho gives such a full account of the

things that pertain to the Mass, so exact, so accurate in

a book of its size. But in addition to this, the stvle is

so simple, so delightful, so melodious, so forceful, with-

out turgidity of words or entangled expressions, that

anyone might easily read it even at the present day.

From Keating's time onward not much original prose

was written. A number of adventures and stories about

the exploits of giants was composed but verv little

more. Irish authors betook themselves to the com-

position of verse, and sweet aiid dehghtful were the

poems and songs they composed.
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<\ n u - o c u iii v\ T) It - vA I u

<\n iu\oiiu\T) luAOis -oé^x^ <\5iis 'n-^ -oumx).

]M nió)\ "oo |^;^]\iobA-ó -oo p]\óy '^<\ex)eAhAC i ^ccvicevMÍi

iiA iK\onu\-ó hc\oi]^e "oevx^. Di au T>]\e<\m aj <\ ]u\ib neA]\u

é -oo ]'z:^]\iob<\t) ]'.c\oc]\AC a^ Aic-]'5|\ío'bA-ó le^bAn IvViiii-

]^r]\iobcA 1 n-A HAib p]\ÓY ^y t<xoit)ce meAj^^UA c]\é n-A

céile. Hi ]\Aib Acc yiop-beA^An a^ a jiAib neA]\c ah

§Aet)eAl5 x)o léi^eAX), a^u]' ni ]\Aib puinn 5^G"óil'5e "OA

clo-obiiAlA-o, 1 •oc]\eo nÁ ]iAib youn A]i Aoinne a cuto

AimiM]\e x)o CAiceAiii 50 TieAm-co]\AiiiAil a^ ]'^]\{obAt)

p]\ói]' buriA-OApAi^. "Oo ciiijieAt) beA^Án bA|\ÁncA]^ le

céile 1]' no-OAi-óe beAgA -oÁ f^\5A]% A511]' ní'L a cuilleAt)

le cAii'beÁriA-ó Ax^Ainn "oo pyoy biinA-OApAc 1 ^cAiceAiii

AII céAt) CAO^AIT) -Oo'n nAOlilAt) llAOip -oéA^. Úll5A-0A|\

nA -OíNOine ai\ i^at), i-oi|\ léi^eAimcA I]' neAiii-léi^eAnncA,

An §Aex)eAl5 yuAy cum bÁij'. <\ii beA^vvn a^ a ]\Aib

eolA]' cinnce iii]\ci, i]^ -o'fOA-oyAt) i X)o ]^5]\iobA-ó ^o blAjXA,

tiio]\ ciii]\eA-oA|\ line -ói 1 nx)iAit) a céile. nio|\ cuniini^

Aoinne aca a]\ feAncAp no eACC]\A no ^^caI gpeAnn-

niAH T)o ]'5niobAt), ^An obAi|\ ^'eAll^'AiimAccA -oo bAc.

Hi |\Aib neAi\c A5 nA -OAoinib a leicéi-oi-óe -oo léi^eAt),

At:iii' x)Á b]\i5 ]Mn nio]\ b'yui -o'Aomne CAbAijic yucA.

'SAn Ain ^céA-onA, aiíiac, bi lÁn-cmle -oo pyoy b)\eÁ5

neAiii-coicciAnn a]\ jMubAl 1 iihv\]'5 nA n-oAonieA-ó. ni

Ti^An locc -oo bi An pi\ó|' iY\in, 50 •oeniim, act 'n-A -óiaii)

pinj-oo bAinn a lÁn -oo cÁilib An p|\ói)' i]' V^^MM^ ^^ yA5bÁil
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CHAPTER VIII,

THE NINETEExNTH CENTURY AND AFTER.

Tliere was not much Irish prose written during the

uineteeutli century, or during most of the eighteenth.

Those who were able to write it, were busy transcribing

manuscripts in which prose and verse were mingled

together. Only very few were able to read Irish, and

there was not much printing of Irish matter, so that no

one was inclined to spend his time fruitlessly in Avriting

original prose. A few "Warrants" were composed, and

little things of that kind, but we have nothing further

to show in onginal prose during the first half of the

nineteenth century. People in general, the learned as

well as the unlearned, gave up Irish as lost. The few

who were well versed in it and who could write per-

fectly, did not compose a line in it. None of them

dreamt of writing a history, or a tale, or humorous story,

not to speak of a philosophical work. The people

were unable to read such things and for that reason

it was not Avorth anyone's while to undertake them.

During the same time, however, there was a great

fiood of beautiful, splendid prose in circulation amongst

the people. That prose was not, indeed, without fault,

but at the same time it possessed several of the good

qualities of tlie best prose in the world. Many are the
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^yi^^^ -ooiiiAn lei]\ 1]^ ionit)A reAc a|\ yii<MD iu\ 5C]\ioc

1 n-<.\ nibiot) cÁinre oTÓce ]:<\x)a 5enii]\TÓ a^ éi"|xeAcc ^o

1noinniu\it le ]^5é<NlcAib pionnin-oeACCA i]^ le lieAcr-

]\innoA"OA]\ ACAi^ A]\ iiuii]\ ij' <\\\ ci|\, f^écxtcA coimeA]'covi]\

1]' ioni]\A|'^ÁlA, ]^;^éAlcA 'onAOi'óeACCA i]' ^eA^^Aiin.

Ck\ aca, -oo ]'5]\iobA-ó A|í 'oriii]' ik\ ]'géc\lcA ]'o, nó

1 AD D'Airpi]', 1 -OCjieO ^lip CAtl^A-OAjA A]\ j.'A'O ó bécxl ^O bÓAl,

1]" -oeAi^b 50 ]\Aib A lÁn 'oiob 1 meo'ÓAn iia 1"iAoi|^e ^aV)

CA]\Aiiin coiii ]'leAiiiAin, coiii iiiili]% coiii ]^oiléi|\, coiii

binn, coni ceoliiiAn, con'i caúacac lei]' An 1)]D]\Ó]' i]- yeÁ]\]\

^v\n -oceAn^Ain PjiAncAig, At^u]' 1]' "oeAbt]\Aiiu\c ^u|\

bAineAt) A lÁn X)á n^A]\bc\i' -oíob 1 ]\ic iia niblK\i)An le

neA]\c ]^ío]\-Aic|\i]'e. *Oo n'iocm^An r-Aic]\i]'eoi]\ ^up cói]\

•oó A i'^éAb "oo óéAnAiii i"oi'léi]\, j^o-cin^úe, ^u]\ cói|\ t)ó

Annfo 1]' Ann^niT) a AnÁl -oo CA]\nAinz:, i]^ i^o]^ ^^^^'^5 '^'^

CAbAi|\c "oo'ii tucc éi]xeACCc\, -00 niocin^ ]'é ^ii|\ ÚAipbe

•óó ÓACC An f^éib "oo CAbAi|\c iiAi"ó le "oeme i|^ le |.niin-

neAiii, A^n]^ a ]\Aib c]\iu\ij^n'iéileAC, -oocniA Ann •o'aiÚ]\i]'

te -oólÁ]' 1]^ le coniA]\cAi-óib CACiii5ce, 1]' niop b'iongnA-ó

ro b^A^A-ó ^AC AiC]\i]'eoi]\ An ]^5í^'aI ó"n cé cÁmitj noniie,

AtA]\]\ui5ce beA^Án éi^in Ann]H) 1]' Ann^n'm. acc 50

iiibeAt) ]^é u\oy yuince, nio]' binne, nioj^ b]\io5iiiAi|\e.

nio]\ b'AnnAiii yóy ^up b'o]\ÁiT)eoi|\ neAiii-coicci Ann

An c-Aic|iifeoi|\ ].'ém, 1]' t:;o ]\Aib ]'é lÁn-oilue in]^ nA

cleAivvib le n-A x^ciiihcca]\ t)eo|\A le i'úilib -oAonnA, ly

nni]'CAilceA]\ o]'nAt) 1]' áIa-ó 1 lÁ]\ c|\oi-6ce, ax^u]^ i]' 1111 nic

X)0 cin]\ yé An luce éijxeACCA a^ c)\ir le AnyAt), nó a^
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houses throTighout the conntiy in which crowds were

assembled during the long winter nights, listening

eagerly to Fenian Tales and to stories of the same kind,

stories of love and heroism, exploits performed by giants

on land and on sea, stories of conflict and wrestling,

stories of magic and of geasa.

Whether the stories were written down at the first,

or recited so that they passed on from mouth to mouth,

it is certain that many of them were, at the middle of

the last century, as smooth, as sweet, as clear, as har-

monious, as musical, as substantial as the best prose to

be found in the French Language, and it is likely that

a great deal of their roughness was eliminated in

the course of years by constant repetition. The reciter

felt that it behoved him to make his story clear and

intelligible, that it behoved liim here and there to draw

his breath and to give a little rest to his hearers, that it

would be advantageous for him to deliver the tragic

occurrences, in the story with vigour, and to narrate what

was pathetic and sad in it with sorrow and signs of

emotion, and it was not surprising that each reciter

should get the story from him who preceded him

somewhat changed here and there, but better con-

structed, more melodious and more forceful.

Often, too, the reciter himself was an orator of

uncommon powers and Avas fully versed in the artifices

by which human eyes are made to pour out tears, and
groans and pains are excited in human hearts, and
often did he cause his hearers to tremble with fear or to
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got le bii<M-ói]\c le n-A i:éAC<Mnr, i]^ te }:ii<Mm a 50ÚA.

1X511]^ yoy, x)o coJAt) cum aic]m]^ j^^éAlcA j^inipÍTÓe, nÁ

]\Aib ]^ó-CA]XA nÁ •oo-cmgre, i^^éAlcA ^aii iiió|\Án nnon-

éACCA <X5 "oul c]\iocA. S^oaIca -00 b'eAt) iA"0 -oo'n

r]^AJ5<\]^ 1^0 : '00 co^ATÍ) T:^Ai]^;5i"óeAC éi^m, i]^ -oo ciii]\eA'ó

r|\é éACCAib lon^AncACA é ; )y nniiic -oo bío-ó -j^e 1

"oceAnncAib ca^a ; i]Mninic 1 íToliic-coinieAi^^Ap le Iiacac

ú]\-5pÁnA, nó yÁ -oivAOi-oeAcr, nó y^ ^eAy^ loc "oo

CAOj^^At), nó beAn éi^in do bi a|\ yAn "oo folÁcAn. 1]'

minic DO CA^AD ó^-beATi tij^UAb DO bíoD 1 n^j^ÁD lei]% cinn

CAbjiui^ce lei]\ D'é c]\íoc iia neiceAD i^eo 50 léi|\ ^u]\

ciii|\eAD A]\ ]'uibAt 1 nieAf j^ iia iiDAOineAD bobg nió]\ pj^ói^^

nÁ]\ biiAiDCAD ]\iAiii Ai]\ A]\ ]^oitéi]ie Acc 1]' A^ binncA]\

-dDiriui^ceAp Anoi]' 50 coicciAiin nÁ yu^l leicéiD |.mIid-

eACCA iTA hAnn]^i]\e ^^eo Ap binneA]' le i^A^bÁil, acc i]^

iiiimc A DeA]\mADCAp ^o b|'uil ah ]:>]\óy "n-A fti^i'ó yé\y^

com binn, com bÍAj'CA lei]^ An bpliDeAcc. HiT aiíi|\a]'

nÁ ^o byuib
^^^^'^l'^''^^^^"' ^l^

^""^ lui^DAjiAib i]^ ]^oiléi]\e le

^A^bÁit 1 muéA]\lA, A^u]^ nÁ yinl ]^é ^An milj^eAcc i^'

btA]\ UÁ A iÁn DO]' nA j'^éAlcAib dá DUAgpAim coiii

|"oiléi]\ le pyóy §olD]Miiich, a^ii]' a ^CAinc 1 byAD nío]'

binne 1]' nioy ceotmAine nÁ a CAinc ]'in.

*Oo cin]\eAD boA^Án beA^ do]' nA i^^eAlcAib a]i a

DC]\ÁccAnn 1 ^ctoD te pÁDjiAi^ 11 a LAo^Ai]\e aj^ii]'

beA^Án eibe te "Oiib^lA]' De IiIdo, a^ii]^ yeADyAiD An

"Léi^ceoin A liieAi' yem do CAbAi|\r a)\ a i"oitéi|\eACC i|-

Ají A mil]'eACC.

^V y^^V 5^ Deimin nÁ yinl Y^^^"*
t.i]\-mó]\ Acr j^^OAtrA

aí; ]\iú 1 meA]'5 nA nDAOineAD dcuacac, a^u]' 50 byinl

A lÁn DÍob AiDbéi]'eAC 5^0 leo]\. Acc <x]\ iiAi]\ib rÁ

miAnAC D'in]xne bpio^mAip 1]' D'yoilLi^ui^AD lonn]\AC a^

^AbÁil r|\iorA. <\cc cibé mÓAD a locc mA^ j^^éAÍCAib, 1]'
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cry witli oTÍef bv liis vcrv look and tlie sound of liis

vi^ice. And further, there were selected for recital,

simple stories wliich were neither too intricate nor too

hard to understand, stories A^thout many episodes, or

by-plots running through them. They were stories of

this sort: a liero was selected and put through wonder-

ful feats ; often he is at the point of death, often in close

conflict Avith a hideous giant, or under the spell of

magic, or under geasa to drain a lake or to fetch

some lady Avho had strayed. Often a fair young lady

who loved him came to help him. It resulted from all

these circumstances, that there was put in circulation

amongst the people a large repertory of prose which

has never been surpassed in clearness and harmony.

It is now generally admitted that the poetry of this

period is unsurpassed in harmony, but it is often for-

gotten that the prose is in its own way as harmonious,

as perfect as the poetry. There is no doubt that Gold-

smith is one of the clearest writers of English, and that

he is not A\dthout sweetness and propriety. Many of

the stories to which we refer are as clear as Goldsmith's

prose, and tlieir style far more harmonious and musical

than his.

A few of the stories to which I allude were printed

by Patrick O'Leary and a few more by Douglas Hyde,

and the reader can form his own judgment of their

clearness and sweetness.

It is true, indeed, that the greater part of them are

only folk tales circulating in country districts, and that

many of them are ridiculous enough. But occasionally

there is a vein of jforceful eloquence and of brilliant

description running through them. But whatever fault
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yui lAT) Ai]\e liiAic -oo t<xbAi]\u oóib <^]\ ]'on a ]'oitéi]Ae<\crA

1]^ A iTibinni]\

tli'l Aon locc A]\ p]\ó]' 1]' meAj'A iiÁ CAinc ]\ó-nió]\

A^ii]^ HA ]^nuiAince ]'ua]\ac, neirii-b]n' 05111 a]\. tli'l An locc

]'Ain te i-'A^bÁiL a|\ nA j^^éAlcAib ]'eo. UÁ ah CAinc

If riA ]MiuiAince oi]\eAiiinAc. ^noi|' i]' ^]^^\ i^<^^i Ani]\A]',

CÁ ]'5A0C •00 bniAC]\Alb 1 tTOIATÓ A célLe, "00 ]\é^]\ "opoc-

nói]"]'e(Mi-u5"0A]\Ái|\ice ^aii puínn b^io^ nÁCACAic lonncA.

-dec iii'l in]^ iiA pAipci*óib peo, acc ye rnA]\ beAU c|\iiin-

nni^A-o -Qo CA|\]\Ai5eACAib ciii]\ceAiiilA "oo CA^Ann Annpo

1]^ AnnjuiT) ]\onii ]']uic tuAinineAC bionn a^ ]\éi-ó-pleA"ó ó

b]\iiAC pléibe. ni may a byinl 100 p]\óy poitéin, bmn,
iiiilip-b|íiAC]\AC 'yAU tnOéA]\lA. UÁ An cuto i]' nió "óe

C|\om, neim-ceotiiu\]\, •oo-cni^ce. Hi mA]\ pin X)o'n pj^op

'P]\AnncAC. UÁ A lÁn "oé bmn, 1111I1]', 1]' com poileip lei]^

All n5]\éin, A^up nA pniuAince cu]\ca 1 ^ceAnn a céile Ann

50 lióp-oui^ce ]^Iacciíiah. tlí'l uAinn |:éin 1 "ocoiwc nA

iiAoipe peo cum iniA"ó-p]\ó]' •o'AbAi'óiu^A'ó acc ]^miiAince

Á]\"OA, neAm-coicciAnnA vo pnAi"ómeA"ó leip An ]^oiléi|\-

eAcc ip leip An binneA]' acá le pin]'eA]\Aib mA)\ •ói'icca]^

Ai^Ainn, Aj^u]' ACÁ le ^A^bÁil 50 plvii]\]'eAC in]^ lux pgÓAl-

CAib -oo cleACCAt)A]\ Ap n-Aic^eACA op nA ciAncAib.

1 ]\ic An céAX) CA05AIX) *oo'n nAOiiiAt) Iiaoi]- "ooa^ "oo

]nnneAT) Ai]xpni5At) 50 5^^'^^^5 ^V ^^^^S^^i"" "oo leAb-

pAib -QiA-OA ó'n mbéA]\lA ij- ó'n LAi-om. nil AiiipA]' ^u]\

b'é An ceAnn i]^ yeÁ|\]\ Diob po An c-Ai]'C]\ui5At) a]i

"InncAcio C]i|\ipci," "Oo pmne An cv\cai]\ "OomnAll

Ua SúilleAbÁin, cimceAll ha bluv-onA 1S22. 1]' "0015

linn yé)n 50 b|.niil An obAi|\ pco a]\ nA liAiixpi^cib i]^

peÁ|\p "OO |\inneAt) a]\ leAbA|\ A Ceniipi]' |\iAni, A511]'

ip iomt)A cGAnz^A 1 n-A b].niil ]^é le yA^bAil. Ua -óeACAip

An obAi|\ i, ói|\ bí A lÁn "oo b|\iAC]\Aib i]^ -oo j\Áit)cib 'p^^
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tliey may have as stories, tliey deserve much attention

for the sake of their clearness and harmony.

There is no greater fault in prose, than bombastic lan-

guage, Avith mean, trifling ideas. This fault is not to be

found in these stories. The style suits the ideas. Now
and .then, indeed, there is a host of words marshalled

one after the other according to the bad habit of certain

old authors, without much force or substance beneath

them. But these passages are like a collection of

massive rocks that come here and there before a head-

long stream, flowing freely from a mountain's brow.

There is not much clear, harmonious prose in English.

The greater part of English prose is heavy, harsh, and

hard to understand. Not so with French prose. Much
of it is sweet and harmonious and as clear as the sun,

while the thoughts are marshalled in it in due order and

propriety. In the beginning of this century, if we wish

to bring new prose to maturity, it only remains for us to

wed high, noble thoughts to the clearness and harmony
that we have inherited for generations, and which are

to be found abundantly in the stories our ancestors

cherished for ages.

In the course of the first half of the nineteenth

century a few pious books were translated into Irish

from English and from Latin. Certainly the best of

these is the translation of " The Imitation of Christ,"

which Father Daniel 0' Sullivan made about the year

1822. It seems to us that this work is one of the best

translations ever made of a Kempis's book, and many
are the languages in which it is found. The work was
a diificult one, as there were sayings and words in the

Latin original that were not to be found in the people's
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"LAi-om nÁ ]\Ay'h i inbé<x"L nA tTOAomeAt) le yA-OA, i]^

tiÁ]\ b'|^iii]\i]xe -o'-pAgbAil <\y leAbpAib.

tli ceA]\c "oinnn -oeAiMnAt) "oo -óéAnAiii a]\ SeA^vxn

111 AC 61 1, -Áji-o-eAi^bo^ ÚiiAiiiA. 'Oo |\inne An |:eA]\ 01 ]\-

óeA|\c ^'Ain Ai]X]\iu5AT) blA^XA A]\ An "penuAceiiclion," .1.,

riA CI115 leAbAi]A ACÁ1 b]:io]\-co]'AC An cSeAn-UAi^'beÁnAit).

IjMiióp An c]\UAi5 nÁ]Aléi5]"é -o'tl a inójróA i]^ -oo nóme]\,

1]" Ai]T]\iu5A-ó "OO "oeAnAiii A]\ An S^pibmn 'Oia'Óa a]\ yAX).

Hi 0Ó15 bnn ^u]\ |"5]\íobc\'ó Aon p]\óy 1]- y^u x)'Á^]\e<^m

Ó obAi]\ "ÓoninAitl Hi SiiilleAbÁin ^11 p cmpeA-ó aja bun
" 1}\i|^leAbA]\ nA 5<^^"oi^5e/' of cionn |:ice bliA-oAn ó-poin.

'Oo ]\mne "Cum Ann buAn.connéA'ocAn A5<>'e'ói"L5e" AÍÁn

cum An ^Ae'óeAl^ •00 múnA"ó in]^ nA ]';goileAnnAib, a^u]"

cum i "DO cu]\ A]\ A^Ait) te neA|\c céA-o-leAbpÁn pm]3ti"óe.

^cr ni ]\Aib mó])Án le ^-A^bAil a]i a ]\Aib yonn 5^^e"o^^^5

•oo ]^^]\iobA*ó. \)a "oeACAij^ SeAJÁn pléimion yé]u -oo

riieAttA"ó cum ieACAnAC p]\ói]^ -oo cu]i le céile—cio"ó ^up

blAiXA, b]u'o5mA]\ í A CAinr.

Oo CA1C ConnjiAt) nA ^^^'óil^e ro]v\c a ]v\o^aiI at^

CAifmi]\r if Ax^ yuipi^e le nAmADAib ua reAn^AU ú-o, i]^

ni ]\Aib uAm aca a^ jniTOe yioy )y mAcrnAiii a]\ obAi]\

liC]\i5eACCA. *Oo bi Aon JDeAun AmÁin, AiiiAC, a|\ yeA-ó

nA bAim]"i]\e |"eo nÁ ]\Aib T)íomAoin. Uá cAmc au <\úa]\

peA*OA]\ Ua LAO^Aine com ]^leAiÍK\in, com mili]% coiii

b]u'oj;mA]\ 1]^ rÁ ]^í le i^A^bÁil 1 n-Aon r]\Ár -oÁp ]'eAncA]\

UÁ pyóy i"oiléi]\, mili]% 5]\eAnncA in]' nA mion-leAb)\Aib

ACÁ cu|\CA AmAC ó n-A lÁnii, a^u]^ ní ]'0|' -oo yóy, ó'y

tDeA]\b 50 byuil ]\iAn a bóil 'jv"^ ^"^^^ "oo'n 5'-'^^"ói^5 ^^^

le yeicfinc ^ac Aon C]'eAccmAin ))^y ua pÁipéA]\Aib.

'PeA]\ Aizi^eAncAC ]^5léipeAC,- neim-]^pleA'ÓAC i]' eAt) An

c<\cAi]\ peAT)A]u UÁ Aon locc AmÁm A^Ainn le pA^bÁil

A]\ A cuiT) oib|\e. S5]\íobAnn ]^é iomA]\cA le Iia^aix) au
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language for a long time back and which it was

difficult to get in books.

We must not forget John Mac Hale, Archbishop of

Tuani. That distinguished man made an excellent

translation of '^ The Pentateuch '' that is the five first

books of the Old Testament. It is a pity that he

meddled with Moore or Homer, and did not instead,

translate the entire Bible.

We do not think any prose worth referring to was

written since Daniel O'Sulliyan's work until the Gaelic

Journal was started more than twenty years ago. The
Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language did

a great deal to get Irish taught in the schools, and to

forward it by simple elementary books, but not many
were to be found who were anxious to write Irish.

It was hard to induce even John Fleming to put a page

of prose together, although his style was beautiful and

forceful.

The Gaelic League spent the beginning of its life

strugghng and contending with the enemies of that

tongue, and its members had not time to sit down
and think out hterary work. There was one pen, how-

ever, which during that time was not idle. Father Peter

O'Leary's style is as smooth, as haruKmious and as

forceful as any to be found at any period of our history.

The httle books he has produced, contain clear, mel-

othous, beautiful prose. And he is not yet going to

desist, as his style is plainly to be seen in much of the

Irish that is to be found in the weekly papers. Father

Peter is an intellectual, humorous, independent man.

We have one fault to find with his work. He writes
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A01]' yo^lumcA, 1]" bAineAnn An m'-ó pn An jxpu]' i]" An

CACAc A]' A cum p]\ói]\ UÁ ]'úil A^Amn yut a i'5A]\]:Ani

teij' z^o •ocAb]\Ai-ó ]'é obAi|\ éi^m -oúinn nÁ bem tÁn -oo

jAAi-ocib CA]'CA, A]\ yo\^ nA ]'5olÁi]\i-óe, acc obAi|\ cui|\|:evX]"

ÁCA]' 1]^ nió|it)Áil A|\ p'o|\-§Ae"óil5eoi|n'óib.

Le ceACC nA nuA'ó-AOi]^e, aiíiac, cáix) nA ]'5Ani<Mll a^

]'x^AipeAt). UÁ luce téi^ce nA 5<^6'óib5e a^ -oul 1 nibnei)"

A^u]' 1]' -oeACAiji lAX) "00 j"Á]"AiTi ; ní rei"óevxnn ^ac Aon

]AÁiiiiéi]' ]io)' leo niAp bA gnÁCAc CAniAll ó poin. UÁi-o

oib|\eAC<x UA ]'eAn-u5"OA|\ 50 bliA-ÓAmceAniAil "OÁ 5CU]\

AinAc, 1]' cui]\|:i'ó An nit) y^^^ ppionnA-ó a]\ An ao]' 05 cum
A ^céimeAnn -oo leAnAiiiAin. UÁ An -opÁmA jAe-óeAlAC

'nÁ]A nieA|'5 A^uf ^Iao-oac aiju UÁ x^Iao-óac teip a|\ p]\óy

SAe-oeAlAC YnA pÁipéA]iAib ÍAeceAnilA 1]' ]'eACcmAin-

eAniÍA, A^up ní ):ulÁi]\ "oo'n Ainecu5CA]\ Anoip "oojAe-óii^

in]' nA ]'5oileAnnAib a cu]\ "o'piACAib a^ u5-0A]\Aib

leAbA1]\ beACCA, b|\Í05niA]\A, 111lll|'-b)\1AC)\ACA do CAbAljlC

UACA. ^cÁ o^-u^-OAip, lei]', ó]' nA c]\íocAib 1 n-A b|:uil

An jAeDCAl^ yóy 'n-A cuile, X)Á -ocAipbeAnAt) yé^n ó

bliAt)Ain 50 bliA"ÓAin. tlí óéAncA]^ -oeAnnuxx) a^ ónÁit)-

CAcc, leip, niAp ij' Ppóp ó]\ÁiDeAcc -^uy may if yiu é,

A^u]' ó ciúini^eAt) An ^uc 5<^6"óeAlAC a]\ au aIIcói|\ ip

b]\ónAC inA|\ vo junneAt) ];Ailli5e -ói. Le ]:ada |\iaiíi,

l'Aipíoji! cÁ An ónÁi-oeACC ÓijieAnnAC a]\ yc.'o nAc mó|\ 1

nit3éA|\lA, Acc le cúplA bliA"ÓAn cÁ ACApjiu^At) A5 ceAcc

A]\ An pAO^Al. ^y yé]X)]y Anoi]' ó]\Áix) blA]XA JAe^eAlAC

•00 cloij^mc An 11)^0 1]' Ann]ni-o, a^uj' "oo yé^y ^ac "oeAll-

]\Aiiii, ní yAX>A bei"óeAiii A5 pceAiii le néini opAiDeACCA 1

n^Ac-óil^, iT)i]\ -oiADA 1]' i'ao^aIca, a]\ a nibeix) meA]' A5

An -ooiiiAn uile, 1]' ^^<\y mi]xe a cu]i 1 5Conió|\cA]' le

hó]\Áix)eACC nA bir)\AnncAC 1]' ua nSj^óigeAC.
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too mucli for the use of students, and that circuinstance

takes thu force and vh'tue out (^f his proso. We trust

before he has done that he will publish some work, sucli

as will not be crammed with cross-idioms for the sake

of schohirs, but a work such as will be a source of joy

and pride to true Irish readers.

At tlie setting in of the new century the clouds are

breaking. The readers of Irish are increasing in number,

and it is becoming more difficult to satisfy them. Every
rubbish will not content them as was the case some time

ag(\ The works of the older writers are yearly being

published and tliis will inspire the young with enthusiasm

to follow in their footsteps. The Irish drama has come
amongst us and there is demand for it. There is also

demand for Irish prose in the daily and weekly papers,

and, further, the attention now paid to Irish in the

schools, Avill constrain writers to produce accurate,

substantial, smoothly written works. Youthful authors,

too, from those districts where there is yet a flood of

Irish, are beginning to put in an appearance from year

to year. Oratory, also, is not neglected, for oratory is

a very valuable kind of prose, and since the Irish voice

was hushed in the pulpit, it has fallen into sad neglect.

Alas ! the oratory of Ireland has now for a long peroid

been entirely in English. But within the past few years

there has come a change on the face of things. One
can now hear a splendid Irish speech here and there,

and in all likelihood we shall not long have to Avait for

a school of Irish oratory, both religious and secular,

which the world will respect and which will bear

comparison with the oratory of France and of Greece.
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VOClÓlU.
(Contractions:— 7/1.= masculiue; /., feminine; ys., genetive singular;

pL, plural, &c.)

<iC).-uinne«2kC, vigorous.

Áó^^^^^6, m., a lighting up, a kindling ; ceme ^6^\^x:^, a kindling fire.

Á-óbA]\, in., a number, quantity (chietly used in Munster in this sense)
;

ÁDbA|\ beokj, a small number.

Áj, 1)1., prosperity, luck, fate (more usually written Á-ó).

Ait)béifev.\c, strange, extraordinary.

Okiiiileo,]', in., misfortune (oiini negative) ; out á]\ a Okinile^f , to go on the

path of misfortune.

v^mjeoiL pón\-coiinéAt>CA, m., a guardian angel.

-Ái^xT), /., a direction, point of the compass, district,

Aif, in phrase, te li<M]% beside, near. At page 21, line 3, for to Dublin,

read beside Dublin.

Ai^'CiMjiin. I change ; hence, change from one language to another,

translate,

Aicciin, I beg, beseech, clamour for.

ÁiceAtfi, act of persuading or convincing (used with a^).

AiceAf, in., delight.

AtfiAC, however, nevertheless.

Am A]", in., an attempt (to strike), a hostile attack.

aháL, /., a breath, breathing
; AiiÁb "oo ÚA|\|\Ain5, to pause.

Aiiixot), m., hardship turmoil.

AOijeACC, /., abode, lodgiug, hospitality.

Aon-Ani, m., one and the same time ; "o'Aon Am [^pronounced xté n-Am),

of set purpose ; d'agii jnó is used in a similar sense.

AOin-y:eAp, one-man ; coiii^AC AOin]:ip, a duel, a single combat.

Aoiicuijim, I harmonize.

Aoncu^At). VI., a conspiring together, a league.

AC, m., a ford; azá Ac eigin be pA^bÁiL a|a ^oipe, Aoife is in some way
easy to deal with ; some kindness remains to her.

aca]A|\U5at!), m., change, transformation.

AccAipc, /., act of beseeching.

bAit», /., friendship ; m t)eACAit) bÁm a jconi-'OAbcACAif 1 b].niAi]\e, the

affection cherished in their fosterage did not grow cold.

"bAinni]', /., a wedding feast.

bAOc-glójN, in., empty boasting, idle prating.

bA|"5Aini, I wound, destroy.

beAn, /., a woman. In phrase toija feA|\ Aguf beAn, both men and women,
beAn is not declined.
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beAti CAOince, /., a lamenting woman, a professional keener.

beinim (with a|\) signifies I seize hold of ; also, I overtake.

beo -till lieAt), m., a living ruin.

b]AAC<Mm, I judge, consider, expect.

bnir, /., strength, essence ; -oA b^MJ fin, from the virtue of that, there-

fore, owing to that.

b]AU5At)-C|\oiDe, m., heart-felt regret.

bnAt)AC, victorious.

buA-ó-f'OCAl, m., an epithet, an adjective,

buAilmi, I strike (as with a stick) ; aiso, I strike (across the country),

vnth um, I strike upon, meet,

buAn-coni^AC, m., a prolonged quarrel.

c<MX)i\eAm, 111., acipiaintance, familiarity.

cÁil,/., ai)pearance, quality, characteristic.

cAinc, /., talk •, style, mode of expression.

CAfCA, entangled, twisted (of style).

ceAtin, m., a chief ; ceAnn up)\Ai'ó, a general of an army.

ceApAim, I conceive, plan.

ceAp m AC Alt), VI., a laughing-stock (ceAp, a hlock; mAjAt), ridicule).

ceAncACC, /., correctness (ceA|\c, right) ; ceAjACAcc ]AÁit)ce, propriety of

words or expression.

ciAlluijim, I signify.

cleACCAim, t practise (make a practice or hahit of), and therefore, I

habituate myself to.

cloc-bun, m., a foundation.

cUiicim, I hunt.

cneAfCACC, /., gentleness.

cocaI(cocaII) m., priiiiarly means a hood, a magic dress ; and jiyurati rely,

eiitluisiasm for a thing ; cun\ cocaI o|\c péin ciiige pn, be in earnest

about that thing
;
get enthusiastic over it.

coinicijceAc, wild, strange, foreign.

comne, m., a meeting, a reunion.

coni-t)AlcA, vi., one of a family of foster-children, a foster-brotlier.

com-t)AlcACAi', i'i., fellow-fosterage.

comjApAOc, /, vicinity (com and ^Ap), i gconijApACC "oo, in the neigh-

bourhood of.

coniópcAf , 111-, comparison.

complAcc, III., a company, a band of followers.

comeponiACC, /., «Mjiial weight, justice.

cof-éA'ocponi, liglit-footed.
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coptiAlokCC, /., likeness, comparisou ; r>iA|\ copiiAlACC, as a representation

(of, •oo).

C|\Aob|'50kOilini, I explain (c]\Aob and j^gAOilim, I separate).

C|\Ann, 111., a staff, C|\Ann bAjAi^v a staff to threaten with.

C]\io]'cuit)eAcc, /., Christianity.

C]\ODACC, /., valour.

cpoi-óe-lÁiA, m., the very centre.

c|\oinic, /., a lecord, a chronicle.

cixuAio-ceiiT, /., a vexed problem, a difficulty.

ciii]\im, I put, place, set ; loith poi* and a|\, I describe : cu|\ f\o\ a]\ niAife

to b^n, describe the beauty of women.

cuiiiAn5|\ACc, /., a limited space, press, closeness, diiticulty ; i gconiAn-

5pACC coin*ieAf5Ai]A, in the press of fight.

cuni|AA, swee'-scented, frasirant.

cu]A ifceAC, interference with, influence over (A|^)
;

jaii cii^x ij'ceAC ai^n

le pHAcc, without its being influenced by oppression.

0Á1L, /., a meeting ; 1 troÁil a céile, meeting one another.

T)AonnA. relating to a human being, human.

OAOiA-bjAUiT), /., slavery, bondage.

'OÁi'AC, bold, fearless ; more usually xyAyACVAC.

•OACAmlACc, /., brilliancy, beauty (oac, colour), OACAihÍAcc iroiLtpjce,

l)rilliancy of description.

•oeAg-AijeAtiUAC, fair-minded.

•oeAJ-béAf, m., a good habit; in pi. polished manners.

oeAli|\AmAC, having the appearance of probability, probable, likely.

•oeApbuijim I assert (solemnly, as a witness) ; •oo óeA^Abuij éiúeAC, who
gave false testimony.

•oeA]A5-i:Á|'AC, m., a barren desert (oeA^Ag is intensitive).

T^eApi'criA, polished, tine, elegant.

oeipixTOCACc,/., a difference (often spelled •oeiúbi|\nDeACc).

Qéin, in phrase |:Á -óéin, towards (after verbs of motion).

oiADACC, /., theology.

t)io5]\Aif,/., zeal,

•oion. ÍM., shelter, cover
; |?Á -oion tiA pDei^e, under the cover of the sky,

i.e., in the open air.

•Dlúc-co11rleAf5A|^, ?/i., close combat.

•oocAin,/., sufficiency
; 50 bpuiil •oocAin Ann, in which

there is a suthciencv or enough.

•0]\ÁmA, in., drama, play.

opoc-AigneA'O, ra., ill-will.
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X)\\oc-cl,Aonx:A, m. pi. , evil passions (rarely used in singular, as a substantÍA'e).

•0|\oc-rÍK\iceAf, m., nsed in the po.sitive sense o/ mischief or misdoing.

-opAOTOeAcc. /., enchantment, mai^ic, spell, wizardry.

•opium, the back; in phrase "OA t)iuiim pni, for that reason, on that account.

•oubpónAC, sad, sorrowful,

•0Ú1L, /., lonf^ing, desire ; -oúil cporoe, a heart-felt longing or aspiration.

cub, m., means, opportunity
;
j^n -oul <.\5 pÁipce bpeic Aip, no child.

being permitted to handle it.

éAcc, in., a great or heroic event, an episode.

CAjnACC, /.. wisdom, prudence,

eijim. I call out, shout, cry.

eiceo^c, ?/i.. a falsehood, perjury,

rÁr. ?/i., a growth ; ^Á]" nok hAon omce, a mushroom.

jreifCCAf, ?/i., a banquet.

p'ociiiAi|>eAcc, /., rage, cruelty,

p'opcAOiii, hearty ; an epithet of pÁilce, welcome,

riu, even ; in sueh phrases as, pu a ]péACAinc, even his look,

ró'ouijce, founded, established (on, a\\).

rórnAT), m., proclamation, advertisement,

^oillpjim, I display, describe, illustrate.

roipbce, aged, having the effects of age (pronounced ^roipijce).

ronn, in., desire, liking ; ni |AAib ye "o'lronn opcA, they had no inclination.

piAi-o, in phrase, Ap piAiT). also. Ap fUT), throughout.

pAÚAim. I hate, detest.

^milmeAp, bloody.

^uinneAmAil, vigorous.

rumce, kneaded, hence, worked up, put together (as a poem),

r-uipre, contention with (te), friction, pressure.

rulÁip, in phrase r»i fulÁip •oiiinn, we must.

CAbAt), VI., want, need ; m'op ^AbAt) óóib, they had no need.

rAipmi»i. I ^'i^'l
;

"''^^^ ^IV I name.

rAlÁn. VI.. a stone said to have been cast or hurled l)y giants ; a " galán."

reAÍ-A-ÓApcAÓ, white-horned.

roAbt, w., a jiromise, i)ledge ; in phrase, ^y ^oaXX le opAOi'óeAcr, it is

the same as, or, like magic.

ccAr./M obligation ; geApA were conditions and obligations which must

be carried out and discharged under pain of evil, or at best, unpleasant

consequences in rase offailure ; bi pc -oo jCApAib Aip, he was under

oldigations or (jeasa.

rteACAiúe. m., a combatant, fighter.

jopm-bpUAC, m., a green margin.
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K\p]\<.\cc, ))i.. !in attempt ; -00 cujA'OAp iA]\]\Aéc, tlicy loade an attempt.

iom<ii joACc, /. imaginativeness, ima<ierv.

10m An Aloe, ill., a hurler.

iomcA]\Aini, I bear ; with reflex, pronouns me yew, &c., T com))ort myself,

I liehave.

iom|Ac\]'50kil. /., wrestling.

iotniiÍK\il. eager, attentive.

lAmineAniAit, Latin-like.

lAOCAf, m., heroism.

l<\ocpA, a band of heroes, a collective noun ; tAoó, a sinr/le hero.

tokfAmAit, full of tire, blazing, brilliant.

leACin jce, flagged over (LeAC, a flagstone), entombed, buried, embcded.

leokC, /., side, part, direction
;

|r<.\ leic, aside, apart
; acá yé lei]" yém yÁ

leic, it stands alone.

leokC-CAob. /., a side, direction ; 1 leAC-CAoib, aside.

té1|^-501t), /.. extensive theft, plunder.

téi]A-ni<M|'e, /.. brilliant beauty.

léi|\-niitleA'ó, m., complete destruction.

liomuA, polished, adorned.

loiiti]\ACC, /., a flashing brilliancy.

lonnpAt), m., a shining, brilliancy, effulgence.

LuAfjAim, I swing, rock; -oÁ UiAi^jAt), being rocked,

mACjnioifi<xiACA, pi. o/niACJm'om, a youthful or boyish exploit.

mAtt-céimeAC. of slow and stately gait.

me<it>A]\. ra., metre (Latin metrum).

mi-cneAfCACC, /., offensiveness.

miAtiAC, m., a vein ; niiAtiAC o'liii^^ne b|M'o^mA|A. a vein of vigorous

eloquence,

mimjiin, I reduce to a fine state, smooth out {difficulties), explain.

Tnío-nÁ"oú|\, 1/1., unnaturalness.

Tnío-nÁi]AeAC, bold, audacious, stubborn.

mio]x<M|', /., ill-will, malice.

mion-éACC, í/í,, an episode in a narrative, a bye-plot.

mo-D, ?/i., manner, fashion ; mco iroillfijce, style of description.

mó]A-boL5, m., a large miscellany (of stories, &c.)

nió]A-c|\0TDeACC. /.. great-heartedness,

nniinnceA]A'DA]^, m., friendship.

mui'jAilc, /., act of composing as verses (literally act of awakening).

riAC tnó^, almost.

nÁT)ú|\CA, according to nature, natural.

neAiri-jnÁCAC unusual, out of the common, exceeding.
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neAtfi-j'pLeADAC, independent, uncompromising,

neAifi-co]AAniAiL, unprofitable.

nuAi'o-eAjAp, 111., a new or modern setting.

Oilim. I train up, education ;
-00 VioileAt) te S^acac, wlio were trained

up under Scathach.

oi|\eAiiinAC, suitable, fitting, adopted to.

0]\ÁiDeACC, /., oratory.

0|\Ái'oeoi)\, m„ an orator.

pÁ^ÁnAC, non-christian, pagan,

pleit), 7/1., act of struggling against,

pnór. VI., prose, a word derived from tlie Latin, and of well-established use

in Irish. CAir>c ^'jupcA is used in the same sense : it is opposed to

what is arranged according to metre,

puinn, m., much, used ivith negative ; ni puinn. not much, little or nothing

(It is an error to take puinn as equivalent to point, jot.)

|\Áiméif, /., rhapsody rubbish.

]\éró-bÁn, m., a level plain.

I^AróbiNeACC. /., richness. neA|\c
1]'

f

Ai"óbpeACC íotfiÁijeACCA, abundance

and wealth of imagery,

fAnAfÁn, m.. a glossar}', a vocabulary.

rAorv, free, liberated
;
^AO|^ A|a choncubA^. free from Conchubhar.

l-Aix-cneAfCACC, /.. greiit gentleness of spirit.

fÁ|Mi5At). m., excelling, overcoming, tli'l a fÁ|Ui§AÓ le jrAJbAit, they

are unsurpassed.

l'CAn-cuiTÍme, ?/i., a tradition, reminiscence.

fCAn-vocyvAC, 7/1., an old ruin.

]'eAn-u-ÓT)A|\, VI., an ancient author.

l'jÓAlui'óe, m., a story-teller.

I'juiNCA. loose, unbound. CAinc j'gupcA, prose, as distinguished from

verse, which is bound up into lines and verses by metrical laws.

I'lACCuijce. adorned, finished off.

l'nÁic. 7/1., thread
;
^^nÁic a f^AOJAil. the threjvd of his life.

yo]", 111., rest, cessation ; ni yoy -ooib yoy. they arc not yet extinct.

l'pÁ]'.
7/i., a i)eriod, limit of time.

^péipoAililAÓc, /., loveliness.

I^peij'. /.. heed, care ; nÁ ciii|\eAnn ye ypQ^y innce, that he heeds lier not,

is not interested in her.

fC|\iocAim, 1 surrender, submit.

cÁni, /., a Hock, a spoil, a i)huuler ; ,/17., a story of spoil or plunder.

CAH'O, /., rest, ([uict ; nio)\ CAife "o'^onre, Aoife had not rest, did not rest

content.
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CAifceAl, 111., journey, visitinj,'. roiiiul, circuit ; c<i Ok t>ceAfCAl a|a «a
OAOinib, they circulate among, or are witliiii there}\ch of the people.

cokpti^AiiAeACC, /., prophecy ; le neAt\c c<^|^n5A1|^e<^cc<^, by the force of

pro})hecy.

ceAtincA, 111,, a prop ; 'n-A ceAtinuA fAin, propping up that, in addition

to that, besides,

ce^f-AigneAO, m., mental enthusiasm, warmth of sonl
;
ji^operly ceAf Ai^tii'D.

co]\AÚ, in. heed, care, fruit, produce, result.

cpAiji'oeACC, /.. a tragedy.

cpeAf, 111., a biittle, a skirmish, the array or ranks of battle.

cpeiceAniAil, accomplished, gifted.

C|\UAi5niéil, /., pathos,

ucc, ?n., the breiist ; i n-ucc Ati bAo^Ail, in the breast of danger, against

danger.

uTfiAit. /., attention, ken; cuiiMt» i tvuniAil 'oúititi, they remind us.

ulltfiACC, /.. readiness,

ú^-'óo]\cuJATD, in., an eclipse, a darkening over, an obscuring.

U|^-n1Óp, 7/1., the greater part, the majority; also written po]Atfió]A, and so

pronounced in spoken language of Munster ; also sometimes irponiop.

up]\At>, m., a chief ; see ceAtin.

At page 72, line 15, for beAl aca Ati sViionriAin. read\>é<X aca SeAtiAij.

Note.—In the Dame of the tract, " Uó^Áil b]uii-óne

"OÁ 'Oe]\5<^," read Uogcvil ; and in page 17, line 20, read

Destruction for Taking.
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